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Underdog Cards Win Opener
ST LOUIS lUPI) —  The underdciE St, Louis Cuxtinals* 

smashing 12 hiu and Uking advanuge of Kew York YaSikee 
misukes. atormad from behind today to win the ofwning came 
of the 190# World Seriek, 9»5. en*

Th# Cards overcame a 4-2 handicap in the <xth Inning 
whh a four-run rally. The Yankees threatened with one rtin 
,in the eighth, but the Cards pushed three more over in their 
Ihstf of the stama to put them out of danger. The Yanks went 
three-up, three-down in the top of the ninth to end the game. 
Cardinals 110 004 03- —9 - 12. 0

030 010 010 —A  12 2—— Yankees

Federal Protection. 
Negro Children Sought
Bv < sited Press istersatisaal o( whites demonstrated earlier McComb. Miss. The testimony 
Attorneys asked a tederal afnlnst two Negroe* moving came in a hearing on I,ee s ap-

court luesday to provide pro- building peal to have tederal courts take
taction lor Negro children au . . .
thonzed to attend a recency < lackios. Miss.: An FBI agent Jurisdiction m the case._____
desegregated school m I.«ake testitied Tuesday that Negro 
County. Miss pgy î ee appeared to be trving

The attorneys tor the Nation- provoke violence following 
si Anociation for the Advance- .̂   ̂ .  .
meni of Colored People ch.rg 
wa that intimidation h' '.vhites

Soviet Note on Raid 
Called Unsatisfactory'

White Parents in 
Gotham Arrested 
At School Scuffle

caused patents at at least nine 
Negro youngsters who had been 
authorized to attend Carthage 
Elementary School to keep their 
children away

This charge was disputed by 
school boa r d  attorney Ed ’
Smith. wlio said most I,eake 
County citizens had accepted 
the desegregation order and
any acts of harassment w ere j ,̂'EW YORK (UPII — Police I
“ isolated incidents." 'anested 65 wtwta parents pro-

I,eake County was om  of testing school integration meas-
three Mississippi school dis- yres today and were attacked
tricts wdered to begin the by sympathetic pickets at jhey
state s first below-college-lev el attempted to load the parents
piiblK school integrsGoo this' into a van
fall But only one Negro child.I ....t  ̂ ^ I ' At east one patrolman wasDebra I,ewig, showed up for j  , ....i- ..... . ., , .iniured in the scuttle outside a

r>- I, n II pnmarv school where parents NA.\CP attornev Derrw-k Bell i  . ■ . j. . . .  , K 'had attempted to torce re-ensaid that additional Negio chi - „  .j  u ij 11 j  4 lollment of their childrendren shou d he al owed to ' .. . . .* , . . j  1 .rather than send them to atransfer to mtcgiatcd c asses .. . . -t. . ,u u — . more distant racially - mixedbecause of the baiassment.’ ,
I S Distrut .fudge Sidney
Mize, hearing the case in .lack- The policeman * hp was bad 
son promised an early ruling ly cut
In the matter. on« demonstratoi wrestled

Also in Jackson, the Missis- policemen to the ground 
•ippi state Election Commission before he was subdued and 
ruled Tuesday that three Ncgio handcuffed Other demonstra- 
eongres.slonal candidates failed ôrs let #ir out of the van s 
to meet requirements for hav- removed the radiator
ing their BMnes placed oa the
general election ballots, , u ,i

The ruling leaves all but ene Abwt W  p^kett march^ 
member of Muaiaaippi'a con-i ®'**“ *** school when the 
gieaaional delegation without jP*'*"*' k i  I r\  Ix

-  N,..mb.r, Delta
SAIGON. Viet Nam lUPli

i | l lv :
l l f s ' i

Britain
Claim

and U. S . 
Violations

*r

.AENATOft VLMTA — Sen Ralph Yarborough, on a 
campaign awing through the Panhandle, was in Pampa 
this moiTting for a breekfast addreas>to Qitly L'Ount>‘ 
Democrats. .Margaret Guidry in ahonn ah îking the

Arthur Wiaatead ia being op-

U.S. Aircraft 
Shot Down in

Yarborough Blast 
Bush, Newspapers

By NICHOLAil OANILOFE
MOSCOW (UPI) — The United States and Britain today 

ii’ejected an "unsatiafactory” a Soviet note accusing three 
American military attaches and a British officer of spying in 
Siberia.

I Both the U.S. and British goventments complained the 
Soviets had violated the diplomatic immimity of the attaches 
by searching them arid confiscating their posaeaaiona in a 
Siberia hotel raid. ( ~~  "

In Ixmdon, the foreign of- to Hong Kong. U.S. officials 
fice said: "We consider the So-,said the throe Amencaoa would 
viot reply as unsatisfactory fly on to N[ew Dolhi Thursday, 
since it in no way deals with It was possible the Bhion 
our complaint, which is one of might return via Communist 
violation of diplomatic immu- Chma. a Bntiafa official indi- 
aity.”  cated.

Western officials said the at- The Soviets charged Tuesday 
taches had notified Soviet au- that the four men took tOO 
thorities of their plans to photographs and filled 36 note- 
travel across the Soviet Union books with “ espionafo" data 
tu Tokyo. It said Soviet offl- from the tram that carood 
cials had given them clearance them from Moscow to Vladive- 
for the trip. stok The Kremlin said the ac-

Malcolm Toon. l.'.S. acting tions were "incoospatible" with 
deputy chief of mission, went the aitaches' diplomatic status.I to the Soviet foreign ministry The Soviet Union said it “xw- 
I today and delivered an oral serves the right to return to the 
protest to Mikhail Smimovtky, question of the furtiMr stay of 
head of the ministry’s Ameri- the diplomatic officials in the 

jean affairs section. Soviet Union."
I Toon told Smimovaky that Both tho United States and 
the Soviet note, delivered Tues-' Britain rejected the Soviet 
day. wai "unsatisfactory lince charges. Protest notes were de- 
it does not address itself to livered by Washington and Lon- 
points raised ia our protest." don on Monday, charging .that 
a U.S. Embassy tpoktsman,tho Soviota had aoarchod the 
said. |attachoa and confiscated their

Tho three Americans accused possessions in violation of dip- 
o( apymg during a traia trip^lonatic immunity. The Incldant 
acmas Siberia were heading occurred on the algM of Sept.

t , .  MU. - the poaatbilit) Sibena

<Dailr Nt\4( StaS FhoUi

hand ol the senatoi' as Mia. Yarborough and Paul Crona- 
man of Pam pa look on. In addition to Pampa, Yarborough

ganned later slope in Borgei\ Dumas, Hereford and 
albart.

iPleas S o  Out
jFor Missing 
-iLongview Boy

tMwed hv Prentiss Walker a ■■Y •••-in*. .Senator Ralph Yarborough, breaklaat in the Starlight Room LONGVIEW lUPM - A  moth
Rwoubhren ' uniwst m protests against Commiinlat Viet Cong guerril- campaignmg for ro - election, of Coronado Inn Vpproximi " '

the Board ^  Ethicalkm" aew-ilas t^av shot down throe U.S spoke in Pampa today making too Democrats turned out 
4 _, Îv-onforeed plan to tluniaate de’ Army aircraft Ifta overran a a vrtnotic attack upon h» Re near the senator, who is
b v ^  <“ "> - i r y t . ^  to ,.d  ------- ------------ - -----
b4v4 lb. rK0lr*<l wmbtr M wiebortoob. -•••• »>• M,ko«» D,ll,
certiftod signatures. ] - - ■

IN S ID I  Bihiv all five American crew- this in The Hoiles Freedom Cham n»nh'n father, former CMuiecth ^nday. apparently kidnaped. reported return Maj- T. Smith. 41, of
d*- cut Sen Preicott Bush, i, try- though no rlasom note or o t h e r . A l l  « w Amy  of-

Other racial developments' 
iavaoMh, Ga.: Recently in

tegrated Grove High School's 
20 Negro students were eapect- 
od to return to classes today 
following a one-day boycott 
11m boycott was prompt^ by 
fights between Negro and whito 
students and charges that Ne- 
gioea weie not adoquately pro 
tectod from violence.

C h I c a g «  Police banned 
crowds near an apartment 
building Tuesday where crowds

T O D A Y 'S  N E W S

n^lt didn’t do any good 4,....* . , .
publican opponent George Rush accomnanied on hjs ramnaign Ricky D#ie Grower is still 
and Panhandle and Top O' Tex- ^wing through the Panhandle by missing* today.

A U S miiitarv spokesman as newspapers his wife. | The 22-month-old boy disop-
aaid at least three, and poa- Chargtnf that "you won't .-ead Yarborough also charged that peered from hit mother's car 
Bihly all five American crew- this in the Hoiles Freedom Cham 
men were killed when their newspapers" Yarborough

Americana are Col.
A British military attache George .Aubrey, 47. of Aanapo- 

named with tho Ameripana as lis, Md.; Lt. C^. Carl B. Liow- - 
a spy during tho samo train or, 40. of Oatnond, Neb., and
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to buy a evidence has been found. tFrom Siteria
His mother, Mrs. Rex Crow-

v>rKAmii#h <ai/4 ''I ttan/4 mi *>*tf*4 desperately for
went down in Pnmes and ex not provide true representation raroorw^ a a . his life Tuesday. She promisedr mv Rcord of seven veari in the '■** * " ' " " ■ “■J'
Saigon He said the helicopter ml importer" and said he would k,.” "

o( >h. t4«4. Oil indMir, "■«' ■>« •» DslldS ChiCi SdYS
The sookesman said the tiir Yarborough spoke at a 7 30 ' '  ̂ . _a press kidnaping charges if wdio-' •

ploded on impact

Another Woman Eyed 
in Trial of Judge. 72

bo-jet helicooter was flying 
support for a Vietnamese ar- 
mv operation in Coniinunist- 

I dominated Hau Nghia Prov
ince

’ He said it crashed in the 
midst of a hand of Viet Cong

Textt)ooks Upheld 
By EpiscopaTians

turn him unharmed.

Of Statement

I
the people of Texas ”  The aen
ator then citod his work on  ̂ u 4 u 4

rbeef import legislation educa- 1̂1 I want is my baby back
tion support of the Canadian **[• •*‘<1 »ound, w d

all four had fleers 
and thence The Briton is Lt. Cmdr. Niftl
— ----- jjif LaviUe, a naval attache.

The Soviets said the four at
taches took photos of liiauftrtbl 
plants, railways, junctions, 
bridges, tunnels and other fa
cilities along tho route of tho 
train Tbty said tho infoma- 
tion had "defenso significaaco.”

River Dam project and efforts Meanwhile her husband, an 
enlisted man in the Air Force,' Tshombe Held

warn other agencies A
Hanroy Oswald. The r \ 9  l l 0 5 T a y “

in the Hold of conservaUon -ni..«u ...«i .« “ »/ '*• DM1.VS (UPD— The Warren

guerrillas who immediately H O U S T O N  lU P i r -  The ,,"1 F.>ld il“ S l i ‘'“ phuTppTaoJ^
swarmed over the • burning Episcopal Diocese of Texas has  ̂ ‘ emergency leave j failing to
wreckage J c ^ t n  the defense of three *»•**:» ®".. t i i  modest ^  .

The spokesman said the high school biology toxtbooka. regord of seven years where his grandmother hvea. g-l^*'*** polico chief disckMi^
bodies of three Americans were accused of teachuig "godleaaJ *̂ *'!1P* year-old Rex Crowder Jr cried ^***^*^ ^  ***  •»k«d by w-public gevemiitant was

f!!? r 'S H 'k X  pe*?.!.™. in I>im4j, Cro.kl.i i, Hvmc IMrtl . . .  --------» i t r  UoUt T.hM»b. IMler

CAIRO (UPI) — Tht United

Ml .SKOGEE. Okla lUPli— The 71-.vear-old jurist went 
The federal government today on trial Monday on five counts was aboard the helicoptar. 
probed the tpoading habits of of federal income tax evasion.I Another HUIB was- hK

recovered later. evotation
He said there was no sign of can

the other two Americans or of giouaty offensive in the'books P*y*"*** . , .
a Vietnamese observer who upder consideration." said a re- •*’” Herelord toaay

Education
b, r X p  *“ ------- UF Total Moves

Oklahoma Supreme Court Jus- g. Asst Atty. Gen Don j Communist ground fire while -We suggest that 10 long as . 4 .M .1  k . 1
tice Eatl Welch in an effort uanton Tuesday called eight trving to provide air cover for there ia no denial of basic b e - ,(J p w a ra  W lT n  N a v /  
to prove he spent more than' witnesses to establish a Hnaa-1 pote'ble survivors of the first the fkaardecision of tbeae

with her mother until the tarn 
ily can get living quartera nt 
the air base in the Philippines.

The family last lived together 
at Great Falls, Mont.

the Warren
Commission made public Tues- honae aireet here today as a

night, when the parked the car
hit fl4.«00 annual talary. some cial history for Welch, who has crash, he said. But it managed,books belongs with trained acl- r ie d C I^ S  afUJ O a s h  in a shopping center parking 
pf it on "another woman." - -- - rr • 1— •

been a ju^e of * ^ * * * * * * ”  L  w. The Pampa - U fon  United •"<* * 0 * *"̂ 0 a druptore
preme court since IM  ' campaign toUl continued «» »>uy some aUUooery to writ# know* about (kwaM ttMy bad • « » • »  •Uowod to

r HighUght of tho day’s testi- “•«»«* reported a n ^  department of Cbriatian todav with the »« h«r husband. She said she ^  * uawnm. mey ami _
mony'came from Vorn Wokh, 1 ___ ^ ^  reiati«s of the diocese. It re- announcement that |17 155 10 ia <**7 »baont 6-7 minutaa,
who was marritd to tho judge ' ' ............ m — .̂|ferra<r to three Uxtbooks wl*h ^  ^  ,g^  LONf^YIEW lOY; Pagb I)
1,0™ i«7 » iM iPanhandl* Man in

<

With Encephalitis
WMItam Tolea. 46. of Paa- 

kaadle is Mated ia fair eoadi

bHal today aafferiag fram 
Brat diagaoaad caao of 00- 
riphalitfs M the eaatera Texas 
Faabaadle this yaar.

HatpMal attoPdaata aald4TO' 
is redoverfag from th o

^  Hanson asked Mrs. Welch.
“during your marriage was ho C o n d i t i o H
playing around with another 
woman’ "

Chief defonso attorney V.P. j 
Crowe of Ok l a h o ma  (^ty | 
jumped to bia feet and loudly, 
ebjo^od I

After the jury was ascorted 
from the courtroom. U.S. Dlst. | 
judge Roy Harper told Hanson 
to ropbraat tho question.

After the jury returned. Han
son asked Mrs. Wckh: "Was 
ho tpoading nMaoy on aaothor 
woman?”

" I  don't know that bo was."
Mrs. Weicb rapMod 
I Haaaon attomptod to osUb- 
iHsh by witnossos that Wokb 

ON TH A I, —  Thia sketch;bad ao groat wealth when ha 
by UPI newsman Jack Wll- was elneted to tho, suprooM

court.
*niia apgurantly was aa at

tempt to couatar Wakh’i  arga- 
ihoat that ho bad Ht.OOt ki

hia trial on federal In- cash In an Oktahama CRy taft-* worfced ia tha flokhi an in 
crane invasioil ch a tty  Phot* jly dapoaM bog M INS. and M gaK ii prafeot daHag tiro 
graphers are not allowad in used this to luppUment his la ! 
tha eotirtroom. leeaw ia raeoat yaara. 1

fkenct-m** m
with " "**  ^ Huntley, Brinkley

wpcif l i L - l  D..!A '

controversy known 
"monkey .war.”

The Church of Christ, wun ^  ggys.so over the 
some Baptist support, began a p̂ t̂ed through last weel^ I
campaign to force diaappravali According to campkign lead- r a f A  l l M l  j U l K  
of the books by state education-' ^  UVW k l v ^ l  w A H IJ

Boa at WithlaBd Geaeral Hot- ^!*V,***, T.Tft 4*viduali included m! the ad- PORT WORTO (U P l )^  nie
the •"<! R y «cu *  I * t g ^ d  special gifts 'R**® Birch Society lYwisday
•«. cainpuiga aUrted  ̂ divisfoo* bav* been contacted brought two Mbel sutta agalatt

■f A hearing wiU be held by the further orogreaa In thosa the Huntley-Brinkley newaxASt- 
staU, education aganey's text- porUoug m the drive, are ex- (••*» ■wl tholr evployor, 
hook committee noxt' Wednes- pp̂ ted p e a d i a g bobkkeeping ,the Natkmal BroadiSaating 
'day. Both '.aides will present work and paydays of employaa Oampany. askiiig M miUiOB in

day. Police CWef Jesse Curry hostage
said tha requast came from The newspaper Al Ahram 
Gordon BhmikUn. agent in ■•M Tabombo was omdally

, t. u c ^  charge of the DaUaa FBI offtco.,W«l bo wouW bo held aatil
She last saw Ricky Snodayi^ Oswald Vmad Congokae troopc now

killed President Kennedy. riagiBg the U.A.R. aad Algeri- 
Curri had tow aowamen that ** ambaaaiea la Lso|>oldviUe 

day that aMheugh the FBI )»d  witbdrawn and tbrir par-
‘ allowed to laavo tha

passed OB fio informaflen to tha Congo.
Dallas police. Other mambers of Tshombc'a

"Within a Ibw mlaulos of my patty alto wore bold, 
statement to the ptaas." Curry It was ballevod to ba Me of 
said in tho ktlar, SImnklin was the first tfmoa in history that
on tho phone. the logal head of oaa govern-

Curry said the FBI did not, moot had been dotaiaad by an- 
want to pubHeiv admit that it okbtr.
had known about .Oswald before Tshombe aagrily gave up big 
the assaaalnalioa, and 'asked attempt to crash the non- 
Curry to retract Ms stateinent.: alignod aummtt coafaraaoa and 
Curry did retract tho state- charged that ho was betag hold 
moot. a priaoaar by Egyptian atBbor-

Thc FBI later admitted H had ttioa. >
Oswald under lavaattgatioa. Aa‘ (Dlapatchaa frem Laapohh 
FBI agent had oven boon to viBo said Congolaao gaadarma# 

Rusaian-bora had Miroaadad both the Igyp,
dIaoaM 'J*'ht^duedJ • ' ' damages . ■ ^  |wUte IlS rfn a ^  a routta# mat-|tlao aad Algerian eaO)aiilaa 1»
gears te he “ over the hamp." 4® *^. "PaiiDori in Progress" is the. The suit complaiaod that the coupto moved to apparent rataliattoa far TSMoaw

ToOni resides

INEA Teltiphbto) 
A

by UPI I 
Iqnaon r  h o w a Okiahooia 
Supreme Court Juatioe Ehrt 
WeMi Mtttng quietly an a 
jury ia aathrtad in Muakogee 
to hear -

gla.yed on the

- Tetea was hreaghi te
hmd ftcneral Bept. M. 
over, bia Maeas waaaY diag- 
Mgad aa eaeephalitta aaHI, 
ooatefday.

fiBriclaa aaM he appa- 
rcp% Baa hittea by a maeqal 
to aac^hif the dweaae whBe 
be worved I

1

.4..., '*®®*‘* ^  ***̂ ®"* • theme of this year’s campaigp.two newscasters slandered and^Dg^M The Warren Commlaaka
east i f  Raahaadlo ngd If opi- -̂ staafL and praaent avehition as 170,000 for tho aix meiii|- jUbelod Uw John Birch Society r^hukad tha FBI "for a

GW( Pratt ‘  ^a known fact, not just aa i,bor-agcnciea 
tbeqry that may or aiay not bo' 
tone. WEATHER

‘^AMPA AND V 
turned lair tkrengh 
#araiwr today aad

I

1064 Traffic Count
Dm Ui»-I 

lR {U r jM -1 0 5  

Accidnitft 474

iaaighk <aM 4to 
aMd Wlada tenth' 
\64t m-Fh

H M -eamod i 
ttore We MhVO

by broadcaating a report May 
an that the FBI "had arieatod 
eartain partict who engaged in 
MUing foloniouaiy acquired 
'arms and ammunitiaa te lha 
dbhn Bhrch Society.”  . *
 ̂ Oeo suit was filed an behalf 
qf Jhe society’s prnsklaBt, ex- 
candymakar Kebart Wakh. and 
twe aaombars, Lauraace R. 
Banker of Boston aad licOen- 
altl Hays ef Amartilo. Taw. 

lAftfto'lltwn. ;i Tho other was ftlod oa bokalf 
Aae.'of the society Maalf.J -

ba’s treatment ia Caira.)
Al Ahram said President Gm 

narrow view af Ha respeaaiMH mal Abdel Naaaer’a apactpl A f 
tiaa "  Irtaaa affnira apatoaBî  *klokh

The latter te the Warten hamed FaMt.
Cammiiaion from Curry was.TMaday alght 
amotaf documents made pahMc net be tkee to 
by Arty. Gea. WaMUMr Carr ta |tha Egyfdiaa 
tha itote report oa tho greal I tomato were parmRIad te lea^  
denOal assatoteatloa. Itha Con#a and ge to tha naifto

CiWry'a anly aamatont oe tt:bartat iarmer French Cangd 
wai that ho weuM ataad by Bn  < Republic. t
tetter — “ * ■ ''

ShaeUia ralusad to confirm Ak eeaM lner Cewn, Fnavt 
or deny that bo had made the Teat Aad Awning SIT I . )
phonf enl.;er-tlit-Tefttai(.

" ’ " '■ I

>T
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riseElefnent
iSkjHHEEING QUIZ

DAVID ttMOmEm G«Mw»l«r m i Ma mMUMiCO auburbc «)Mr« Um lUiBois 
CHICAGO (UPl) — Wliil* naU. Rap Wiliiuii R. llUl«r,lrac« may ba dacidad. 

bacUifk coitM provida tiM aur-j‘*I accapt ttMaa. but I doat a« ' kUCMGANt Jabaaaa aad  
visa alemaat in tha Middla doraa tbam.”  Ramaay both appaar ta ba
Vast this auction year. Bat In Illinois, GOP fuvaraalarial camfailably ahaad, but a Jaha- 
don’t bat on It. “ candidata Cbarlas H. Percy in- son laodsUda—300.000 vatas or

■V waaha^om aiaction day.^aists ha is a staunch Goldwater more — could bury Romnaŷ  
?aWiient Johnson appeaca tojanan while tha Democrats insist t̂oo.
m abaai or^aai ia «U  but one ba isn’t. Wilbur Rank aiU War- Othofwloe, Ihara appaatad U

I * a “Vm Ukllaads stataa. Ha ia'fan Knowlae., the Repubican ba liiiU dunce lor conpttsa* 
oialiUng by RsfocUons from the fandidatas f|r saaptor and fov- raan-at-laou N a i l  Staablar, 
(tefhmBcan rankk ttdt. ia^dma amor in Wltconsln. trib btUa; Romnay*! oppaaant, ta pat lata
'aus, from Republican candi-' about Goldwater. Tba same is.tha govamor’s mansion at Lan- 
•l5cs who can’t seem to wany true ol Indiana’s l i .  Gov. Rich-ising. JPamocratic Sea. Philip A
ip to Barry Goldwater^

Rtif' is almedt avary - slate for goweraor
here Is a cosnnaon 
Tablet. How mi

oapond-1
voters,^

ard 0. Ristina, wha is ruaninf ,Hart alsa.loolipd in ^ f^  * h ^
as ba jou|Rt a lacoM Urm. Ha'

WaBace Gat Vatef 
Oa. Goldaratar’s side, aa Alw>

hasn’t had a cbaaaa ta cam- 
l>a«b muab, -tbaufb, and Mrs.

lemocraU as well as Republi- baman had the Democrats in EOy Peterson, former assiitaatenu
\vm 

'lecause they
‘ans. \vin vote for Goldwater both Wisconsin and Indiana chairman of the Rapublican Na-,

ipg campaignsps in Wisconsin 
history. A meant farm poll 
abowod him' wall sAiaad of Wil
bur Renk, a fantlaiApp farmer 
Ram Sua Prairie. Damaaratk 
Gav. Jahn Reyaolds could'Ahva 
g r e a t e r  trouble a g a i n s t  
KnawUa.
‘ lOMOCRl: Thia U a iradl-
lUaaUy Democratic state, a »  
aapt far the Eisenbaurar yaan, 
and Johnson figures to do bat
ter than Kbpnady. fiddwatcr is 
coadag up strong and could 
#cara in tba southeast boot haal 
and in the south aad south oan- 
tral areas, which' usuaRy go 
Rapubllcaa.

Veteran San. Stuart Syming
ton could ba in trdubla in bis

battle wHh an aggrassivt Re
publican, Springfltld nttoraay 
Jean Paul bradshaw. C i v i l  
rights rates as aa issue bare. 
Tiscal responsibility Is tba ma
jor issue in the tussle for gov- 
eapor between Dcmocratia Sec
retary of State Warrita E. 
Haamas apd Republican Etban 
Sluplay.

KENHX:KY: Most obsarvvs 
boHeve Kennedy’s religion beat 
him here in 19M and that’s no 
longer an issue. With aa major 
sUta races on tba ticket, John- 
aan has a good chance to be 
tbc first Democrat to taka the 

iRhia Gram State ainca Adlal E. 
Stevenson squeaked through 

• with 700 votes in 19S2.

PARTY SHIP TAX COLLECTION

SOCTHAMPTON. Englandt CARLISLE, England fUPIl— 
(UPI) _  An oil firm has hired I Postmistress Eleanor Marshall
tha 3S,600-toa apeaq liner Mau- decided it was not worth spend

ncdf<retaaia for a party next month lag threepence tor a stamp to
to mark the openiaR of a new 
refinery.

“There was difficulty in find
ing a hall big enough for 400 
people and hiring a ship was

3 L .
Minhtr A  AuA/rV

• aiTM» ciry.TMr olo 
CArnoL BUN.aiNa.Now KcauiLT, 
X1MI01 M1UC SHAObW Of THl
voeeau siarc catitdu

*yfj mtmtf ŷ ô nmnorm.

Honolulu, capital of Hawaii, 
is situated on the island of 
Oahu.

mail in the twopence she was 
informed the owed in income 
tax because of an error in her 
return.

The tax office sent a coUec-
the best way out,’ 
man said today.

a spokes-.tor in a chauffeur-driven car 33 
I miles to collect the twopence.

Are You 65 or O w ?

Special Hospitalization Plan

"G O LD EN  65" Nu Iiumlnurten

Eind Out Todoy! -  S««...

o n  SHEWMAKER
Insurance and Real Estate 

108 N. Russell

|hi^ the Negro worried 
tniggle fhr divir  ̂ rights..... -has. Go\. George C. Wallace went
tone too far 'and Goldwater iato the Dmnoeratk preaiden- 
'vUI cool H off' tial primaries of both states

If their numbers are large.’ last spring and came sut baast- 
hese “baeUmlC* voiert couM ing ha had twice “ ibaken the 
>UTt the Democrats badly in eye teeth of the'Hberals.’* True 
ome of their old stantping or not. he had proven that siib- 
■reunds — Southside CMcagb,|staatial aumbars of Democrats 
sbor-miiidcd Detroit, ladiana’s I would vote against favorils son 
dael alias and the Polish | “ standias”  for Prestdenl Joha- 
rarda af Mtlwaukea. They'son largely en the eHrM righto 

"Oiild also mean a big differ- issue.
wee la the returns from Mis- manned to take
miri’s Bootheel and ia the blue j county, the Indiana steel
Tssa country of Kontucky. 

LRJ Outlook Bright
making center which went for

tional Committee and an adapt 
palMelM, M makiBg the aaoM 
of It hi her bid to unseat him.

Democrats had feared “ bnek- 
lash” wauld ba a big factv in 
tha Michlfan aloctiaa, but tba 
state got tbraugh tho snmmv 
witbaut any major racial tan- 
Siena. A posslbla yardatvA w  
a Ownocratk primary cantast 
this summer between a 
grasamaa wha had vatad for 
tha civil rights act and ana 
who hada't. Tba civil righti 
maa wen.

INDIANA; This stnta hnsn’t

Still, the aver all outlook is
' Kennedy by 54 000 votes in! voted damecratic in n presMan
1S60 In Wisconsin, he racked electien since R rejected 

•right for Johason ia the Mid- „p ^  vote, tak- Al Leaden in IfM. but the
«*W West He appears vkB of rt from tradition- Hooaiari ceuM chaagt. Appaar
•head ia Michigaa. Miss<Mri Democratic wards ia Mi!- chaacos are that CeMwaler wll 
ad Kentucky seem to be lean-' ̂ nAie I <*he tha stata, but aot by tba
«  hU w ., Mul. UIIKI, • « l  wWrt If.
iS jT.S ’r tbi. 1. k lNu j* P.W ‘ VT n
.aMwater bMds the I" midwest election picture _

’ tana, but thmgs could change „p. Democratic Gov. Matthew K.
*V Nov. 3. 11 I « .u u .. ,1 Wolsh CBO t SUCCOOd hUBSOlf
Pre.sidont Kennedy carried political hatUcarouadi m tim “ •■“ f  of a atate sales

rate three Of these steles in S!!* ^  ■•T
'OlO and one of them, niinoii. i Doaaocrat who wants ta fofiaw
• as a squeaker. Michigan end IS  him. Lafayette lawyer Ragar«  .  Democrau is the last of the oldtfissoun were the others On -.. .̂;__ . .......... ............  D. Braaigaa. la tba

basis of his early showing. I fasbiontd big city machines, ex-
I partly directed by a political

T C  Sid'̂ sTTt!:; *'*"“*«'
Me wredocessor

ate ba t t l e .  Democratic Sea. 
Vaaco Martha is campaigoing 
up aad dowa tha atata aad bis 
energy may prove the dMftr- 
enco in his contest with state

•'oldwater banner with whole 
• carted enthusiasm.

J. Daley. But Goldwater has a 
devoted foUowiog among most

Ooe factor which couW help Republkaa leaders a foUowmg ^  
i'im is a seeming unwillingnasi »ni>kh Jias sometimes earaed II-' wirnYMiasM. k.'*iuu*w 
•y some GOP candidates on linois tba tHle of 'Goldwater
• m state level to wave th e country.” *1,*^  guesainc out Mod abo^ this

Peiry is tighung a hard cant- one; even though Harry S. Tru- 
paifD agamst meumbaat Gov. • man was tba last Oamacratic 
Otto Kemer and this race, too,! presidontigl contender to take 
rates as a tossup. Percy is ap { WisconslB. 
pea bag to iadapendant voUrs' Democratic gea William 

..agro and labor votes are both and ha could me ahead of Gold , Proxmirt, g<M«g |«r a second 
’ aavy, Romaev has taM of water, pariiculariy in the Chira- term, is one of tha hardast-wark-

Michigaa Gov. Gtorge Rom- 
• ay It tha standout example. 
;uaning ia a state where the

Hope Seen for Cut in Tax Ml
By Vera Koafard 

Texaa Prase Aiseriatiea
AUBTIN tSpli — A top ft 

snee authority on state govern 
•sent is hopeful that the tax bill* 
ntten by the 19M Legisiature ̂ 
.411 ba smaller thea many ad 
aace predictioas have indicat-:

Jim McGraw. research dircc- 
or for Texas Research I.eague, 
oM W.OOO.OOO a year in new 
avewwe ought to rover the bulk 

•<t Gov. John ConaaUy's higher 
•ducation program, teacher pay 
.alsea and about 40 per cent of

tha budget iocreases sought by 
state agencies.

McGrcw, who addressed .Aus
tin's chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi. professional journalism fra 
temity. made these "guess-ti- 
mates” :
'-About S8Sk.t00.000 wili be 

available for general revenue 
spending aaxt bienaium. mchid- 
ing aa StS,000,000 lurplvs at the 
end ot the preadnt fHcal period 
That's SISS.000.000 above the 
pre.sent level

—With no new taxes at all, 
the I.«gislaturt could providt

wooLwoimrs
Cl
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Texas Commissioner on High
er Education recommended |M,* 
000,000 more for higher ediica- 
tion from general revenue. Gev- 
emor s Committee ea Educe- 
Hon Beyond the High School re
commended aa increase of |1H- 
000,000. But it suggested dMbl- 
ing tuitioBS which wnuM reduce 
the general hike to $110,000,000. 
Stata Hospitals aad S p e c i a l  
Schools, tha judiciary and other 
state agencies have put ia far 
0112,000,000 more than the cur
rent buslget.

I Asked where additional money 
likely would come frem, hath 
McGraw and his boas, Laagua 
Director Alvia \. Burger, not
ed that raotoraUoa of tba II.Tt 
coqioratioa franchlM tax rata, 
rtmoval of axamptions in t h a 
present sales tax or raising of 
4he rate would ba big ravtnne 
producers. Tliey made no rec
ommendation.

WARRANTS SUSPICION
IXIUFRONT, France (UPI>— 

Poiioa kept spoMbl watch Moi- 
day en tba hocpital room af an 
auto aeddaat vktfm. They raid 
bis wracked car was equipped 
witb a davica la squirt all on 
on tba pavanMOt aad made K 
teo shpftery for pursuers, a 
switcb ta flip tba rear licansa 
plate out af sigM and extra 
rear-mountad headlights th blind 

I aayane in a ebasa vehicle.
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j H o e r This Is Our 25

flam fou

BALLOON
SPECIAL

SMITH’S SAYS THANK YOU. ..for a quarter wntury of 
serving you and the panhandle area. We ara proud of our re- 
rord as a quality Shoe Store spedalhoring in fitting fine ahoea 
at reasonable priccn. The past 25 yeart have been memorable 
and we hope for another 25 of the same.

Spncucular BAUjOON SPECIAL.. .save on 
aU new shoaa In our store during this special
e\ent Save on Men’s, Women’s, and Childrens 
thoce by picking a balloon. YOU pick a balloon 
and YOU may receive your purchase at lOfi 
...20% ...50% ...for FREE yee 100«{> off 
the regular price. This special is good on ANY 
ahoea in our store during this 25th annlverury 
sale, tnot good on special orders.).

$25.00 In Merchandise
OFF!

up ta IISO.000,001 ia additioaal 
geoeral ravtaua sponding t o r  
higher cducatioa aiM msybe MS- 
000.000 mart for state dapart- 
moots and agaocioa.

—Aa added SSO.000.000 plus in 
ravenua (per tMcaalum) woaU 
ftnaact the state's gT4,000.000 
sbart of a SiS-a-month pay raise 
far public school teochtrs as 
well

5 0 %

OFF!

100%
OFF!

Sovings Galore 
So Shop
Early . . .

Many Extra 
Volues Up 

To 50%  Off

FREE . .$25.(X) in merchandise to be given away each day, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. You must be 21 years oM to 
win. Register each time you come in the store. 'ndkeCs will be 
good for all three days. Nothing to buy. You need not be pre
sent to win.
FREE.. .Gifts far tba vrlmle family. Neliihqt to bny. Wa*ra 
JuM saying “Thank You” for the post tS ynnn.

MEN'S SHOES
Men’s values ia Rand. Edwia 
Clapp and Portage season 
values M M to 3096 now only

LADIES' SHOES
*6“ Pr.

And

Once in a lift time special Cus
tom Craft Lizard in Truffel and 
Irish Oats both discontinued 

numbers regular values 123 96
’10“.,

now

125

I.jMiles heols in black, blue, rod, and brown 
faanous names Paradise, Customcraft. Trim 
Trad, and Ftaacee's ragular values tt.W to 
21.M worn only

.25

Boys'-Youths' Shoes
SlaoB SVb To 6
Widtlm A  to D

pr*

Q id ra i's  Reds
SliUSlxM LMt

ftag. $3.ff 
Tb «4.B0 .

1^25

Men's Socks
R«f. $1. pr. AH Colon

3  r ,!,, $ 2

GIRLS' FLATS
Girls if you need an extra pair of flats 
now is your chance... .puny stylee... 
regular to $8.99 now

School Shoes
Mothers.. .cold weather le on the 
way and bare is a chance t« aave 
ea backUachool shoea...vMnae
to Sl.m BOW

MANY MORE VALUES TO MENTKDN.. .YOU MUST (X)ME IN AN (XAIM  THESE , 
OUTSTANDING VALUES.. .REMEMBER SAVE 50% OR MORE THURSDAY, FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY.

par^^ise
SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 F.M.

207
N. Cuyltr 1 i  im  l if t  In  ■> Qu a u t v

Jhois
MO

5-5321

SHOT DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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SKYSCRAPER FOR THE WEST GERMAN PARUAMENT—Although th* Bonn-biied wvernmont of W«pt G«rm»ny itilll 
plans to tnak« Berlin the capital of a reunified Germany, it will build a 2S<tory office building for the parliament in 
Bonn. In the left photo, Bonn’s present parliament buildings are pictured. From left to right are the upp*r house, the 
idmlnistration building and the office building for lower house members. The proposed parliament office building is, 
shown in the right photo, with existing buildings clustered around it. When the government moves to Berlin, the buildings 
may be used to bouse a university.

Arrest Expected

G S A  Denies Charges of '  
Luxury Suite for President

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 
General Services Administra
tion (GSA) today denied GOP 
charges that the coat of a new 
federal building at Aus^, 
had been boosted |2 million fo 
provide a lavish suite of offices 
for President Johnson.

F.' Clifton White, national di
rector of Citizens For Goldwa- 
ter-MiUer, said Tuesday that a 
luxurious suite of offices was 
being built for Johnson, and 
had Increased its construction 
costs from |7,350,(X)0 to |10,- 
(XX),(XX). He challenged “ Maha
rajah Johnson” to let taxpay
ers inspect the offices before 
the Nov. 3 election.

The GSA, in a statement, 
said that the cost of the build-

Theft Charges Face 
Race Bombing Figure

MCCOMB, Miss. (UPl) — A'nection with racial bombings A fT T K  N|11|Jf|Q|inG 
Wealthy Mc^mb man's son, al-.the tense McComb area. The| *** *^ jjj|*i* * 5
ready charged in connection | FBI identified him as a “ sus-1 PASO (UPl) — Two bor- 
wnh recent racial violence in p < ^  Wansman "  Texans suspected of stock-
thls area, today was arrested; The Pike County grand ju«7, pning .  mammoth arsenal of 
on bank robbery charges. ,meeting nearby Magnolia.;,^, ^  ammunition to be 

Authorities said SterUng returned 38 Indictments late , juggled into Mexico -  Includ- 
UwU (Bubha) GiUis, 35, whoi^esday. but officials gave no «,bmachlne guns and mor- 
had been released on bond on indication whether any of them expected to give
the earlier charge, was picked Included the men a^eit^  ‘"  themselves up to federal agenu' 
up at his home here this mom-' the crackdown on racial bomb-
ing and charged with robbing'ings and burnings. They were a  lawyer for Merced Munoz 
the Monticello bank at Monti- charged with illegal use of ex- ,nd his son Pedro said they 
cello. Miss., last March-2. plosives, which carries a maxl- 

Glllis, son of Norman GiUis mum death penalty.
Sr., a weaKhy businessman, I The MonticeUo bank was held 
was one of 11 white men arrest- up last spring by a “ well
ed during the past week in con- dressed gunman wearing blacR̂
— ---- — ................. ........; gloves and a blue suit," the

FBI said. About |40,(XX) was 
stolen.

illa in ly  •• -
- - About 
People

Tha Nawa Invltaa raadara to 
phona In or mall Itama ntioat tha 
comlnpa and polnfi of thamaalvaa 
or fiienda for Inelualon In thla 
column.

*lndlcataa paid advartlalnv

Longview Boy
(Ceatlmied From Page 1)

were hiding in the interior of 
Mexico, but would return to the 
United States today and surren
der. Juarez, Mexico is just 
across the Rio Grande from El 

I Paso.
I Federal agents called the ar- 

c.... ... .. .. w •♦nal discovered in the rear of
tk. ** ‘*f"|the Munoz-owned hardware and

but the boy was gone when she identiHed by witnesses as the' fumiture store “ the biggest con-
rei^mad. ba^t. He was to be arraigned  ̂traband weapons seizure in the
J?*!. a! ̂  before a U S. commissioner at ] g^thwestem United SUtes in

cloeed, she said, and there was Hattiesburg later today on fed-
doubt he would have been able eral bank robbery charges, 
to close a car door, even If he The FBI said at the time of 
did manage to open it and.Gillii* previous arrest, he was 
cUmb out by himself. , found to be in pocsession of

A massive search by police, > 11,800 which “ had the appear- 
sheriff's deputies, and volun-' ance of having recently been 
teers, including a hunt through,burled ’ ’ Officers said the mon- 
the city’s storm sewers by cityjey was believed to be part of 
workmen, failed to turn up any that taken during the Monticello 
clue. * I holdup.

nwmory,
'Treasury and customs agents 

raided the store, located onlŷ  
blocks from the Rio Grande, ̂ 
Saturday, after Munoz and his: 
son disappeared.

They found the huge collec
tion of weapons in the rear of i 
the store. A nlght-and-day in-; 
ventory had not yet flnished I 
counting the thousands of guns 
by today. A federal agent said 
tlM count would take at least 
until I ’hursday.

The value of the thousands of 
ryies. pistola. shotguns, taaegas

Ioc.1 ttrtbook oommItM 
.c h « iu «

Officials declined to speculate

Book Panel to Be 

Studied by School

tomorrow forenoon’s regular 
monthly meeting of the Pampa 
school board.

Jack Edmondson, school sup
erintendent, and E. E. Shelham- 
er, board member, who attend
ed the recent meeting of school 
administrators in Austin, w i l l  
report on the conference.

Board members also are plan
ning to visit Carver school fol
lowing tomorrow’s meeting.

FAB P IA N N B -S mi Taka- 
rioniahnah friends csll 
Mm Gena Lahacba) Is a
Mohawk Indian ampk7 ad by 

Montiaal. Canada. Wklga 
company. U  hit spare ttsaa, 
be*s orpinlilnf a |S railUoa 
CaMdlan Indiatt cShiMt lor 

a XoalNal World Pkl̂  la 
3R07. AR of Canada’s hdisa 

iMi vrfll ba atkad to axr 
hibM at tha tte skew.

REACH SETTLEMENT
LOS ANGELES (UPl) — Ac

tor William Bendlx and the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System 
(CBS) have reached an “ ami
cable,”  out-of-court aettlemeat 
of his tS,0M,(XX> suft against the 
network.

Tlie actor claimed the net* 
work, its subsidiary, CBS Tele- 
visioo, and the latter’s presl- 
deoL Jamas Aubrey, cancelled 
a planned television series on 
grounds Bendiz was too ill to 
work.

The actor laslstad he was In 
excellent health. Terms of the 
settlement wars not smwuncad.

On whether the arsenal was in
tended for any political group 
after being taken to Mexico, or 
if the guns were being sold 
strictly for profit.

(Complaints by Mexican au
thorities that contraband weap
ons had been traced back to El 
Paso helped start a hunt by fed
eral agents.

GREEN
STAMPS

M A IL  ORDER

Rademption Service 

B&B

TOYLAND
Mm ; LuciUa Earhart Mgr.

Next Door ta B M B Plurmaej^

BaBard at Browning

‘ M O M I U

Pampa Student to 
Edit W T Yearbook

CANYON (Spl) — Linda Bar
ker, Pampa junior, has been 
choM e^or of Le Mirage, 
West Texas State University 
yearbook, for the coming school 
year. Miss Barker also served 
u  editor for the annual last 
year.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Barker, 2001 Hamltton. 
Pampa, Mias Barker la a Span
ish major at WTSU. She U also 
a member of Mu Kappa Delta, 
honorary joumaliam fratamity, 
vice president of the Y o u n g  
Democrats Club, and a member 
of the Student Education Asso
ciation.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert IsbeU of 421 N. West St., 
over the weekend were Mr and 
Mrs. M.. L. Richmond of Okla 
homa City. ^

I
• • B

I John Bewley invites all of his
friends and patrons to visit him 

, at Helen’s ' Beauty Salon, Cor- 
. onado (Center, MO 5-2101.*

I g «  B
Precinct 8 will host a coffee

at Democratic Headquarters at
10 a.m. tomorrow.

• * «
Good rummage sale. 118 S. 

BaUard. Wednesday through Sat
urday.*

B • •

Sam Houston P-TA will honor 
the school faculty with a tea at 
2 p.m. 'Thursday in the school 
cafeteria. Executive board will 
nteet at 1:15 p.m. A nursery will 
be provided for pre school chil
dren.

'Thursday Special. R a k e d
(Chicken with homemade dumpl
ings. Also steaks and seafood. 
Town House Cafe. 308 N, Cuyler* 

_ • • *
Travis P-TA will meet at 2:15 

tomorrow in the school auditor- 
iunf. Guest speaker wiH be Mc
Henry I.ane, who will speak on 
textbwks ami the latest teach
ing aids. Executive board will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the princi
pal’s .office.

Fer the Rest^Steaki in Town 
and broasted chicken visit your 
IGA Pool Liner. 800 S. Cuyler.* 

• ♦ •
Any beys between the ages of

• and 10 interested in becoming 
a (Cub Scout are asked to at
tend an open house of the Opti
mist Club (Cub Pack at 7:15 to
night. The open house will be 
held in the Optimist Boy’s CTub, 
801 E. (Craven.

•  B B
Merle Norman Cosmetics a- 

vallable at La Bonita Beauty 
Salon.*

Lady Bird's Trip 
'Snowballing' 
Through South

By HELEN THOMAS
ABOARD THE LADY BIRD 

SPECIAL (UPl) — Lady Bird 
Johnson, thrilled that iier whis
tle stop campaign is “ snowball
ing remarkably,” probed more 
southern political ground today 
from Raleigh, N.C., to (Charles
ton, S.C.

The First Lady left the Ra
leigh Station where her 19-car 
“Lady Bird Special" remained 
overnight for the second lap of 
her four-day crowd - gathering 
tour of the South.

At her first stop in nearby 
Durham, she continued the 
peace and prosperity theme 
that has been a hallmark of 
the Democratic campaign.

“ While fortunes can still be 
made, something more is hap
pening. All North Carolinians 
are sharing in the present-day 
prosperity,”  she told a train- 
side crowd.

“The President has brought 
with him to the White House 
many lessons of the past, 
learned in depression and war 
and handed down from his 
Southern forebearert. .

Mrs. Johnson received the 
most -tumultuous reception of 
the tour when she appeared at 
a Democratic raUy in Raleigh 
Tuesday night with her hus
band She described the first 
day of her whistlestop as “ un
forgettable and dramatic.”

She made 14 speeches at 14 
stops 'Tuesday, drawing total 
crowd.4 of ab<^ 70,(X)8—many 
of them Negroes—as her train 
rocked along through Virginia 
and North Carolina.

ing was expected to total 
“ sUghtly under” |8 million, not 
|10 million. It said a portion of 
one floor in the building had 
been reserved for possible oc
cupancy by Johnson, but no 
specific requirements had been 
made by the White House for 
this purpose.

The agency said it:was au
thorized by law to provide of
fice space for senators. House 
members and former Presi
dents. It already provides of
fices for former President Her
bert Hoover, Harry S Truman 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower.

White House Press Secretary 
George E. Reedy declined com
ment on the charge.

But other sources said the 
construction of the office for 
Johnson would add about |S(X),- 
(XX) to the cost of the building. 
These sources said Johnson 
would use the office on trips to 
Texas.

United Press International 
was told the original plans al- 
loted about 1,2(X) square feet 
for an office for Johnson, who 
was then vice president, and 
two secretarial offices. This 
j was more than doubled after 
' he became President, it was
I
I These sources said the presi- 
|dential space now takes up al
most the entire ninth floor, in- 

; eluding space for the Secret 
I Service • and communications 
; equipment.
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Court News
1

Johnson to Talk 
On TV Tonight

WASHINO’TON (UPl)—Ptwi- 
dent Johnson will make a half- 
hour campaign addreu on tcl- 
eviaion tonight over the 0>lum 
bla Broadcaetiag 0>. television 
network 11:30 • 12 p.m.

White Houee Preu Secretery 
George E. Reedy said the chief 
executive would diacuu the 
“ Issues In this cempeign as ha 
sees them” during the tele
cast, which will be paid for by 
tbe Johneon-for-Presldent (km- 
mlttee.

|GOCJ> H P — Aa e gimmick 
I for e mining congress In New 
York CiW, who showed up 
as a delegate but an old- 
time proipector, Bad Water 

from Vlninia CRy, Nov. 
In tbe photo fie is dipping e 
gold ttu|geC to bsllhop  
Tommy Osrecl as a dp.

EvBn^iiig In HBofinn Equipmtnf
CENTRAL FURNAC3S 
W ALL HEATERS k  FURNACES 
ilXX>R FURNACES 
GAS k  ELECTRIC HEATING

-  OOMMEBCIAL INDUSTRIAL
Expert Service on Any Equipment

WHY NOT CALL US NOW 
H. GUY KERBOW

KwiS w a w i Th«r« la Ha Beanamtoal BabatiMta Ibr Qealltv

John Wayne Due 
From Hospital

LOS A N G E L E S  (UPl) 
“There’s nothing wrong with 
me that getting out of the hos
pital won’t cure,” said husky 
actor John Wayne on the eve 
of his discharge. “ I haven’t had 
a heart attack and I don’t have 
cancer. I just want to go 
home.”
 ̂ The rugged, 58-year-oId star 
was scheduled to be released 
today from Good Samaritan 
Hospital, where he has been re
cuperating for two weeks after 
undergoing surgery for tom leg 
tendons and removal of a chest 
abscess.

“ I’m feeling great,”  the actor 
said Tuesday.

His son. Michael, said the ab
scess resulted from a minor 
respiratory ailment, following 
the leg operation Sept 22.

CORPORA-nON COURT
Linnie Sue Bagsby, 418 N. 

Christy, running red light, guil
ty, fiited no.

Mrs. Jettie Lou Johnson, 1113 
Sierra, running stop sign, guil
ty, fined |10.

MUdred Merrill. 2211 D og
wood, running stop sign, guilty, 
fined $10.

Lottie Cary, 907 S. Somervil
le, disobeying traffic signal, 
guilty, fined 88-

Howard R. Johnston, 214 E. 
Tuke, no Texas driver’s license, 
guilty, fined 820.

Darrel A. Moser, 1078 Vamon, 
speeding, guilty, flned |I2.

Wallace T. Mathews, 508 E. ’ 
Foster, speeding, guilty, fined 
810.

Teresa Mack, 1711 Charles, 
running red light, guilty, fined 
111.

Samuel D. Garrison, 214 S. 
KentiKky, changing traffic 
lanes without proper signal, j 
guilty, fined |8^

James T. Ledbetter, 1128 N. 
Starkweather, intoxication, guil
ty. fined 150

Robert L. Hand. Hobbs, N.M., 
Intoxication, guilty, fined |35.

Floyd K. Morris. 1005 Wilcox, 
intoxication, guilty, fined 850.

State Officer to 
Install Slate for 
Credit Bureau.

Hadley Phillips, president of 
retail merchants of Texas, will 
be the Installing officer at t h e 
October meeting of the Credit 
Bureau of Pampa.

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Poole’s 
Steak House.

Tickets are 82.50 per person 
and reservations may be made 
by calling MO 4-3246.

No Nagging 
Ba(d(acheMeansa 
Good Night’s Sleep

N«CMHkt baekBckB. IwisehB.BT
kr eelw m»4 pake mar mm wHk
•w«r><«Brtioa. OTMtipnal epeete bt 4*9 
to 4k9 BtfBM mm4 Btrak. Aad foka wIib 
Bat aa4 4rlak aawlMlF ■on ttmM bbAbB 
■i«M Mafikr trHtatkB...wtU CM nak 
kas. aaeoakfortake faaUaB.

If TOM ora aeleerabla anH worm amt M  
ca«M« mt the## ileeoeifarte, DaBB*a Ftfb al» 
tOB halp bp thair pain̂ raliariikB art(oB, W 
thair toothlnff tRact to aaaa Irri*
tatioa, aa4 hr thair diuratk aetkm 
thrau^ tha kldnart—taa4iat to kcraaM 
tha oBtpot 01 ihk U  biIIm  ot kMmay tahaa.

8o if aascinp hackarha makoa paa foal 
draffBwd-oat. mUarabU, witk raatlaaa, 
aiaapkM airkU, dea't waJi. try Dnaii*a 
puis, fat tha tarn# happy r^kf miUHams

Seeds of the evergreen Texas 
Ebony are used aa a substitute 
for coffee by Mexican Indians.

haaa aaiapad far oaar paata. Far 
ramWmea, ask fer tha krsa aUa.
Daaa's PUk todayl

Gat

Wilder Drama to 
Open on Monday

The presentation of Thornton 
WUder’i  “ The Skin of Our 
Teeth” by the drama depart
ment of Pampa High School 
Monday and Tiiesday will open 
the fall entertainment aeason at 
Pampa High School.

I The play, with a cast of 30, 
will begin at I p.m. each of the 
two night in the achool auditor
ium.

Ticketa are 75 centa and may 
be purchased by contacting the 
school.

Remarkable combination can 
opener and knife sharpened 
features recessed handle for 
easy carrying and removable 
lid lifter. Opens all size cans, 
automatically—as well as sharp
ening your knives quickly, 
professionally!

A LOW

$1088
I

107 N. Caj<«r

k ; v - '- 'r  i - r :  i .

Open Thuiwlay Nlfht till 14*
MO 4-S8T7

Stock Marfctt 
Quototiont

Tho MtowlMC «HaUUoM Aow Um rant* 
wMhln wtilHl IIWM MrurHtM ro«iM havo 
bam mata at Um Uim  a( comaUatloa.
Franklla Ufa ..................  WW ■'4
Guir Ult ria....................  Wt* »
Ort Amor. CM> ............. UK U
Olbraltar Lira . . . . . . . . . . . .  WH ZIK
Ky. Oofrt. Ufa .................  >1K SK
Nat Oia U im . . ................ MK *1K
NaU. na Ufa ................ ZT W
jaffartan Staa. ____ _____ _ TSK TTK
Rayub. NaU. Uft .............. SIK BK
BautMana Ufa ................ IM IW
Sa. Waat Ufa .................  IWK inH
Cabot car*. --------------■  HK
Nattonal Tank ............. . B  BK
PloiMor Nat Gai . .. . . . . . .  41 41K
Sa. Waol Invaot .............  14K 14%
eroaiicari Uft ....... ........ 4tb S

Tha feUewhis UiM N. T. itack maitMt 
^aotattoni art furatolna by tha Pamya 
efTloa af athnaMar BariMt lUtkaiaa. lac.
Amarleaa Caa .................     44K
AaMiloaa Ttl aaS Tal . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  WK
ABMitcan Tabacto ..........   BK
Aaaoonaa ..................   . . . . . . . . .  MK
Bothlaeaia llaal ...............  41K
O ryitar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WK
OotaiMM .......     WK
Dapoat .............................   BIK
Kaataiaa-Koaak _______    W K
Fara .............................................  BK
Otnaral Wittria . . . . . . . . . . . . .___   WK
Oanaral Moton ............; . . . . .........  MIK
OaK OH ......................................  WK
Oaeayaar ..................................... 4S
ISM ......................................4S
Manttaaoary W ^  .....................   4Ml
fannay'i .............     WK
^̂ blRtpa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4tt
R. J, SoyiiMaa 4SK
Saan aaetawH ........... . IM
SMaaara OH af Haw Jaraap ..........  WK
Hartalr OH ........  4IK
naairorh OH .............    SSK
I bMth w toia NhMa i italtH ... .. . .  41
Tknani ...............      SIK
U  a  m u* .................................. « K
SfaaUaskoMoa SSK

E V E R Y W H E R E

IT  S C O R N I N G ^ k W A R P
FROM Z A L E ' S I

From the drakboerd to the stove to the table to the freezer!

Prapare, cook, safw and stora kt ttw tama eondarful dMiei «Han 
it’s amating Coming Wara. Hara ia varutitity . . .  hara't cofi- 
vanianca. . .  snd hara’s adiat you gat at ona low priet.

2 PI Tin PANS

1 yf s a u c iv a h ih 1 QI SAun PAN W/COVIR

DCTACNAIU
HANOU

A a  10 PIECES JUST

|95
COMPLETE

NO MONEY DOWjN • 91 WEEKLY 
lt7  N. O q rk  MO 4-9ITI

I



Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

Pampa Public 

Schools Menu

Tht Top O' Tosas Ĉ ArtlMi | fached to tho fknror oo wlrinf 
CMb hM pure)iaa«d donai of will bt oasier. 
tultpt, «i«cut sad hyacintlu to 4 Comptotely cover the bloe- 
ba rdMtod ia thair Rock Gar-.ioni with tbc dryiag matarlal; 
^  arta lliursday morning at!use a strainer or sifter to dla- 
l:3n at the Duncan. Starkwaato-1 tribute material more evenly. 
>r and Louisiana intersection.' Borax Powder akme or used | 
The chib has issued an invita- with sand Is a good drying 
thin to anyone interested in agent.
helplag la the work to “ come 5. Allow ample time for dry- 
on out." big, possibly from 7 days to 2,

^'•T iT ^ T o preserve branches or' 
bi a solution of 2}oct J^lch is bei^ d ^ a t ^  to ^

the Stote President. Mrs. Mow-
7. Stems should be stripped erati^ Windbreak, was ^

nated b^use of t l«  ne^ I help absorptioo of solution I>ea

THURSDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Breaded Pork Chops 
Mashed Potatoes Gravy 
English Peas 
Waldorf Salad 
Chocolate Pudge Cake 
Hot RoUs Butter MUk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Beef *^A • Ronl 
Creamed Com 
Spinach 
Slaw Jelly
Hot RoUs Butter Milk
R (»ERT E. LEE JR. HIGH 
Chili Beans ~

more windbreak.̂  ia West Texas ves stay very pliable fpr years
as orotoctloii from the hot. drr this treatment
sonmers and cold wintry winds 
and raow.

The Texas Porestation S e r\ 
vice is furnishing tha trees, in 
lots of 100 or more, at a mini-

S. Another interesting project 
is to dry an artichoke. Every 
dav for a week or two the pe
tals should be gently turned 
back until they dry and hold: Milk

iQpm cost to the Garden Clubs., their shape. Thi.s makes a beau 
Seedlings available are Aust- tiful large blossom when finish- 
Han pine, black locust. caUlpa,l«<j and well worth the efiort. 
ilittnnwood. Chinese elm, lobk>l-{ According to the moon signs 
ly pint. Oaage orange. pondaro-,oet 74 are good planting days 
aa pine, red cedar, roee multi- and Oct. 12-Ut ere transplanting 
fV>re. slash pine, sycamore, euo-' days, 
nvmui aad buftaMwirr. Some
4  the locaJ clubs arc working
t(is project More ioformetion.^OUTnW®ST0rn6r$

"' Enjoy Hawaiianthis undertaking later
GARDENING TIPS I

This is a great planting sea -iS filsd  S u p p O T
i

ahn. Tha pleating of deciduous [ Members of Southwestemers 
fsriator leaf • loaingl trees ead-diib met for c Hewaiien salad 
^rubs should be at Its height.!supper recently in the home of 
When planting trees end shrubs |Mrs. Ferrell Baird. 110R Willow 
remember the suoreme impor- Rd
tance of good soil preparation I presiding over the business 
TTiese nlants are quite perma- meeting was the club president, 
•ent InstaDationi Once thev.^rs Baird Mrs Norma Pla- 
are planted you cannot Improve ^erty gave the treasurer s ra
the subsurface layers of soil; ,nd reported on the rum- 
all one can do is add fertilisers. | hake sales held dur-
etc at the top. m,- ĥe summer months

Improve the soil bi the bot-| _ . . ______
tom ^ t h e  hole bv forking hi
dearly and adding generous, P**"« •

Mltk'

vear books and foramounts of manure, compost orl;” '

I Secret pal gifts wart cxchan
Some trees end shrubs which

grow too near sidewalks or Members and guesU attending * 
ntrbe end cause blind c o m e r s . M m e s  Carl Leftln. Even 
far traffic have been noticed B«^*rd. N o r m a n  Flaherty, 
Ckv officials, as weH as citi- Brooks Hubbard Robert Elliott, 
sans, will anoreciate it if home Herman Topper, Clyde Wofford, 
earners will keep their trees and Morris. l.*rr>' Anderson,
shnibs pruned back to prevent Darrell Moore. Bill Wi l son,  
kppftic hasards. Also H is a real Sco« Laagford. Baird and Mrs 
aaisance for pedestnans w h o C. P. Redd, who was welcomed 
have to ffuck to avoid tree hran- as a new member, 
titles hanging too low over side- • Nest meeting for the .south- 
^«Iks. westerners is slated for 7:10
:For the benefit of those who p.m. Thursday in Southwestern 
Would like to drv or preserve Public Service Building wi th 
dowers end fobege now, the Mrs. Clyde Wofford as hostess.
Miowing suggestions m 1 g ht — --------
lielp- Tie or fasten the legs of twli
; i .  Select freshly opened flow- or three cird teblea together to 

_ I make a long table for entertain-
*2. White. TeHow. orange and ing buffet style.
fknk flowers retain their colors --------------—
d«n. white red and purple tend Don't throw away old hand- 
to become very dark . begs l^rge ones make good
• 2. Leave e portion nf the first aid. sewing or “what-not" 
Aem m  H of an bichi at- kits.

French Pried PoUtoes 
Chopped Spinach 
Fruit JcUo
Combread Butter Milk

STEPHEN r. AUSTIN 
Wieners 
Navy Beans 
Spinach 
Carrot Sticks 
Chocolate Cake 
Combread Rutter

B. M. BAKER 
Beef Roast 
Blackeyed Peea 
Com
Lettuce Salad 
Banana Pudding 
Cheese Biscuits 
Butter Milk

CARVER 
Pork Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 
Garden Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Frosted .lello 
Hot Rolls Butter 

SAM HOUSTON 
Fried Chicken 
Potatoes and Gravy 

. Broccoli
Carrot and Raisin Salad 
Fruit Salad 
Bread Rutter 
Chocolate or Plain Mtlk 

iJtMAR 
Pork .Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 
Garden Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Fmated Jeilo 
Hot Rolls Rutter 

HORAC"E MANN *
Oven Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Gravy —̂
English Peas 
Fresh Tomato Wedge 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

WILLIAM B TRAVIS 
Split Weiner and Cheese 
Phnto Beans 
Carrot Sticks 
Apple Cobbler 
Bread Butter Milk 

WOODROW WILSON 
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Gravy
Muad Vegetables 
Fruit
Bread Rutter Mtlk

'o m e n

PEGGY JO 0RM80N 
Wemen'a Editor

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7. ItM
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YEAR

Third Session of Pampa P-TA City 
.Council Study Course Is Scheduled

ll i

(DsUy N««ri SUtt n «M I

CONVENTION DOOR PRIZE — Committee members for the Foil Area Convention of 
Beta Sigmo Phi Sorority to be held Oct. 17 and 18 at Coronado Inn ore shown admirinq 
o silver tea service to be awarded os o door prize at the convention. Pictured ore, left to 
right, Miss Ann Bybee of Phi Ebiilon Beto C hapter, Mrs. George Mossie of Xi Beto Chi 
Chopter, Mrs. 0. V. Boiley of Upsilon Chapter ond Mrs. Doyle Beckhom of Rho Eta 
Chopter. •

The third seasioa of the Pam-1 phyaicel education inatructor at 
pa P-TA City CouncU a tudy Robert E. Lee Junior H i g h  
courae will be held Thufadey School. Mrs. Dlcoalmo*i subject 
morning bi Stephen F. Auatln J will be the physical education 
Elementary School audltofium' program In our schools, 
from t : »  until llt ja  | Following the coffee break.

The Utia of thU session wUl Mrs. W. L. Vealo, school nurse, 
be “Together We Help e Child wUI discuss the health program 
by Promoting Good Health Pro-!In the Pampa public schools, 
grams." j A nursery will be provided

The Rev. Harry Vanderpool, ; for pre - school children, 
minuter of First Methodist i Mrs. W. C. Puryear U study 
Church, will discuss the child’s course chairman for Stephen F. 
mental health and spiritual Austin P-TA and Mrs. Fred
health.---------- _ j Neilage U chairman for St. Vln-

The second speaker will be. cent’s Catholic School, which 
Mrs. Joseph DiCoslroo, girU’ wUl share host duties.

fear

Grin and Bear Husband ~ 
That Sounds Like a Honey

Rev. and Mrs. See 
Feted by Friends

Rev. and Mrs. OrvaJ See, for
mer pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, were honored 'Thursdey 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dorman, 619 S. 
Bellerd.

Rev. and Mrs. See were en- 
route to Shawnee, Okie., to con-

Gamma Conclave of Kappa Kappa

lota Begins Year's Activities
Gamma Conclave of Kappa Coker, Lee Heat on,  Teresa 

Kappa Iota held the organize- Humphreys, 0. H. Odom, W. A.
tion’s first meeting of the year Rankin, B. R. NuckoU, M. L.
recently la Pampa Hotel’s Kon-,Carter, W. L. Parker, J. E. Ta< 
’Tiki Room. {turn, Charles Meech,  C. W.

Hostesses for the meeting Stowcll, M. L. DeFcvcr, C. A.
were Mmes. Perry 0. Gaut, Rudick. J. E. Gunn, J. Aaron
Homer Bowers, Floyd Smith. J.jMeek, Den Johnson, Hugh San- 
R. Poaton and MUi Alma \Tu- ders, Houston Price and MUses

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
_______ _____ , - - , r ------ ---- - ---------- -— -'duct a revival aervicc. Rev. See

DEAR ABBY: My husband Uland I thought up a good an- is now pastor of First Baptist 
a very “ cltan” person so may- swer. When someone asks, “ Are Church. Ruidoao, N. M. 
be I shouldn’t complain, but ev- you twins?” we reply, “No, we Birthday gifts were presented

son, who served an oriental buf
fet to members and guests at- 
I tending.

Following a short business 
meeting an informative f i l m

Mildred Hoghland and Elizabetii 
Enns.

Restore the transparency of
D« I ■nounin I cvmptaui, t-ui « » -  yvu m m a. o iru iu a j giiia w*rv prvsvm w mi Janan waa n raaant.'^^  gless dOOT bl the Oven by
ery time he comes in from tlie ere triplets, but only two-thirds to Mrs. See before refreshments  ̂ cleaning with baking soda,
yard, he wesbet hit hands in of us are here." of birthday cake and coffee were riJLa w.n. Utna.
Ithe kitchen sink and dnes them TWINS served. F ^ t o e k S H  RoT ^oar^^^
on my dish towel! 1 have com- in  FORESTVILLE, N, Y. Attending the event were Johnson B Penlck
plained in vain to many times _____ Messrs, end Mmes. J.B. Crocker, q g Gordon Ben Ogden Wllle

f I McNutt T^nctt Roes, L.DEAR ABBY: I am the moth- Leuerence Jones,

Milk

that I have just stopped men-
honin* ft After he’s h-* .r^f'twinT « d  i wish' l hed'e Weî ie’ uVeu'o,;. "h . R.
hands on the dish towel I throw  ̂ and Ternmy, W. MHc^U W. g ^ ^ ^  jj y  j  ^

asked me. “Are they twins?” “ •I’ '*/’ ^  Fouake, O. M. WalU, Hubert
1 finally got sc bored with that. ........ ..... ............ . , —-luH Golden, Tcssle kaulkenberry ef.H

Our little dog came to the beck two h « ’- ^  Garde, N. M , J. W. Ken-“
» “ ve iwo nui ^ ^  Woodruff end

Sharon, Travla Wlnegeert end 
children. Grace Petterson, Ruth 
Clark, Rev. Joe Hawn, Gene

It in the laundry and put out 
a fresh one. I.a.st night he pulled 
a stunt that beat everything.

Grass stains should be nibbed 
with glycerin and left to soften 
for 30 minutes before washing.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

idoor__with muddy feel, so my 
^husband picked her up, stood 

her in the kitchen sink and 
washed her feet off! What do 
you do with a guv like that’

M. O.
DEAR M O.; Just love him! 

Re sounds like a honey. What's 
a few more dish towels in the

VIRGINIA

DEAR ABBY: Do you think a Curtla and Billy Lowery.
girl who has made just one --------------------
mistake in her life should be W y O f t  S p e o k s

wash, and the small task ef 
washing the sink when H'l done 
ia the intercat af keeptag the 
peace?

marritd In white?
- THE GIRL To W W I Auxiliary 

DEAR GIRL: Ne. Doa't make 
twe.

Protect books from mildew 
in damp climates Keep a small 
electric light burning continu
ously in the bookcase

DEAR ARRY; What is your 
opinion of a mother who would 
invite the neighborhood children 

tto a birthday party lor her lit
tle boy, piece a big beautiful 
birtiiday cake in the center of 
the table, and then serve eight 
wide-eyed drooling children 
cupcakes'* When one of the chil

Mrs. Guy Dunwoody, president
of Ladles Auxiliary to Vetorens

n ki • . iwk B ^  World War One, presidedProblems ? Wrî ê to Abby Box ^
IW700. Angeles Calif. For e ^
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self - addressed envelope.

Normal Care for 

Textured Hosiery
NEW YORK (W l)  — Tex-  fleeting of the Barracks

day in VFW Hell 
During the buiinest meeting, 

wrhich was opened with the ri
tual, plans were made for the 
Diatrict IS meeting to be held 
in Pampa Oct. 11 In the VFW 
Hell.* Registration for the Joint

and

Lubricate the balance wheel 
and tiny screws of sewing ma
chines with a cotton swab dab
bed in petroleum jelly.

any of
tured hosiery requires no special Auxiliary la scheduled to

the birthday cake the m “ i
** .«‘ '̂ * ■."y. h?«‘ery. •<!- lunch at noon. Afternoon

siont of the Auxiliaries ofmother said. "We are saving it the National Ataociation
for a family birthday party to- ^  Hosiery Manufacturers, 
night."

HEARD ABOUT TT
district will convene at 1:30 p m. 

textured in Ixivett Memorial library.

Malone m Pharmacy 
B & B Mi Pharmacy

•trong

Vieyl liOrkMi*
• You'wa sean it on tha 
Danny Kaya Show CBS-TV 
and «n iaading magai'nes. 
•Six-foot-wlda rollt for 
virtually seamlaaa floor 
beauty.
• NubWy tosturad surface 
hides heel and acuff marks.
• Come In for free eatimate.

free! I
f4-paoe eoior booh- 
l#t of decorating j 
ideas foeturing in-1
tarnational rooms |__
from the Armetrent World ot 
Infenor Design.

Sea Montina Corton a(

PAHPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

Mil N. Habart MO 4-32M 
Initalled by Factory 
Traiaod Morhanics

Just hand launder
DEAR HEARD: Poor womaal hosiery after each wearing, nev- Guest speaker of the mectiaf 

She didn't have sense eweugh to o** machine. Use was Mrs. Corena Wyatt of Ama-
know that the birthdav cake water and a mild deter- rillo, president of Diatrict II.
rowld not have been enjeved “ ■ ‘ ®*P- Cotton lace hose who spoke on the needs of the 
nearly at much by the ‘’ fam- ^  washed gently in cool Amarillo VA Hospital.

water with cold water soap.  Barracks members served 
They might shrink if washed in coffee and doughnuts to those 
hot water. Don’t wring or twist, attending.

Ily" as by those rhildren.

DF.AR ABBY: We are identi
cal twins and we can sympa
thize with the twins who wrote 
to say how much they d I •- 
liked being called *Twin" or 
“ Twinny”  Also, we agree. It is 
tiresome to have people look 
right at two people who look 
like two peas in a pod. dressed 
exactly alike and then ask. 
“ Are you twins*’’ My at s t a r

■■ r - -.~ .i I

BEAUTY TIPS
The secret of helping correct 
acne is to give your complex
ion faithful care every day.

P r o p e r  rare is so easy 
with the new set introduced 
by Frances Oennev .. For
mula ABC.  Medicated Set 
contains three preparations 
which promise to open up a 
whole new world of beauty 
for the acne complexion 
Quick Foam, the neutral gel 
you use for thorough cleans- 
in .. Formula A B C. T/Rion 
ofr Acid Balance Control, 
follows cleansing to correct 
the acid balance of the skin— 
a prime requisite in keepmg 
an acne condition under con
trol .. Formiilii ABC.  Med
icated Cream, to help dry 
pimples A flesh-toned prep
aration, it can be iiaed under 
make-up.

Complete Formula A B C. 
Medicated Set by Frances 
D e n n e y ,  5.06 Plus tax, A- 
vaiJablo in the cosmetic de
partment et

B ll B Phormoey
Bellerd end Brewnhig

2 only-4Jn(ler Counter Models
W A ST E  K IN G

DISH WASHERS
No Need To Pre-Rlnae, Jutt 

Scrape And Place In Washer!

Front Loading 
Capacity — Service for 12 
White or in Color
FuU Cyde 
Inchide*:
2 Waxhee *
3 Riruicfl 
Drying

25” Daep
34H' W
24" Wlda

$■

. M AICOIM  HINKLE INC.
1925 N. Hoborf MO 4-7421

eae of the amartest groapt ever—with a long 

Mae — popular herringbone tweed in black/white — 

eoMbinationa wtth aoUd black for the mixed -> 

leek a .light-weight mixture of wool, aykm and 

aeryHe makes for comfortable wearing — aad 

aaek Mam can be worn on lt*e own oMrila — 

beaattW flttiag too!

Maea I  to U
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Price Speaks at 
Armstrong Rally

Speaking before his Arms
trong County kickoff rally Tues
day night, Republican Bob 
Price of Pampa, candidate for 
Congress, linked his opponent 
to the moeny policies that “ can 
destroy our economy.”

“ Our present Congressman 
has supported the irresponsible 
spending programs of the cur
rent administration that hav e  
brought us to a National Debt 
Ceiling of 1324 billion” , Price 
said.

‘-^ost of the iiaO bUlion this
nation has poured down the 
4ram in foreign aid was paid 
out during the years our repre
sentative has been in Washing
ton The national debt has been 
increased almost $100 billion 
since he has been in Congress. 
With his help, the 88th Congress 
raised that debt limit $19 bil
lion in less than 18 months - 
over $1 billioi a month.

“ F'ederal subsidies'have been 
increased and added Regula
tions on every conceivable 
phase of our private and public 
lives have been tightened. To
day./after 14 years of this man's

jBusiness Adviser 

To Visit Amarillo
LUBBOCK (Spl) -  A field re

presentative of the Small Busi
ness Administration’s Lubbock 
branch office will visit the .4m-. 
arillo Chamber of Commerce Of
fice Tuesday from 9 a.m to 5 
p.m

Businessmen interested in ob
taining information about SBA’s 
business loans or other services 
may call for an appointment at 
DR 4-5238 or contact the SBA 
I F'ield Representative Tuesday

Knife and Fork Hears 
Anti-Communist Plan

Precautions Due Senior Gtizens *|
dTTH th e  p a m p a  DAILY NEWS
t lA B  WEDNESDAY, OCTODER T. HM

AUSTIN (Spl) — The Texas'often increases their hand! 
Safety Association said today cap to the degree that they can-1 
that special precautions shooW ' the exits, and if their

Dr Walter Judd, addressingof Buddhist monks. He said, “ Because of falling sensory, ^  become so confus-
members of the Top O' Texas .'However, at the opening of Phy«i«> ^
Knife and Fork Club, urged that wwil. when the Japs bombed *
Americans adopt a four . point pearl Harbor, we (United Stat- ^

I program to combat common- esi gathered up all Japanese Mustek, TSA general manager | lenior citizen es-
ism. apd put them in concentration I ****̂ ' cape fire, Mustek suggests the

Judd, former congressman camps.”  | The safety director explained installation of approved f i r e
from Minnesota and medical “ Other countries remember , that If an older person's senses alarm systems which will give
mitf ionary in South C h i n a, this.” he said, “ and quickly of hearing and smell are fall-; loud and early wamtegs of fire,
said, “We are involved in a war Joj? confidence in us.” ling, they have less warning Aslo, make sure older persons
that we are slowly losing, a ; «uih«t the United States needs escape route and
war that we have been in since re-evaluate our posi- ^  ' alternate escape routes, what he

the Amarillo Chamber of 1944. . ,wjir with the Commun- tî n in the world and begin a *houts 
Commerce office, Amarillo Bull- ists.”

SIX CHIEFTAN8 SHOT

TEHRAN, IranNUPI) —*Six 
feudal tribal chicftaiiM comdct* 
ed by a military tribunal 
of leading a revolt against the 
Iranian government’s land re
form program were executed 
by a firing squad Monday, the 
government announced.

MABI B A P in if - —
COVENTRY, BilMnid (UPI) 

-JWbm Mr. jy v l lfci.'8UBley 
Beaman had triplets, they ra> 
membered that none of their. 
children had bean baptised. 
Sunday the triplets, twins aaft, 
two other babies wars baptised 
together at St. John tha Divine 
Church.

ding, 3rd and Polk, Amimllo. |

so - called service in Washing
ton, we are very near to t h e 
point of being slaves of a fed
eral system And, he has been 
a part of the whole tangled 
mess.”

and realize that 
war with the Corn-

Prior to Price’s address, the 
Armstrong County Republicans

“To win that war,” Judd said 
“ We need to:

1. Wake up 
we are at 
munists.

2. Fight fire with fire. Since 
this is a war we are in danger

losing.
Develop moral strength.

4. Use the word “ no” when

1 this 
Tof 1 

3.

held a “Son - of - a Gun Stew” ' dealing with the Communists.”

IS to do, and what assistance
program of re-building confi-l “ in addition, if their muscular expect from others. ^
dence in this country”  strength and coordination are-^ “ And, when choosing the loca-

.Iiidd was the second speaker. failing, they have difficulty leav- tion oi an older person’s rwm 
of the 1964-6.5 season of the'ing a building rapidly through considesr your 
Knife and Fork Club regular exits. They often c a n-

The dinner meeting was held'®®  ̂ climb or shift furniture to 
last night in the Robert F.. Lee I escape through alternate exits,

I such as windows, he continu
ed.

“ If their'sight is bad, smoke
near---------------■ :________
west

Junior High School.

State Park lie

supper. The kickoff rally and 
supper were presided over by States opposed the Diem re- 
Tom Christian, GOP County gime’s closing of Buddhist pago- 
Chairman for Armstrong Coun- das in Viet Nam and charged 
ty. him with religious persecution

isolated,
80 miles

access to it, 
i you can help him evacuate in 
case of fire,” he concluded.

Priam, according to G r e e k  
mythology, was the last lung of 
Troy.

Rent Blue Lw tre D tetric%

Carpet SbampoiMa' $1
Now you can a BIim Lostre 
Elocirfo Ca&pat flhnipooar Air #1 
a day ivliwi you bujr ftmoOi Bfaw 
Lustra Shampoo.

Sava big with thfa aasy>toHiaa 
**do-it-youradr' aquipmoat. You’ll 
ha amaxad at tlio now look of your 
oarpatiaKi

PAM PA  H ARDW ARE CO. 
120N.Cuyler .. M O  4-2451

.ludd chdrued Ih.t thd United’ “I T ! "of the state.

Read The New* <̂’>asslfled Adt e n n e u f
MMiAY9 mntJ QUAUTY *

o u r

Open Thurs. Till. 9

Time Payment 
SSPerMonth

See For YourseK Why People Come To pampa

REVERSIBLE 
R C O M  SIZE EARLY  
A M ER IC A N  RUG S

SPECIAL BUY!
Now! You Can Buy Your

DIAMONDS
at Less than Jewelers* Cost!

FREE $500
In Merchandise 

Watches — Silver | 
Gifts — Rings 
No Purchase 
Necessary 

Come In Today 
And Register

ALL THE WORLD'S FINEST

W A TC H E S
ONLY

8!4 ' » 11 V i'

27 X 104___ $4.

b ir t h s t o n e  r in g s
IjuUes' A Genta’ —  Boys' A Girls 

Full SHrrtkiu

V2 PRICE!

Entire .SUirk
WATCH BANDS

Kreisler, Soeidel. FIcr’

Vi PRICE!

at S A C R IF IC E  PR ICES!

Sterling & Silver 
Plated Holloware

Come in and see for yourself. COMPARE, be 
convinced and Save! Buy 2 gifts for price of 1

Names of luckv WINNF^AS ot a DIA
MOND, WATCH OR RING IN MYSTERY 
PACKAGE FOR $I.M.
•  Mrs. Jo .Ann Suttrrfield, $1$ Davis
•  Mrs. Glynda Daniels, $27 N. Warren
•  Mrs. John Cook, $26 N. Wells

CXMiTlIME JEWELRY 
Trifari, Nonet, Coro

Th« Ko*t ronipUt* lln* In th« cUr. AH th« 
■ntcuT (lyl** to mnirh tht Intent tanhion*.

Vi PRICE
I4K UoW. M Dlamandn

H e ft  Pendant t  Ct. Total W t U-95

AMERICA’S MaST POPlTwAR R I’OS, EXTRA BIG BUYS DURING PEN
NEY DAYS! Count on Penney’s to have the rugs you want, the ruga that fit 
perfectly in any room decor.. .  at prices for below what you would expect 
Heavyweight, tubular braid construction for extra thickness underfoot, made 
to last years and years because they reverse. Shop today, these art too good 
to miss! Brown, green, red.

Op«fi 
Yoyr 

CHopgm' l 
Account 
Todoy ' 
And

Wocoivo A
Complimontory 

‘ Bollpoint 
Pon

Entire Dept.
An Famous Names

24'' X 44" - 2.50 34" X 54 ". 3.99

SAVE
Lara*

Salactian 14l« 
0*)a ana

ttarllna
:HAnMS AND 

StarMnf 
aRAClLSTS
V2 OFF

Diamond Sot
I4K gold, I ct Dio. $1 Z"f50 
Lodiot, $340 Voluo lO #

Diomond Solitoiro
I4K gold, ct. dio $^^ IS  
Rog. $66.2S . . . .

Diamond
I4K gold, </i ct. 
$141.95 Valuo .

Solitoiro
dia.

50%
SH

CREDIT
LAY
A

WAY
IS  Ct. of EXamonda 

7 Diomond Pair

»  ' 3 2 7 “

Ladles’ 14-Kt. Gold

Diamond Sot

. . a  * 3 7 ”$77.41 0#  #

8 Diamond 
Wodding Ring

Lodioi I4K gold $O4^750 
R»q. $595 ........ ^ X #

Emenld (Xit Diamond 
Baguette Side Diamond

Motchod Sot

‘225
10 Diamond

Wodding Bond
Double Row
$595 Voluo X T #

Round Silver Plate

Pit Troy
Pyrox Linor $fk59 
$4 Voluo __________ X

Marquise Diamond

Engbgomont Sot
Exquiiito 1 A
R«q. $620 .......... J I U

Gents’ Massive

Diomond Ring
Msiculino
$475 Vsluo___  X O #

Diamond Only 91- Reeenree Tour Christmas Gifts

FALL .BOSSA .N O V A 'S .. .  
DECO RATO R-AREA RUGS

Dimer Ring
I^irge Center Diamond 
IS Smaller Diamonds

*895$1596
Voluo

00

217
t4 X 44 d6 X 54

You Must Be Satisfied Or Tour Mobĥ  Refunded

112 W. Fottor
MO 4-SSU

ouaui Fjiwuiti

New colon, new styles, new Fall look for our 
famous Boaea Nova's. . .  the area rugs so 
bright, to gay they’ll dance off your floors! 
Done in p lu ^  viacoae rayon pile that’s backed 
with non-slip latex, taped all r̂ound. Home de* 
rorating colon.

LAST 3 DAYS '
BEDSPREAD REDUCED - ̂

All Ponneys 7.98

Sproods Now ^
\ '

H m m  art not mifdal huyg, (Uacontinued Msde^ 
^ew-of-a-lONlI, but every

u

rn.. rtfpdar stodL R12XXXC! Fine mttleuitoiu 
finishing,' machine wuhabiltty*, wanted de
tails. Hurry, qply 3 days left!
• HRawanli watOr
—— Oiaesi— —  I mi m— soasaef

PAMPA

•i

SH O P  D O W N T O W N  FO R  GREATER SELECT IO N S
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Washington
Window

By LYLE WILSON 
I'Bited PreaB lateraational
Out of the feverish ni ght -  

mires of a presidentihl cam
paign comes a warning to con- 

j servativei of all parties It 
goes like this:

‘•The ADA will getcha if you i 
1 don't watch oul ’̂’ |
! The ADA. of count is Amer- 
I leans for Democratic Action. It 
I ie a far left but itrlctly non- 
Communist political outfit that 

'often wag8 the Democratic dog.
' What conservatii e.6 are to 
watch out against is the elec
tion of Hubert Horatio Humph
rey to be vice president of the 
I ’nited States. Humphrey was 

' a founder of ADA. The event 
took place at a public dinner 

' on Jan. 4. 1947. ADA objectives 
were various, such as;

* —To ditcover a substitute for 
iHarrv S Truman as 1941 Dem- 
' ocratic presidential nominee.
j  —To asaume leadenhip of 
'non - Communist. American li- 
Ibcralism (far left brand).
• —To keep bright, shining and 
aloft the political symbols of 
FDR s new deal. And to go on 
from there I

f ’dm

NEWS POOL DESCRIBED
O n  the 
Record

Highi-nd fiencrat Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. AO patiantj, except s»
vere accident victims, are re urni. -w.. w _
quested to caU their f a m i l y  , WASHINGTON <UPI) -  T ^  jdenhal Hubert
pnysieian before going to the American ^ l e  wUl get fait- H u m p h r e y (11 a. m.
hoipiUI for treatment. - i

Please help us to help our y«Br • presidential election than at t ended ..._
patients by observing visiting ***®'*^''* world premiere of a two - hour
hours.

5THI
YEAB

m  PAMPA BAILT NEWS 
WEDNEIDAY, OCTOBEJl T, 1M4

..-■1 :
rti
r

./i

Stepup Due in Election Returns

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

ItHGERY FLOOR 
Aftamoons 2-4 
Eveninga 7-g:90 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Afternoons S-4 
Evenings 7-t

H and if the police try to step it. | Tremaine said LTI phatif 
to- just yell 'bnitality.' This is the raphers were being armed urlu 

I pattern and It is an evil and a variety of new equipment, te- 
frightening blueprint.'' eluding motor-driven camerat

Following Murphy’s speech, which could be opratad by r t - .. 
tha conference held the first of mote control radio signals. 
four “ shoptalk*’ sessions. Earl said advance placement ef such 
J, Johnson, editor of UPI, pro- cameras in strategic speta 
sided. He welcomed the editors should yield exciting spot news

said today. documentary ftlm on the aysas
H. Roger Tatarian. exacutive ainatlon of the late President 

editor of United Press Interna- John F. Kennedy. It is entitled
tional. reported on election cov-!“ Four Days in Novembef.7’ . .w i i .
erage plus at the opening Guest speaker at Monday ■"<* P"**?*^" ^  w J
session of the annual confer- morning's session was New •"<* invit^ their caniM R. T. E^cw, LTI s goMral

comments on UPI news and manager of communications, 
newspicture terviees. said that changes ef “ truly her-

Frank Tremaine. general

ence ef UPI editors and pub-! York City police Commissioner 
Hshers. Michael J. Murphy. He said po-

For the first time in history,, '.£ "r_ V  ___.IV.'ZIZ' in the gathering and dlstribut-
he said, the nation's largest in- |^»t were “ handicapped by ajma«a|^ of UP! Newspictuiwa. ^  JewV 

ynKi. will nool their Pû Uc Support and crtti-1 reported on a new communlca- o. ne «.formation media will pool their 
resources to count votes across

TUEgDAY 
Admtfstens

R C Rrown Sr.. Pampa
Miss Sandra Hamlin. 4Jl Crest I

: ice will be UPI. Associated

the nation. Participating in the brutality.”
Blames Crhninal Groups

cism” and “ false charges of tions system “ which enables us Through “ a marriage of tha
I to tie a picture transmitter in proper components in today’s 
almost any part of the world technology” -- including compu-

M..t-r«Kw mmiA I..4  ITecei vers in any or every ten and high-speed elactronieMurphy said last summer si _____ . ______ 4- ..
Austin Cook. T04 W. Foster Ip^^gg three television riots in Harlem and Brooklyn I ®**'*'̂  ^  world

Billingsley. > networks. 'had no relationship to the N>- Pictwre Pessibilities
transmission devices—it is fea
sible to think in terms ef sews-

. By cooperating insUad of ‘ light -This foreshadow, the P®«« , J®’7 ” ti<IliVl‘" ^ t " ^ lS i r * ^ ^
icomoeting In the huge task of ^  “*«<• bihty of an intemaUonal news-|®j  ̂ .. *
4.N..UHM .̂Y cnminsl groups as a con- ntcUires network.”  he said. He ’ . __!.... ...............

M rs Caroline 
Spearman

Mrs. Thelma Roper, 221 Mia
" t2 v w .ibT ' Ubulstlng TWtums. ’  Tatarian gnwps as a con̂  picUires network.”  he said. He

the news media will be toj- looting and said it already was possible
Mrs Bertha Williams, White ---- -----------------attacks on police.”  for a picture originating in

Deer
DtsmlMals

Jack Curtis, 1S2S Evergreen 
Mrs Florence Hooker, Wheel 

er. Texas
, fHis Dison. 2101 WUUstoa

■Me to provide “ a saturation 
coverage that we have never 
seen before.”

Mere than 190 000 persons will

picture originating 
“ Mob action seems to he tak- Rome, or some other European 

ing on the aspects of a dad.” |city, to be fed simuHaneously 
he said. “ Bedevil the police, to UPI subscribers on every 
strip stores, shout and yell, other continent, including Asia

CHANNEL 4 A R M A T

governorship and congressional 
contests as well as the presi
dential race
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Mrs. Sandra Keyf, Borger
ADA has gone far. But it has Haskell Medlev. Pampa 

not embraced state socialism Dorothy Miller. 424 N
as charged. It does not advo-
cate staU ownership of produc- Girl Miller, 424 N Nel
tHMi and distribution But ADAi,^
IS Hqoked by the deficit-speod-‘ Fuharty, 10§5 Vamon .l«nt service will NOT engage
mg. total welfare state and . in “ projections”  of votes, or in
wants massive government p^bv Sheppard White i »PO*iing *«»<1 analyzing trends,
control in all social, economic It will simply relay raw vote
and related areas. These com-  ̂ Bg^y Boy Sheppard. W h i t •. <'o»"tts to the participating net- 
mltments combine with A D A ' s , ' . [works and wire services. The
r e s t l e s s  tendency toward| |̂ y, Clydelia Burreis. Perry- *̂1*1 Interpreting the
rhange-for-the-sake-of • change return.s and reporting them to
to afflict conservative citizens McKuiley, 1MB Ever-ii^ public in a meaningful con-
wuth the gollywobbles green ^  handled, as in the

Gladly Pleads GbIHy Robert Ridmgs. Pampa P«»* «*P*rts of each mem-
( As viewed from conservative Mrs Naomi Gill, 101* Huff,^'" organization.
Iwatch towers. ADA is subjectiRd. | During their two-day confer-
'on all counts. To many ef these | Jesse Young. Muleshoc ence at the Statler-Hllton Hotel,
conservative suspicions. ADA I«e  Pulse, llSl Neel Road tha UPf editors and publishers 
joyfully pleads guilty in the Bruce Ginn Jr.. Pampa heard talks bv Republican 
wordy passages of its annusl Miss Colleen Crawford. Skel- presidential nominee Barry M 
policy pronouncements Some lytown (^Idwater (at 4 p.m. EDT Mon-
.ADA spokesmen have recorded Mrs Margaret Snider, 2131 day I and Democratic v'ice pres- 
their belief in the free enter-j Dogwood
prise system Others don' t  _ ______ ____  L.tUNCHING SET

Americans use about 12 bil- CAPE KENNEDY (UPIl-An
**Ki**“  ^  «*«■»> Explorer sateUite Is scheduled

of the SenaU repubbean P®l-1 ye.r. accordmg te estimates, 
kv Committee accused the ' ------> - ------

^  ’ '•*«» you!'and Australia,on election oi^t. Nov. 3. T h e v ----- -------------- ----------------  - ------------ ,
will report on all senatorial
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Stare Rears: f:SI a.a. ta StIS p-a. Except Snnday

ADA of (ormulaUag in its pro
gram a blueprint for state so- 
cialuin in America.

Humphrey, as a former ADA 
chairmaa and now a perma
nent vice chairman, snapped la 
reply that the policy committee 
wordy passages ef its aanual 
report was ‘ a piece of pUia 
old fathioned Republican dem- 

'agoguery. undoubtedly written 
by a political sophomore of the 
McKinley vmtage.”

The HepublKan group bad de
fined ADA as “ a group of left 
wuig Democrats who hope, as 
either the senator or junior 
partner of a labor alliance, to 
rapture the Democratic par-1 
ty . . ” Thai definition makes a 
lot mere sense then docs the 
accusation of state sociabsm 
against ADA Capture of the 
DensocratK party U in pro
cess. The labor alliance is a 
fact.

Has Great InflBeare
ADA has massive influence 

In the DnmocratM party -and 
will continue to have — with 
or without Humphrey as vice 
Preeklcat The powerful alli
ance with labor is chiefly 
through Auto Workers President 
Walter P. Reuther. The lata 
Prtaident John F. Kennedy, 
who admitted te being a trifle 
naeomfortaMe in the presence 
of ADA'ers, literally stacked 
his own administration with 
ADA members in an effective 
appeasement of the lefties. 
Mart of them still are on the 
X*

ADA Is well reprteented In 
Congress, in the judiciary and 
— notably — in the executive 
branch. Today's ADA policy is 
likely fe he U S.' policy day af
ter tomorrow. There once were 
at the same time four ADA 
aartstant aacretanes of state: 
,W., AvertU Harriman. G. Men- 
nen (Soapy I WlUlamt, PhiHp H. 
Coombs and Cjarl Rowan.

Elaction of Humphrey as 
vice president would strength
en ADA’S hoM nn thn federal 
government — hut pntwhty net 
much because of the hold ia al
ready se great., Ne Democratic 
president ever would be likely 
to check ADA poUtieal influ
ence. He wouldn't dare!

(2 L : • use* M laatv M1M1994 I 
pays.eeemvt -s»w»na cMaacoaL 
muis xrrmcT visnMnhVMis 
smm FMtK.

yOMM'AH MN 
Ttu uMtf MnoTfOMPO a m

C»r0A*- ^  ttf Aww

for launch Thursday night in 
America's continuing effort to 
learn more about the radiation 
hasards ia space that astro
nauts might face.

Tha federal space agancy an
nounced that the IM-pound 
spacecraft will be fired into an 
orbit expected to reach 12S.M0 
miles into space before looping 
back around earth at a dis
tance of 120 miles.

The craft is the sooond in's 
series of seven.

BARBERS DOUBLE RATES

GRANTHAM, England (UPII 
— Barbers here have doubled 
the price of haircuts for youths 
with long locks from 49 to 99 
cents

Said Hairdressers’ Federation 
Branch Oiainnan A r t h u r  
Jones: “ If it (the long hair 
fad I continues H could put some 
of us out of business ”

24 G R EA T  STARS!

3 TOP D IRECTO RS  

Winner of 3 Academy Aw ardV
•  REST STORY AND SCREEN PLAY
•  BEST A rH IE \’EMENT IN n i.M  EDITING
•  BFST ACHIEVXadENT IN SOUND

IT'S HERE! THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE EVER FILMED!

ummimwm

COMING— 7 BIG DAYS
Starts Thursday Oct. 8

FEATIHF. TIMES THITR-FRI. 2:3B-5:29-8:20

Lost Timas Todoy

OPENS
Adult Qntertainmant!

“A  R O AR 1N 3 
ENTERTAINM EISirr

*Na«r TofU In

-  Also -
Starts Thuiwday

PO 'TtX A l
Last Timas Tofiita

t i t m m
OPENR «JM

Adults 1.00 —  rhiW 50c

TNEML1 ,
ITTRiCTIMOFMrTM

<L^>FATRA
Cakir by OaLiaa

Last Timas Tonita

OPENS 7 PM
Western Action

In Color
"THE

WILD STALLIONS"
Ben Johnson 

Edgar Buchaman

LADYBIRD HONORED

WASHINGTON ttT It Mn.‘ 
Lynda* B. Johnaon wU{ raceiv* 
h diatlngniahed ahmiM award 
ftoan the OaivtriRv ef 7>xaa
Oct. II

Lart spring the university eo*- 
farrad aa honorary Oagraa en 
tha first lady at the aaiM lima 
M the Prasideat raohivad.a

HOWDY FOLKS
HAVE YOU TRIED 
OUR HOME MADE PIES?
We h o v  the Lorgest variety in town. .....

We GUARANTEE Homemade good

ness in tvery single bite. Only $1.00.

Mocie fresh in our kitchen daily A t ..,

WARDS

2100 N. Hobart MO 4^771
Look For The Candy Striped BuihUiMi
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Lefors Looking
U p  This Wee, The crippled Pampa Shockefi 

I leave the comfortable confines 
I of Harvester Stadium tomorrow 

LEFORS — "Wa finally get lo take the long trip to Lub-
to play someone our own sixe bock, to face a strong Lubbock'*f
tlib week, and the kkU are real- B
ly looking forward to it.*’ re- Itte Shocks, 2 - 2 in season
ported coach Dean King as his play 1-1 in district, lost four
Pirates got set to tangle with ^ H P i i V s t a r t e r  b e f o r e  last week's 
the Vega Longhorns. game, but hung on to pull out

The undersixed and underman- ■  I ‘ a 22-20 victory over the Ama-
ned Pirates have been outweigh- I r 111 o Yannigans. Tomorrow
ed ^  tremendous margins In : night’s hosts took the Vans into
every fracas and have failed to camp by a 5(M) margin in an
score a point, but in the Long- earlier mee t i ng .  Lubbock,
horns, thev find a team some- sparked by Ken Gage, U 3-1 on
one their own siae, and feel the season, having lost only an
thev win have a much better B |  18 - H squeaker to undefeated
chance than thev did last week Monterey while rolling up t h e
against Stratford. | H  Vans, Littlefield and Plaioview

The Elks up one of the last week, 20-3.
highest scores ever recorded ■ ■  Coach Don Myers reports the
against a Lefors team. S5-T Shockers in' “not very good”
Coach King said there wasn’t |||Hb physical shape, in addition to
much to reoort, just that **we the early - season casualty, Lar-
just got beat.”  ry Keyser, with a concussion,

“Coach Eddie Clemmons says .the Pampans last week lost*
thev weren't as good a team as | right Uckle Doc Comutt with a
the one we plaved last year. i broken ankle, left end David
and I noticed that they didn’t H B S H B B B B H Q a H  Martindale with a broken hand, 
hit us as hard as Happy or Me- | breakaway back Gary McCar-
Lean. However, they wer e ,  ireU with appendicitis, left e n d
quick, big and experienced. MARVIN FINNEY Gary Hyatt with bruised ribs

“There was very little diffe- ■ - ■ hard-bitter and Danny Martin with a neck
renca between their first unit!------------------  . . — [injury. An auto accident this
and their second, all they real-
hr replaced was the quarter- |J|llj|J||PrTY NHnnPn,G inn and others as question 
back, and I think one is as good * ' ” ' * 3 * ■ /  ■ marks.
as the other. £ l i l  I ’ .McCarrell and Hyatt a rc

“ Marvin Finney was a defen- I A A rtl OT W P P K  possibUities to play, de-
sive f«andnut for us, and th e  V V U V I l  V I .  i f  U v l i  pending on doctors’ reports. 
Bin Nichols to Dickie Archer EAST LANSING. Mich. <UPI) Martin will be lost for just one 
passing combination shone in —Coach Duffy Daugherty, of .or two games, but neither Cor« 
spots. Halfback James Todd Michigan State was named nutt or Martindale will be avail- 
suffered a bruised knee. We’re United Press International’s able until possibly the last game 
hoping heU be able to play Coach of the Week today for his of the season 
part of the gante, at least on team’s startling 17-7 upset of “The reserves did a fine job 
defense. Other than Todd, we’re Southern California. *of taking over,’’ reported Myers
an right, except for getting our But that’s not enough to sat-'"but they just weren’t geared

Isfy Duffy. to the full 43 minutes. We’ve had
He wants to be Coach of the good depth all season and th e 

Week next week too because boys just weren’t ured to an 
and unbeaten Claude, 34-6. The that — at least in Michigan— iron man routine. We’re lucky 
Longhorns took their victory would also make him coach of i that we played good ball for 
over Miami, 28-6, on the running the year. | three quarters, because we
of 132 • pound Ken Purcell. For MSU, the one-time step- didn’t play at ail the last per-

Purccll a freshman, is re- child of big time football in the iod. We’ll just have to go the 
membered by King as a junior Midwest, there are two big (Usance tomorrow night 
high pla3rer. “He isn’t extreme- games a year.
ly fast, an their backs a r e I --------------------

(See LEFORS. Page 1) Read The News Classified Ads/" (See CRIPPLES. Page f)
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Buffs 7 a / c e l W a r r i o r s
To Road,

Open

At Denton
District 2-B Play

CANYON—After having play- 
' e'd three consecutive home

MIAMI — “ We feel like this 
is a must game 'for us.’’ said 
Miami coach Lawrence 0 v e r- 
cast as the Warriors prepared

games, the West Texas State for their openuig 2 B U
Buffaloes wlU make their first • Darrou«tt

thisroad trip of the season
[week to Denton where they will* “ it would be foolhardy to say 
face the much improved North that we expect to win the game,
■Texas State which blanked Lou-'but we need to put up a good 
isville 22-0 in the Missouri Val- game against them. If we make 
ley Conference opener for both j a good showing, our kids can do 
: schools last Saturday. alright the rest of the way, but
I The Buffs shut  out Texas if we don't, well, with Booker,
[Western 14-0 Saturday in a game Groom and Wheeler coming up 
in which fine individual per- in a row, it’s going to be tough 
formances were the rule rather, travelling”  
than the exception. Most of the ̂ Warriors, with a week’s
kudos must go to the Buffaloes’ i layoff have one of their big 
'defensive unit which 'weapons back in Jerry McCuis-
,Texas Western inside the Buff fjon. McCuistion, the 196-pound 
110 in each of the last three Uneman, mUsed the last game 
ipenods. and was badly missed in turn,
i Tony Waters, Gene Browning,!“ Ectelline might not have won 
Dave Shellabarger and Jerry that game if Jerry had play- 
King, who comprise the defen- ed,’’ observed Overcast “ I 
sive secondary,' each saved at know it sounds funny to say that 
i least one touchdown with ster- a middle guard coul d  have 
;ling defensive efforts. [made the difference, but Estel-
i Comparative s c o r e s  would line hurt us badly up the middle 
indicate a West Texas State i and on traps, and that’s the
victory, since the Eagles an d ] first time we’ve ever been h u rt do it again. . . and they would

U rn  LN HAKKLS^
. . tops defenders

TOTE THAT lOAD — Pampa football manager Virgil 
Davis wearily stoops down for another piece of equipment 
as practice ends. Man-of-all-work Virgil is getting Har
vester Field In shape for Friday night’i  game against the 
C!aprock Longhorns. __

Miners fought to a scoreless tie 
la fortnight ago in Denton, but 
[such is not the case. A subse- 
iquent defeat at the hands of 
I Bowling G r e e n  spurred the

up the middle thi.s year I’ll ad
mit that they had a lot more 
than we thought they would”  

The Warriors, who play Rus
sian roulette each week as their

love a crack at Wheeler That 
doesn’t sound very pleasant for 
us ’’

feelings hurt 
Vega has a one • two record 

to date, losing to strong Groom

Tough Tilts This Week

i North Texans to greater th in g s roster just barelv has enough 
-at Louisville. The Eagles’ de-'players on It. lost one and gain 
Tense again looked sharp and ed on« over the  layoff Defen 
the offense moved the ball much *ive halfback Rus t y  Ratliff. 

I better .competing in “ Jackpot’’ rodeo
I North Texas SUte coach Odus 
Mitchell was surprised at the

On Class A Grid Slate

SPECIAllY PRICED

team’s game against I>oulsviIle, 
Lut still feels there is consid
erable improvement needed es- 

another pecially among the sophomores.
The Buffaloes’ offense gave 

-  . its best performance of the sea-
operating at a although It still has not den-

X o n e more than
./-hoHiiU hilt th» * single point, open  ̂ game. The return of

boy football schedule, but the ,j,eir 26-A schedule against (puback

a professional ,*5enior defense- 
man Eddie Wilson has returned 
in his place to give the Warriors 
a IVman squad

Mitchell was pleased with hU ‘‘Our main trouble hw ^ n  
1-.* 1 no one to work out with. Over-

was
Buffalo win and stated, “That 
means we have some work to
do.”

cast ohseeved. “ With 15 men. 
just can’t scrimmage eachwe

Bv United Press International teams may be In for 
Top-ranked Hull-Dalsetta ap- trimming

^..mwg'standc^’t s ' c ^  by I The Bobcats,
Myers and assistant Norm Phil- * v^tory on this 55 5.po,nt clip without having

week s Class A Texas school- auowed a single point, open
Russell Mundy,ranks of the perfe^ ĵ ecô rd Hardin and could probably

maintain their rapid pace.

w h q

swe
Rounduo

ether and that week without con
tact can hurt us ’’

Overca.st prai.sed the offensive 
work of backs Ken (iill and 
Llovd Seitr in the Este’line 
came, and the second - half de
fensive plav of Wilson 

Parrourett, although unde
feated this sea.son with a 4-0 
record, is relatively an unknown 
quantity. Moving up from eight- 
man hall in which thev were 
regional champions last vear. 
the Ixmghoms have played one 
11-man game this year defeat
ing Beaver. Okla., 22-0. and 
three eight-man games against

Somd Thoughts on Hidden 

Values in Men's Suits 

And W hat They 

Cost You!

You get friendly, personal service. 
This coe* ye« .............................. >0000

man-You get the guarantee of the 
ufacturer plus our own guarantee that 
the workmanship is perfect.
This cett ye« ............................... ’0 0

00

You get skilled tailoring and altera
tions to make sure every suit is suited 
just for you.
This caat yea ................................ ’0 0

00

You get a wide choice of famous 
makers’ models in a wide range of 
Fall and Winter fabrics and shades 
TMs caat yoa ................................

lOO

ran as well as ever, Is surely 
one of the rea.sons for thus

.Seagraves Idle North Texas State scout Ken
Second - ranked Seagraves. Bahnsen said ailerward. "Mun- 

I which had a close call (14-12) jy made the difference in the 
against Farwell last week. will, x^^as offense ’ ’

[be idle, as will fifth-ranked Three of Russell’s jaunts car- 
Dzwa. ried the Buffs from ihe Texas

By United Press International , But, third-ranked Petersburg, Western 34 to the nine as the 
•Diesday and Wedne.̂ day are the defending state champ, fn-gt quarter ended Quarierbacx

always hard work days in the may run into trouble In its Bill Bundy then faked to the big 2.i!!! ™ t I,___  - - " f
Southwest Conference This:second district outing against back two plays later and, while 
week was no exception as the Spur, which has won three o( the Border Bandits were swarm- 
clubs began working in earnest its five starts, inchtdlnf^-lat-nty-nfandy. Rgrl West ran xhr 
for a weekend of color and week’s 20-7 victory over stout L.rds for the score. 
clashes. Ildalou. Petersburg breexed, Buffalo stock dropped a

The Texas I,onghoms worked P««t P»« of polnU when Senior cen- -They have nine retum-
for nearly two hours Tuesday Fourth-ranked Jefferson, idle ter Charley Daves was earned * gtarters from last year’s
in a noHTontact drill, getting >«t week, bum|» from the field with a leg Injury  ̂ The onlv standout
readv to meet Oklahoma Sat-'beaten Qasa AA Linoen-iui- of some magnitude. Daves has scotty Jer-
urday. Coach Darrll Royal dare and may ^  Its r e c ^  gurted 33 consecutive games ĝ n%nn. but they have quarter' 
SCRATCHED Jim Hudson from tarnished; seventh — ranked |gnd his loss would be a serious back and with

Ralkn, Turpin and Tyrone easi 
, ly and resting their starters on 
the bench most of the way.

' Junior high coach Bill 17w>m-

instarting list. Hudson has a knee Smlthville could find itself one
and will be out for the fbe same boat against AA Lul-; junior guard Terrv F'unk, who

ing, while lOth-ranked CUfton jid pjgy ggaingt Texas Wes- 
Frank strong Waco Reicher in |g gtui on the injured list
Raior- * ‘ P*“  ‘ **,and could miss Saturday’s

Baylor wiU ^od of the. Cul^ w ^ i^  ways.
 ̂ Forney Challengedpassing

An This Coat Ya«
lOO

You get more than top quality when you buy at Brown and Free
man Men’s Wear. Its the things that cost you KX).00 that make 
this one of the area’s smartest and most popular men’s apparel 
Ttore.

injury 
game

.̂ k̂ansas coach  
Broyles predicted the 
backs’ game with 
be a “wide-open 
fair.”

“Texas Christian has a habit 
of bouncing back after losing to 
Arkansas—at our expense,’ ’ 
Texas Tech coach J T. King 
told his Red Raiders after a 
strenuous drill Tuesday.

Baylor quarterback Terry 
flouthhall hit his targets well in 
passing drills Tuesday Bear 
coach John Bridgers said Ar
kansas is “ at least as big as 

» are and they’re 
than anybody we’ve faced this 
fall.”

Rice scout Nick Lanza told 
the Owls at a workout 'Tuesday

af- Outside of these ranked 
teams — all of whom are unbea- 
en and untied — high • scoring 
Forney has the toughest as
signment against defending AA 
champion Rockwall, which now 
has won its last 18 in a row.

And, Three Rivers meets Dll- 
ley in a game matching per
fect record teams and one 
must fall

Cedar Hill, the division’s sec- 
Quicker highest scoring team with 
 ̂ '183 points in five games, may

find Keller Its toughest test of 
the year.

And, unbeaten but tied Wink

game.
Buffalo head master Joe Ker- 

bel holds a great deal of re- 
(See BUFFS. Page •)

the possible exception of BUI 
Hughes of Booker, Duke is the 
finest quarterback in the area. 
They'also have one 0# those 
Meier boys at fullback, he's 195 
pounds and fast too.”

Overcast added “ ttie feeling 
is at Darrouxett that they beat 
Booker last year, and they can

m-

You can leorch tht 
western skies and not 
find a more rugged 
wearing, handsome 
looking western hot 
than our BRADFORDS. 
They ore just what 
you've been looking 
for.

- r *

L

'tA U X H A

H i: HAVE THEM IN 
EVERY s h a p e , w id t h  

AND €X)l>OK MADE!

Come In - 
Look Them Over!

. ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE
m  s.

The Levi Store 
Cayler MO 4-SI61

OOSEOUIS/UE
Sta-P rest Stretch

the club faces a better passer »o lose that dis-
than Pat Screen of LouUiana ^'ociion w ^  It plays AA s  ̂
State when they meet Stanford *’“ ^**'*^*"*^ Crane, also un-̂  
next weekend I.anza sald'*^**®"-  ̂ _  ......  '■

n . r> t ^  t   ̂ j  ,m  r  T1» KiwdUl*. fcf 41itrtrH lall fim*fTerry DeSylvia completed 18 of rrMay unim noi«4>: |
28 passes jn a game last week.!

LEVI
Coach Abe Martin ran the 

Texa.x Chriatian Homed FTOiM 
through a two-hour driU Tues- 
daŷ  working two men into the 
etarting lineup. The new start
ers are tackle (Carles Camp
bell and junior guaiM Billy 
Snow. 9  •

MrLaan at il
Cruvtr, Canadian at PanhanSIa, XtrttfnrS at Botaa CUy. OUa.

>—Sunray at WatlHictan.1—Aaiharat at Sprlnglakt, ramrall at Franahlf Mala CanUr at FrtaM 
4~Lor«nao at CrottoytMi IS}, Konaavatt at Ralli idl. Spur at Patartburi <dl.S—Ptalni at aaiiduwn. Stanton at Ma- 

Camay, Wink a) Crana.a- Aaparmonl at Markal <41, Roaroa at '' -homa <d>, Roby at RotM Id).TURDAY-̂ lm Nad at Abttana Wylla

W e Are Discontinuing These 2 Numbers:

Men's Sizes, Reg. $6.98

STA-PREST LEVrS 90 Pr.

HUNTERS-FISHERMAN
PRIVATE CLUB

rou)n -  JTQQtnan
M E N ’S  W E A R

la O  N. Cuyler MO-6-4561

MMiiberRhips fenited to |1.00, |5.fW, $10.00. 1X5.00 

$50.00 or $100.00 per month. In moontefaM of Lm  Vegne 

New Mexloo. Plenty of deer, boor, and antelope hoattea 

ld>d trout' nsMilg, boaflag;, uriT'a wondieifid ipdf Wf M 
vacation the year round. Proflti frooi the elnb wffl bo 

shored by the ehib members. For further liifiiiinothm 

soil OharHe Mooney at the Coronado Inn. Bom 147. MO 

4-X500 between OKW A.N. and 8KW PJf. Wed., and Thnr.

Men's Sizes, Reg. $6.95

STRETCH LEVI’S i A n

Hurry and get yours, while our sizes are complete. We will 
not have any more of these two numbers, when this stock U 
gone.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE

119S.Cuyar
The Levi Store

MO 4-3161
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‘Experts Pick 'Em
Borger-Amarillo

Cohane
(*••11)

Amarillo

Nolladay
(SB-19)

Borger

. Smtth 
($9-11) 

Amarillo

Ramsey
($B-1B)

AmarU'o
Montrrey-Tascoaa Taacoaa Taacoaa Tascosa Tascosa
Palo Dun>-Lubbock Pak) Duro Palo Duro Palo Duro Palo Duro
Panhandle-Canadian Canadian Canadian Panhandle Panhandle
Estelline-Mobeetle EsteUlne Estelllne EatHUne Estelline
CHaude-Whlte Deer Claude WD WD WD
Darrouzett-Mlaml Darrouzett Darrouaeit Darrouzett Darrouzett
Booker-Groom Booker Booker Booker Groom
Follett-Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler
Vega-Lefors Vega Vega Lefors Lefora
Gniver-McLean McLean ~ Gruver Gruver Gruver
Texas-Oklahcxna Texaa Texaa Texas Texas
Arkansas-Baylor Arkansas Arkansai^ Arkansas Arkansas
Houston-Tulaa Houston Houston Houston Houston
North Texas-WT NT NT WT WT
USC-Texas A *  M use use use use
Stanford-RIce Rke Rice Rice Rice
TdJ-Texaa Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech
Fla. St'Kentucky FU. St. Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
Okla. St.-Colorado Okla. St. C^rado Okla. St. Okla. St.

Yankees Favored'+o Win • .

Howa.nI 
($010 ) 

Borger 
Tascosa 
Palo EXiit) 
Canadian 
Eatelline 
WD
Oarrouzett
Booker
Wheeler
Vega
Gruver
Texaa
Aricansa't
Tulsa
NT
use
Rice
Tech
Kentucky 
Okla. St.
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District 3-AAAA Roundup
By R.ANDY BROWN [two games at the eight - team 
Courtesy I îbbock conference rested prior to the

Avalanche-.)ournal [opening of district play. The
Tascosa's Rebels and .\ma-iloop split with non • district 

rillo’s Golden Sandies rolled on [team; Odessa winning 19-13 ov- 
and Borger’s Bulldogs and Palo er McAPen and Cooper drop- 
Dtiro's Dons look it easy as Dis- ping a 27-2 decision to 4-AAA 
trict 3-AAAA scrambled through Brownwood

H EATH 'S  W O R LD  SERIES

SPECIAL!

its second full week n( district Borger's David Dillingham

W orld Series Kicks Off
Bv STEVE SNIDER 
UPI SporU Writer

ST LOUIS (UPI) — Hot-shot 
Ray Sadecki and old pro Whltey 
Ford match'  left-handed pitch
ing strength today when St. 
Louis Cardinals set out to prove 
that upsetting the New York 
Yankees in the World Se r i e s  
could be easier than winning 
the National League [Mnnant.

With scalpers getting |50 for 
tickets priced at 18. a capacity 
crowd of 31,000 win turn out at 
tiny, antiquated Busch Stadium 
to see the teams with the best 
World Series records of all ma
jor league teams face each oth
er for the fifth tln>e. The Yan
kees art 20-8 in overall series 
competition, the Cardinals are 
83- and they stand 3-2 against 
each other.

The odds remained stable, fa
voring the Yankees at 13-10 in 
the first game and 17-10 in the 
senes, wKh the weatherman 
promising cool, crisp weather 
for the 3 p.m., EDT, starting 
time

May Have Mementani
The poeeihUlty that the mo

mentum ttut carried the Cardi
nals to the pennant may still 
he favoring them was suggest
ed In late developments IWs- 
day when It became official 
that slugging third-baseman 
Ken Boyer and sUck-fteMIng 
second baseman Julian Javier 
will be hi today's starting line
up while shortstop Tony Kuhek 
will be lost to the Yankees fer 
the scries. Kubek, who had a 
lack-lustre season although he 
is regarded as a kay man in 
the imooth-functlonhig Yankee 
Infield, will be replaced by 
carefree Phil Lhu, a .290-hlt- 
~t»r whp~ti capihln nt-ninny -p»
iltHMia.

Manager Johnny Keane spoke 
for sD the Cardinals when he 
refused to predict an outright 
series victory but dismissed the 
thought that the Redbirds migbt 
find the pressure of the classic 
toe much for them.

Presanre Heavy
“The presaure has been heavy 

and we've gene through R,” 
_seld Keane, referring to the 
tense ordeal of the final days 
of tha National Laague race. 
“ It did ue a world of good. 
I’m sure K prepared the play
ers. 1 know H prepared me.

**1 thought there was presaure 
hurting us last week," he con
tinued “ And we felt it mount 
until the middle of the last 
game, niea, when the big Phil- 
adalphls scorns began to go np 
oa the scoreboard against Cin- 
cianatl, we relaxed right away. 
Wa’rs pretty loose and we're 
going into this in real good 
i tW ."

nival Manager Yogi Berra 
refused to predict hc’D wtai a 
World Series to climax hla rook- 
la aeaaon at the head af the 
Ytttkee dynasty, but conunent- 
•d. “we’re not worried; we can 
Uln care of ourselves."

Similar Teeli
Sadecki, who has many of the 

skills and some of the persoo- 
aBty of a young Ford, compUed 

la 30-il won-lost recoid with a 
~̂3.tl8 earned run average this 
season but _ pitched only nine 
complete games in 33 starts. 
Ford, bothered by an ailing hip 
during the season, finished 
with a 174 record, a 3.13 
earned run average and tied a 
chib record by pitching eight 
shutouts.

Sadteki will be seeking his 
first World Scries victory — he 
was six years old when the 
Cardinals played in their last 
scries In 194^whcreas Ford, 
38, will bo trying to add to his 
record total of 10 series tri
umphs. -

TIm socxwd game of tho scr
ies also will bo played at Busch 
Stadium Thursday. Friday is a 
travel day with the series re
suming in New York's Yankee 
Stadium on Saturday.

Brundage Olympic Head 
Again, Disputes Start .

TOKYO (UPIi — Intemation-|and field men crltlcixed the 
al riMbarbe began springing up quick-starting Japanese style, 
today after Avory Brundage of claiming ft might upset the 
Chicago, an advocata of strict athletes as they went to their

acuity last weekend  ̂ j^^^ed only one point, but held]
^  ReWs crushed Pampa j,;, 3.^Xa A scoring lead. He's 

34-0 and the Sandies mangled points for the sea.wn and
ostensibly-tough Monterey. 27-0̂  jĵ jyj really pressing
Palo Duro meanwhile, relawd ujn, ĝ e Caprock's Gary King 
with an off date but Borper, a l so ' , l ^bbock ’s Mike Bowman 
relaxing with lupposedly-easy ^ing .cored all 13 Ixmghorn 
Plainview, almost took a too-' ^^ve into second place
easy rest and had to hustle to ,̂, ^  ^^ile Bowman
win 7-0. In the other l«K)p name, markers to takê
Lubbock downed Caprock. 21-1.1.

All the action shaped thing, 
up into a four-way battle for the 
district crown with Lubbock and 
Monterey still in good shape.
Everyone else, though, has two 
defeats and a long way to go to 
district contention.

Only Two Games 
District 2-AAAA played only

•  Lefors
(Continued From Page R| 

around II.0. but he’s real shif-j 
A young team with good 

potential, the Homs feature 
sophomore quarterback Halil-, 
burton, 180 and senior Taylor.' ~
157 at the other halfback, with ^  DUTTS
Ray Jackson af^llback. The ,co„,mued From Page 8) 
line has some big bovs m it. , . „
especially two retumUig start-
ers. all - district tackle Mi ke  f ”  get ‘‘up' for •
Dowd, 220 and defensive l i ne-  believes tf^y will
backer O’Conner. 225 ^

"Except for the big bovs in The*  ̂ “  ‘ o*"* '"*^1
the Une. they'll be our size and belief for two reasons
our boys are reallv look.ng for- Mitchell s only win over

2-A.A.AA's relative inactivity 
saw no changes in the top 10 

Both loops have four district 
ballgames slated for this week 
end. And t h e r e  are some 
toughies, loo 3-AAAA’s feature 
will be a clash between Ama
rillo and Borger at Borger 
Lubbock, fighting to stay in the 
title running, travels to P a l o  
Duro, and ’Tascosa visits Mon 
terey.

In 2-AAAA, San Angelo at Per- 
main and Abilene at Midland 
are the featured tilts.

amsteurism,. was re-electad 
president of the Intemattonal 
sports federattons and bears

ward to this one," 
King.

marks
—There was gnimbllng by 

athletes from many nations that
sole responsibility for conduct- too many visitors were being 
lag the CMympte Gaines, bald permlttad in the Olympic VII- 
every four years. Hm 1984 lage, where all athletes are 
I games open here on Saturday, boused They claimed the vtsl- 

Bnmdage's election to his tors were upeetting their train- 
fourth conaocwttve four-year big, eating and sleeping sched- 
torm was unanimous but only ulea because of their demands 
Burgbely, the Marquis of Exe- for autographs and their at- 
tcr, aa IOC vice president.'tempts to mingle with the ath- 
threw Ms support to the U.8. lotes. Iltey claimed also that 
milbonalre hotel owner. |these vlslton were using bi-

j Many of the IOC member na-cycles which were in the vll- 
tkms had advocated the election lage solely fer the use of com 
of the British sports leader be-

rnn/-hiH*B Kerbel came against Kerbel’s 
best, the 1982 Sun Bowl squad, 
20-13 at Denton, and was only 
the Buffs’ second loss that year.

.Second. Kerbel has defeated 
North Texas State 14-8 and 38

#  Cripples
(Centinurd From Page 8) 

lips were fullback Ted Hei.kell. 18 in the other meetings during 
halfback Rowdy Rowden and his tenure hers. The 14-8 win 
Jack Williamson, who opened m 1960 was the Buffs' first wTn 
big holes for Heiskell to ramble over the Eagles in the nine 
through. Defensive standouts game history of the series. The 
were tackle Glen I/ewis, e n d record now stands nine wic* for 

[James Matney and back Skeet- the Eagles and two for the 
er Ginn. 'Buffaloes.

V Y O U  W IN O N  
EVERY RUN 
SCORED BY

THE YAN KEES & C A R D IN A L S

$100

FOR EVERY RUN SC O R E D  
O N  A  SUIT!

5 0 'OFF
FOR EVERY RUN SC O R E D  

O N  A  SPORT C O A T !

2 5 ' Of F
FOR EVERY RUN SC O R E D  
O N  A  PAIR OF SLACKS!

R «o d
1 The amount of discount is based on the 

total number or runs scored each game. 
EXAMPLE; Yanks...3 Cardinals..! 
(or vice versa) the total score will be 11. 
The discount on a suit will be $11.00, and 
so on with the other Rems listed Multi

ply the number of runs by the amount 
allowed for each run.

N E W  YO RK  YANKEES  
VS

3T. LOUIS C A R D IN A L S
Tht Rules

2 The discfHint applies to Siiifs of no and 
up Dress slacks of $14 95 and up Sport 
coats of $35 00 and up

These discounts arc good the day after 
each game is played.

Shop
Downtown 

Pampa 
For Greater 

Selections

Heaik/s IVea/i
fiMPA 5 OWN QUALITY MENS STORE
, W0Oif»M00 Ph M04 2i4t PAMFA TEXAS

Your

CTiarge

Accoitnt

Invited

icausa Ms views arc cowaMarad 
much more liberal thaa Bruad-

Bowling

So M the next few days 
days Brundage will have a lot 

agei. Russia and her satclite af disputes te solve as he be- 
nsUons were reported soHdly In gins, at the age of 77, another 
back of-Lard ExdtM̂ . but they [term as the strongest man tai 
went along with tha unaaimous the world of amateur sports, 
eloctlen

DMpwtet DevoMp
As Brundage was choeen 

agala, ttia dlspuUs developed:
—Meet af the nations coinpet- 

Mg M tha water polo event 
claimed the aew gtamer swlm- 
mlng pool built for the Otynaple 
Games was too shallow and 
gave an advanaga te tha tall 
Yegoalav team.

Hungary, the defending Olym
pic champion, led the protneta, 
claiming tha Yugoalavs were ao 
un they ceuM stand M tha wa
ter, making it moeh easier to 
s e e r a. The conch of the Hua-

TsriMie Laagwe
First PUm ; B4B Pharmacy 

M B  Phar-Team HI Oama: 
mney, 838

Team Hi Strlas: Hooper Mil
ler. 237$

lad. Hi Game: Mary Ray, 191 
lad. Hi Series: Bill Branscura, 

S38
■anreeier Bnataai Laagna

First Place: Knock Outa
. Team Hi Gama: Hi# Pnshera, 

garian team said Ms smallafft
playor, five feet three MehM,| ^  ferlea: The Pushera, 1
eeuM stand M tha water M 'j35|
many »;»ct*ons of the 1 Md. HI GaaM: Mary RatHH.
I The IOC was expected to con-! 110
aider the diaputo, aWiongh Uwj m s trin : Mary RaUlff, 
jJapMMsa Olympic organixiaf
committee instated the pool met Harvester Osnpies Leagee I

Wheel Alignment
by expert mechanics 

using precision equipment

SNOW
TREAD

OlyaMiic depth requirements 
German Yacht BattM 

-Tito bntUMf BaM and West 
Germans, wkich are permitted 
te compete only as a enltod 
German team, could not resolve 
a diapnto ever wMcb aa East 
German yacht or a West Ger̂  
man yacht should compete in 
tha Fina claas, one of five

renport, 
—  Med a

jampte ef ■kelly's additfva. 
ICeoteiM, reporls: ^My uBeege 
2*^ ep 8 mBas te the gaien.
iVe Rowed a definite tncuase 
M vomw." f/iwM JEeeten# He- 
peNitei

eUM in gaaolinas teda:  ̂What
can Keotene do te ymw car? 
Its easy to Had out Bust in  t 
tenkfS af Mcelly Ksotene Om- 
Mian IWn yen ba the Jndgel

yachting classes in 
compattlion.

Brundage niled tl 
yacht would bd 
compete. But that drew Immed
iate protoata frem Japan, which 
contended It viointed the uMty 
rota under which the Germans 
are permlttad te compote. The 
Weat Oermaas pretested that 
their yacht, the defendiag 
ehamploa. should be the only 
German yacht permitted te'

First Place: Fralter Drilling
Co.

Team Hi Game: Pampa Auto 
Center, 811

Team HI Series: Pampa Aute 
Center, 3158

lad HI Game; Ted Erickson, 
197

lad. Hi Series: Bob GauK, 145 
lad. Hi Game: Marily i Erick-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
7 i r e $ l o t t ^

or De Luxe Champion Retreads

Shamrock P r o-

0*y*P*e son, 187
I Ind. HI Series: Dot Vaugha 

d each gg) _
to

First Place 
duce

Hmhi Hi Game: Charba Ferd 
Shanueck. 8S1

Tsam HI Sartea: ChaiHe Ford 
Shamrock, 1771 

lad.In Oama; Hay Chastain, 
190

Ind HI Sarits Ray ChastaM,

that!
504

SIS
cempate.
- Fencers complained 
they were permitted te work! lad. HI Oama: Phyllia Brown, 
eut only a half boar daily ba- 170
cause of limited faciHtlea. And 
then thoce workouts were too 

to fst M aay real 
praettM for cempettUon which 
baflna Sunday. The British 
feociag team made arranta 
msnta te use a smsH Pf*^***

work out aa hour and a half 
dally.

^ .S .

fo«$9 / 1 2 4
ONLY M

bllSISm

A l i l V  C I 7 C  WHITEWALLS 
i\V S i I  w I C - C  or Blackwalis

lad. Hi Sartos: JuHe Davte. 
417

Rgrvggter Jr. • Sr. Ltagne
First Place: OutterbaBs 
Them HI Gaate: Qntterballs,

m
Team Hi Seriag; QutterbalM,|

a t o - ----■ ____^........ J.'
lad. Ml Oama: Riekay Bran

son, Ml
fad. Ml Sartos: Rickey Bran-1 

son. Ml

HKm M

FREE

Bit IS
flrta foB *
mCHARBTI 

M nasiT 
sews

V f U i M  DOUlir GUARANnf

"XU «< u» 0»»»» » »ll>ll ■ I

BRAKE RELINE
Inatnilod Exchange 

OIIARANTKKD 
16,000 MOJS 

OR 1 YFwiR

Installrd Exchange 
GUARANTE»;n 

20,000 M1LF.S 
OR 2 YEARS

Installed Exchange 
GUARANTEED 

90J)00 MILES 
OR S YEARS

H)RD 
CHEVY 

PLYMOITH 
AND * 
AI.L

AMERICAN
COMPACTS

GUARANTEE
W'n ruarantM aur
U ilf r'llnliic ŝ r-
«t«* tiSe iMc- number
mllM «rara
from ilM* In- 
(taDatlnn. Adjuat- 
manta prerat*d an 
mllaaca aM  baaae 
on Hat pUmm cur 
rant at. Uaaa af 
adjualmant

T » T e $ fo n d
i» v c ^

120 N. Gray MO 44419

Om^
MMiMy

% SQ.00 $ S.0O
7S.00 7.00
M.00 9.00

IS0.00 10.00
$M.oe 13.00
300.00 li.00
400.00 30.00
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EVER STRIVING FOR THETOP O' lEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

TtM Pampt N«ws ia dedicated to furnishing infunna* 
tk>n to our readen so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleKsing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politics, grant from government Freedom is neither 
Ucens* nor anarchy. It  is control and sovereignty of 

eaelt no more, no less. It is thus consistent wlui the

The Volunteer

oneaelt no more.
Human relations Comoiandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

.The Laws of the Land
' We have it, on respectable su- 
|thorlty, that there are 35,000,000 
•laws in the United States. These 
|are the statute laws, those of
ficially and legally enacted by 
various' law-making bodies. To 
make up this total, the Coa^ess 
of the United States, each of 
tha state legislatures, e a c h  
county government and each 
city government have coopera
ted.

Now, this is a formidable body 
of commands and restraints. It 
is so vast that no man exists 
who has read them. Time is too 
short to go over all the pages 
of legal text which embody 
these proscriptions.

We are told that ignorance of 
the law is “ no excuse." No ex
cuse for what? No one “ knows" 
the law. Therefore, none of us'

In t he r e a l m of bureau
cratic law, no one knows the ex
tent. It has been estimated that 
bureaucratic 1 a w, combined 
with executive orders, probably 
equals if It does not surpass the 
total of statute law. If-this la 
anywhere n e a r l y  correct we 
have close to 70 mlUion regula
tions, prohibitions and demands 
under which we try to live nor
mal and productive lives.

The law-making business nev
er falters. There is never a re
cession, never a set - back. In
deed, while ordinary affairs in 
the market place eM> and flow, 
political affairs are conducted 
at a constantly expanding tide. 
If, indeed, business affairs fluc
tuate In any direction, the law
makers redouble their efforts. 

Those of us in the advertising
Is to be excused. | business have recently be en

But thus far we have mention- confronted with a most interestr 
ed only statute law,^Thla Is real-'lng development In the area «  
ly only a small part of all o f'bureaucratic law. Paul Ram. 
the “ law" that exists. In addi-j Dixon, chairman of the Federal 
tion to them legally propounded,Trade Commission (a bureau), 
ukases we have a whole body recently appeared before the 
of “ executive" law made up of Congresa of the United States 
what are called "executive or-land is quoted as having said 
ders." There are more than 10,- this:
000 of these executive orders. | “ I can make laws. I have the 
They have the full force of law, same power you have. And I 
yet they have never been legal-1 have more freedom than you  
iy enacted. I have. I don’t have to answer to

Many of these “ orders" have the electorate for the laws I
established bureaus, put men at make." 
the head of them, uken vast! Various segmenU of the ad- 
treasure and committed it to vertistng business have recoiled 
every conceivable (and a few .In shock and stunned surprise 
uiconceivable) projects. lovtr this frank statement. And

.\nd out of these bureaus haa'* number of them have protest- 
come what could be called “ bu- '*<i *Bd denied that Mr. Dlxoa 
reaucratlc law." spoke the truth.

A top bureaucrat, placed In But truth It was. So thorough- 
a position of power as a result iy have the American people 
of some statute or executive or- i>®«u regulated and regimented 
der, is now m a position to for- fh*! almost any federal em- 
mulata “ policy,”  which means Ploye is in the position today 
little more than that he can set o* issuing his own personal de
down the laws whereby the ba- mands upon non - govemmen- 
sic law on which hia bureau is ^ i P®ople and being obeyed as

Backstage

Washington
International Refugee 
Shakedown Racket Re

vealed In Gosed - Door 
Feighan Subcommittee 

Hearings

le e a r i n g fouAe
Sn l^M  for thU oolUBin ar* irofanaS to b* I 

In loiurlh. Howovor,. lonxor artloloa may bo printed, 
bo alpnod.

M words or isn
.10 lottora must

Editor: icial Security, this being untrue.
The current Presidential cam-lnie Social Security issue is a 

paign is turning out to be one' top spot among the issues of 
of the dirtiest In history. What'his campaign.

Legal Publication

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

based can function.
The Internal Revenue “ Serv

ice" is a case in point. The in
come tax amendment, consist
ing of a single sentence, pro
vides the real base for this bu
reaucracy.

a result A feeling of fear and 
apprehension grips the nation.

For, as a matter of fact, bu
reaucratic chiefs, as well as 
lesser agents within a bureau, 
can demand your compliance. 
And If you fail to conform, you 
may be subject to rc|M^als of 

There is a series of laws bas-'various sorts. For example, a 
ed upon the amendment that i failure to obey Mr. Dixon could 
set up the income tax, which | bring the recalcitrant before the 
provides for its collection, es- Federal Trade ComraUslon and 
tablishes withholding provisions, there are plenty of teeth in Its 
and so on. It b iI oos empowering acts to

Then there are whole hooka of make conditions absolutely un- 
regulations which havs been, bearable, 
derived from t h e s e  lews in | The power to enforce a law 
which the Internal Revene carries with It the power to In- 
Service Itself, acting as a Uw-iterpret the manner of enforee- 
jnaking body, has prescribed ment. This, in lUelf, is a kind 
rules and interpreUUons o f, of law - making procedure. Nev- 
niles which have the effect of er has so large a body of law 
law upon the groaning and la-, been inflicted upon so many 
boring taxpayers, i people without their rebellion.

Japanese Yield fo Atomic A ge
The decision by the Japanese They will allow nuclear-power, 

government to allow American vessels, that is, but not any 
nuclear su^annes to visit equipped with nuclear weapons. 
£apan^ ports marks another (Actually, permission for the 
stop in the commg of age of fanner is not required under the
the atom. ___

The Japanese, the only people u 'nd^ '^ tes ') 
to have suffered direct attack 
bjr atomic bomba, are under-

19(W security agreement with the

The Japanese are wise In
standably hypersensitive about that tha atom, what-
inythlng to do with nuclear en- horrendous impUcaUons It 
•rgy. may hold for them, cannot be

Only after ascertaining the “ >y more than could
absolute safety of the subs, ^  outside world that Com- 
which have dropped anchor at modore Perry represented, 
the ports of 14 other countries, I The great promise of the atom 
and—perhaps even more pert-j has been slow in coming, but
Inent—assessing the current, ultimately all nations, includ-
domestic political climate, did, ing Japan, will benefit from the 
the Ikeda cabinet O.K. tha as, unlimited energy it places in the
yet unscheduled visits. 'IiGkds of mankind.

BERRY'S WORLD
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WASHINGTON — The House 
I m m i g r a t i o n  Subcommit
tee headed by Representative 
Michael Feighan, D- 0., is offi
cially lifting the lid on the sor
did details of an astounding in
ternational refugee " shake-  
down” ring.

The subcommittee’s previous
ly unpublished closed - doo r  
bearings will name Henryk Ja- 
kober, a Hungarian with Rum
anian citixenship, as the ring
leader of this Communist traf
fic in human lives.

Three U.S. Immigration Serv
ice reports, delivered to the 
State Department’s Office of 
Security and Consular Affairs 
but never acted upon by t h c 
office, pinpoint Jakober as the 
mysterious millionaire who runs 
this thriving global “blackmail" 
scheme.

The sworn testimony before 
Feighan’s committee asserts 
that Jakober, operating from a 
swank apartment on Park Lane 
in London, directs “ nmners" 
throughout free Europe, Latin 
America and the U.S. to handle 
I the 1200 million covert refugee 
I business.
I As first disclosed some weeks 
jago in this column, these “ run
ners,”  Including U. S. dtisens, 
contact relatives of persons in 
Communist Rumania to ar
range a “ purchase price" fo r  
exit permits from behind th e  
Iron Curtain. ’’’

The subcommittee’s official 
transcript discloses the shock
ing details of cases where the 
freedom of refugees was bought 
by relatives who deposited from 
$3,000 to $35,000 in numbered 
accounts in Swiss banks.

After the refugees wers re
leased, the accounts were alleg
edly turned over to Jakober, 
who apparently has been charg
ing whatever the traffic will 
bear. One of the Swiss banks 
used by Jakober is believed to 
be controlled by the Russian 
government.

THE MYSTERY MAN — Be
sides being cloaked In mystery, 
64 • year • oM Jakober also ap
pears to be a man of great 
means and power, with hi gh 
contacts in governments on both 
sides of 4he-Iro» Curtain.

While British Intelligence re
ports that he travels at will 
from London to points behind 
the Iron (?ttrtaln, U.S. Immigra
tion Servica record! show that 
he entered the U.S. at least 
twice In 1962 while enroute to 
other countries.

The Mg mystery ia whom ha 
visited or contacted in N ew  
York during a stopover August 
M - 2$, 1962, before eontinulilg 
on to Peru to “ attend to busi
ness" there. Significantly, Jako
ber went 1,100 miles out of his 
way to make the brief N ew  
York vlatt. Alao, on his return 
he spent September S In New 
York, according to Immigration 
apotters.
- IgjMliitonuitoMog JakobfT’â 
operations are amazed by t h e 
amount of information he haa 
on the bank koldinga of U.S. ci- 
Usens wboet ralatlvea ara be
hind the Iron Curtain. His fig-

ures are so accurate that the 
congressional probers believe 
he could only h^ve obtained 
them from someone on the in
side — either bank officials or 
Isw firms working with th e 
ring, whose members include 
bank directors.

HOW CONSTITUENTS HELP 
— The international refugee 
“ shakedown” was uncovered 
when a constituent of Repre
sentative Feighan had the cour
age to bring the details of an 
Ohio case to his attention.

Feighan, known as a courage
ous investigator by his House 
colleagues, immediately took 
the matter up with U.S. Immi
gration officials in both the U.S. 
and Europe. ^

While a “ know - nothing" 
commentator, who has accept
ed the hospitality of Communist 
dictators Khrushchev and Ti
to, accused Representative Fei
ghan of Junketing in Europe, 
the hard - working, white - hair
ed legislator had flown to Gen
eva and spent 16 hours a day 
Interviewing refugees to uncov
er evidence on the traffic in 
humans.

He worked closely with U.S. 
Immigration authorities who la
ter sent three reports through 
channels to Abba Schwartz, di
rector of the Office of Security 

land Consular Affairs, suggest
ing that the State Department 
look into this refugee “ shake- 
down" racket.

The reports, dated February 
ill, June 10 and July 31 of this 
I year, were not even acknow
ledge. There has never been a 
State Department reply.

When questioned by congres
sional probers about the re
ports, Schwartz denied under 
oath that he had ever seen the 
documents or heard of Jakober. 
The Immigration Service f u r- 
nished the subcommittee wi t h  
copies of the three reports and 

; also evidence that the docu- 
; ments had been delivered to 
! the Office of Security and Con- 
Jsular Affairs.
! THE WHITE RUSSIANS — 
, The mysterious handling of 
these Immigration reports > by 
itae JSMUzity and. Coiwylar Af
fairs Office lx as baffling as 
that division’s denial t h i s  
column’s disclosure that “ t h e 
State Department ia secretly 
engaged in one o< the most as
tounding ‘refugee relocation’ op
erations OB record."

While the Department la c i r- 
culating widely a statement that
The State Department is post- 

lively not engaged — secretly 
or otherwise -> in such an ope
ration," tha Feighan subcom
mittee, investigating this covert 
project of Schwartz and his aid
es, has discovered that the de
partment has been supporting 
the operation with U.S. funda In 
two different ways.

Govemmant records show 
that during the last 14 days of 
fiscal 1964, ended June'
June 10, State Department offi
cials committod $1.2 million for 
socret refugee programs in 
Hong Kong dealing with refa-

gees from Communist China, In
cluding White Russians.

The congressional probers al
so have documentary evidence 
that the State Department has 
furnished "millions of dollars" 
to the Intergovernmental Com
mittee of European Migration 
( of which the U.S. is a mem
ber) for the resettlement of 
White Russians being permitted 
to leave Communist China.

The subcommittee’s findings, 
which are available to the State 
Department, reveal that a “ to
tal of 19,493 so - called White 
Russians have been moved out 
of Red China through Hong  
Kong to countries of the free 
world.”

In their report, the legislators 
point out the following h i g h- 
lights of the White Russian re
fugee operation:

“None of these people are re 
fugees in the proper sense of 

I the term. The vest majority set- I tied in the area of Harbin,
I China. They were r efugees in 
the wake of World War I, but 
but they elected to resettle 
in (Thina.

’“rhe fact that aacurity invw- 
tigations of these people we r e  
Impossible while they resided in 
Red China compounds the risk 
of involvement of the Intergov
ernmental Committee of Euro
pean Migration (of which the 
U.S. ia a member) in t h i s  
tclianvt."

Another subcommittee docu
ment shows that since 1952 the 
U.S. has made available to IC- 
EM “ more than $100 million, in
cluding more than $7 million in 
1964”  Of these funds, a Price 
Waterhouse k  Co, au^ shows 
that several million dollars 
“ were spent for the movement 
of the so • called White Rus.<iians 
from Red China to countries of 
the free world."

The probers, who have asked 
the State Department for a l l  
their files on this refugee ope
ration, stressed the mystery 
surrounding it:

“ A revealing statement came 
from the comptroller of ICEM 
who was responding to questions 
raised on the proposed budget 
for 1964. He stated, ‘We are in 
the dark’ about this matter. A 
request was then made for a 
background paper on the pro
posed movement of people from 
Red China. This request bas 
not been met."

Representative Feighan has 
asked Schwartz and George L  
Warren Sr., his refugee aide, to 
produce all cables from the U. 
S. Consul General’s office in 
Hong Kong dealing with the re- 
fugne opeiaUaii------

The request was based on 
Feighan’s knowledge from reli
able government sources t hat  
suoh cables do exist and ara in 
the State Department files.

As reported In this column, 
consulate officials sought to as
certain who initiated this explo
sive "refugee resettlement” 
program without consulting Ed
ward Rica, U.S. consul general, 
and other on - ths ground oCfl- 
cisls.

Feighsn’s committee Is now 
checking intelligence informa
tion that the whole operation in
volves “ more than million” 
— as reported originally in this 
column.

Is the reason for this? After ex
amining statements made by 
both sides, I have come to the 
conclusion that the basic cause 
lies ill the efforts of “ liberals" 
to attempt to try to cling onto 
their hold upon the people. 'The 
conservative cause has blossom
ed and is sporting its first real 
Presidential candidate s i n c q 
Herbert Hoover. The liberal fac
tion, which has held its grip on 
the people since FDR days is 
in trouble. And make no mis
take — they are in deep trou
ble. The pollsters and big city 
press would have us believe that 
Barry Goldwater is about to be 
politically massacred. * N o n- 
sense! If Goldwater was about 
tq l̂ose by 3-1 (or whatever fig
ure it is now), then would it 
not stand to reason that LP>J, 
who once boasted In Cassius 
Clay fashion that he would win 
all 50 states, now would be 
more interested In trying to 
find a solution to the war in 
Viet-nam, or c u t t i n g  deficit 
spending, or lowering the fed
eral tax rates? No! Uncle Lyn- 
donbird is more interested In 
defending ADA Hubert, cover
ing up Billie Sol, making ex
cuses for his infamous vote 
steal in 1946, raising the federal 
budget, and handing out wel
fare under a “ generous g o v 
ernment" guise. Mixed in with 

. these busy occupations are such 
I Presidential tasks as branding 
I his opponent a demagogue, a>- 
itremist, “ backlasher” , war-  
, m o n g e r, and irrespoosibla 
“ fringe element." Barry Gold- 
water has raised some very 
pertinent questions regarding 
LBJ‘.a jDoral fiber, foreign poli
cy (?). and domestic

Barry Goldwater favors a 
sound Social Security system 
and wants to see it strengthen
ed. He wants to see every par
ticipant receive all the benefits 
this system provides. He be
lieves Social Security is a sys
tem of basic protection for the 
aged.

We will not preserve the So
cial Security system If we sad
dle It with, unnecessary new 
burdens, such as Medicare. We 
penalize all aged citizens If we 
thus bankrupt the system that 
protects them.

This, says Barry Goldwater, is 
where he stands on the issue of 
Social Security.

Mrs. Alvin Agan 
2221 WlUston

A M lN O M eN T  NO. S 
T o  th» RuI»o o«

Oround Water ConeervaUon CHylrtct 
No. *. Houth of the Canadian Wear,

*"tp'^V*«^rdanfa with taction M 
Article l« ^  the Te»aa Conelltutlon 
with Article TflO-IC aa amanded and 
with tha AcU of tha Mrd l-e»UUtuM  
( lu l l  pa*e IT. Chaptar I*. HB No. 
M. tha fSTowIne amendmant la haiwby 
adopted to the Rulea of tha Dtatrlet 
by fta Board. . . .  .

All rulea or parta of ruloa In cotifilet 
llh thia amendnnent ara harahy iwwith thIa amendnnent

^An Amendment'to the Rulea of Tha 
Panhandle Oround Water Conaerwa- 
lion Dlatrlct No. I, South ot tho 
Canadian River. In Teiaa. la hereby 
amended to read

AM INOM BNT
Rule M

(a) The uaa of aaJt-watar diapoaal 
pita In connection with the production 
of oil and paa la hereby found to bo 
raualnp the pollution of the under- 
around water reiervoir by permitting

water or other deleterloe matter 
to paee from the surface of the ground 
Into the underground water within 
the underground water reaervlor 
within the Dlatrtct. . . . . .

(b) The uae of unllned salt water 
pita for disposal of salt water or 
other deleterious matter Is harahy 
prohibited

Publication; This amsndment shall 
be published once a wash for Iwe 
(t ) consecutive weeks In one or naore 
newspaper having general (Circulation 
within the Distnet and shall becoma 
affactlvs 14 days after date of tha 
first publication.

Panhandle Qround Water Conaerva- 
tIon niatrlct No. I. South of ths 
Canadian mver. In Taaaa _T(SaaJ)

/c/ John H. Haroly. PrealdeM 
Oet M 4 _

9 AeM.
le the Deny Oeesnue

fer Claeeined ASe. anlurasLy ITileU lee the
deadline for ed easieellatiep. Mainly 
About People Ada will be Uben op Id 
II a.na daily and t pm. Satorday far 
•unday'a edIUoo
We win he ruoponalMe tar ahly aoe

Insertloa. Should error appear la 
advartlseaient plaaae aetlTy at eaee.

Editor:
Barry Goldwater it In favor 

of a sound Social Security Sys
tem and wants to see it streng- ^  ^  __
thened. He wants every partic- dVy'^itiM it noo^T^
Ipant to receive all the benefits............ '  ‘
that the system provides, but 
he wants these benefits paid in 
sound dollars with real purch
asing power — not Inflationary 
dollars of little or no value.

The Social Security system 
was established to supplement 
private pension plans, invest
ments and savings, but not at 
a cure-all for everyone. The 
system will be bankrupt if it is 
saddled with many new wild 
schemes tiKh as medicare. Mr.
GMdwater believes that protec-

CLABStPIBD RATSa

t Hne mlalmwfli
I Day • Sda par Nae aae day
f Days • Sla par Haa per day 
t Daya • tie per Haa per day 
4 deyi • 14e par Uae per day 
I Dayi • tte par Haa par day 
t Daye • She par Haa par day 
1 Daye . Ita par Haa par day 
I  Days • ITo par Has per day

. A4.U U N a  ADS MOT RUN INUon against need depends on a • u c c b s s io m  w i l l  aa CMARaaa
free economy which can pro
duce an ever - growing abund
ance, These needs cannot be 
met by the socialistic system 
that we are being led into by 

policy. I the present administration.

aV  THB DAY

2A Mawawiawti 2A
8ABT alee tU.

H. H. Hahn 
814 N. SomerviUa

Editor:
Due to 5̂ enator Goldwiter’s 

vote against tha GvU Rights 
Bill of 1964, many people have

Adalte fU  ead ap. 
site ar hlnd^W’e huHd eey ----  ^

MoaumaaL MO l-Mtt. IIS S  SWaHi

Mr. Johnson has answered none 
of these charges satisfactorily.
LRJ is not campaigning on 
concrete Issues. He ia waging 
a pure and simple personality 
war against all opposition. He 
once said that he thought in
inany cases "theie i, only ^  been "led'Vo’believe th'aVhe does' * 
side to a question Lyndon lupport integration. This Is 
Johns^ prides himself on coer- p^^^ary to the facU. Senator 
clng Congress into “ non-parti- supported the civil

I W ILL  NOT bu r*ap*MlM« fur » «y  
dubtt conirwtrd by •ayupu oihur 
thAn myuulf on or uftor thl» tetu. 

/•/ JUIBOU L _ C h ^ ___________
N o n e * :  1 wliH WP4 ku^rMponatbU fpr

auyonu'a dubt* utbur Ihun my owu|
•a ar a llo t thl» duto. __

/ If John WuTPu Hulr.

Special NaHcaa

san" votes for his measures. He rights acts of 1957 and 1960, and
f ‘‘  . programs and proposal  ̂ are

against all o th e r s. Including ^
compromise. He and Hu b e r t the

a a  BARLY1 For your prrponkHMd tr 
auurttd ChrUlmuu f « r d i  »nd uH 
orruoalun rurdo fur buuluuuo or pur-
uuwdi udu> MO t un _  _____

F ifrA T  ruga right. th«i” l bu a dm 
light If cluanud wtlh Bluu Xjtaira. 
Rant u4uetrto alHtmpouur tl. Fampa 
Hardwaru.

n4OIL. Paatula ii 
taugM In my

eharuaal CaaSea
a Juanutta Lyou.. . . .land. In his state of Arizona he, t.u.M m

have d en o u i^  e v ^  conserve ^rlng about integration' aaauu svAua-xna.
live or patriotic group in this ^  ah *.T«u Matinnui , a. d. RiditARDaQM’k btamf
»-A..n»rv If ThnJuu luffuruon *" Arlzons National Guard, i Mad# ta ordur. i Dav
country If ^ o m a s  Jeffeo<m assisted In the desegregation ***

public facilities la Phoenix M
*,15* aJ  ‘ 'll!!!.- by ^ a l  option, and Just thU^ n . who «ioes support LW? ^  ^

I>et us see: Walter Reuther i „ p r o v ^  h«:al public ac-
does, and ADA, COPE, CORE, 
Socialist Party, ADR (Ameri- 

jeans for Democratic Reform) 
’niF. NEW YORK T I MES ,  
NEWSWEEK. ADL (Anti-Defa
mation League), and many oth- 

ier of their felknr travelers.
I Name one patriotic organization 
which supports Bird? There 

i Just aren’t any Seems kind of 
flshy, no?

i I am convinced that Uie peo
ple will stand for what is just

comodations ordinance.
Senator Goldwater said that 

he would have voted for the 1964 
act had it not been for the two 
titles — involving public ac
comodations and private em
ployment — that raised grave 
questions of constitutionality. He 
believes the Constitution grants- 
nelther a Federal responaibillty 
nor Federal authority in those 
areas. This is basically a moral 
issue and cannot be resolved by

“YuvUeR 66UIMU 
SALS* A siR v ieaa

MO 4-sm

1 ) BwaiRaw OapaftmilHaa I I
FOR SALK. Spuud Q«aa« Laaadry. M 

aad 4 dryurs, Ml wmtwaahara
Ftrat. McLuan. Taiaa. OR* SWl. OR 
f-rrSL OR t-tstl. ar Bag U. — 
Luaa. Tuiaa.

and right In November. All I , j  . . lu. ». 
say Is that every American re-
member that Barry Goldwater «  5
has nothing to hide, no program ^
for usurpation of our CorTstlto-1 " T '

itlonal sy^m, or a “ no - win"! public atton^ and
foreign policy AU he prxMnlies I"®™! P*"!*"*®"

!U Freedom, liberty. Individual-’ the goodI Um. Americanism, Ind hon-' ]jrtll necessary to tlw ̂ p t a i ^  
lestv. Maybe that is not enough <*ecent and enduring racial 
!bul it’s a sight better than what throughout our free ao-
HHH and LBJ have to offer.

IS iRStractlaw IS
HIOH SCHOOL AT HOMB 

didn't flalsk Mlgll 
Sar Ibtoeoatlaaa aada Is handl-

aapT Writs ar mil Amariraa Bakaal
today far fras aanlilaL TriU 
yoa eaa *ar« gpara »lm*
study a High Sohael INpionta. which 
mn ha ralldaiad by tha Slats te - 
partmant 
yaar. Amartaa 
tTL Amarltla.

at Marallea. CTfh

I I la aMty Sfcafa I t

A thought for the day — Tht 
Greek btographer Plutarch 
said: “ Cicero said loud orators 
wart driven by their weaknesa 
to noise, as lame men like to 
taka to tha borae.**

Sincerely,
Greg Malone,
179 Concord Ave. 
Hartfdale, N. Y.

Editor-
I feel that often times Barry 

Goldwater it misunderstood 
concerning certain Issuea, such 
as Social Security. Some think 
Barry Goldwater is against So

ciety.
Senator Goldwater will serve 

all '“Americans, irrespective of 
race, color or c r eed .  In the 
*truSfle for a free and decent 
nation In a free and peaceable 
world.

Mrs. Lee Fraser 
1714 HamUton

FAULKNER ITTREKT BBAUTT  
SHOP. Lowlas (Uddran OtIchrlsL US 

Faalknrr. MO 4-I1S4. 
iVnc^lAL oa Panaaaanis tHTTStaCr 

I Llh, Thrm •inartriu'ad 'ip*^t®**- 
Ann's Braaly Shop. MO t-ttSi, kIS
K. Fmnrla.___________________

LK C8 Brauty Baa MporiaE f iC
knsBta II.man

Lns Baggsriaa
Ray. MO I tUl.

iw c f i ir

Toagsr. tkpsratnrai 
i and Ara W sIIa

Magnifying glasses la 
frames were used by the Chi
nese as reading aids as aar^ 
as the 10th century. Marco 
Polo noted this cuatoia at tte 
court of Kublal Khan In 
1270. In 1480 Domimico

from whidi dangled spa^c- 
lea, aad from ^  datafl 8t 
Jaroma bacama tte patron, 
■aiat of tte ̂ ifctada ankan 
fttUd.

W it and Whimsy
Attorney Blank was examtai' 

ing a witness in court the Oth
er day.

Attorney Blank — Hava you 
ever been arrestad befbceT 

Witness — No, sirl 
Attorney Blank — Have you 

ever been In this court before?
Witness — Yes, sir!
Attorney Blank ~  Your face 

looks very familiar —• v a r y  
familiar. Where have I seen 
you before?

Witness —■ Well, sir, 
the bartender In the 
across the street from

I am 
sakwn

Even a tombstone 
good things about 
wten he is down.

will say 
a fallow

The golfer had loat Mi ban, 
and, not unnaturally, was in
clined to be annoyed with his 
caddie.

—  Why

It* way* M.lk ____
am M d hatrewL It.M. J«w«rs 
uty aalMk. MO 4-MSL Ftalay.

22 Fewieic Help Wanted 22

Whole or Pnrt Tkne
ENJOT (pcndliic hl« mmmimimm 

wMki yam iraaia aa m 4a u  with amr 
•gtra beaua plaa.

New and Beat
OFFER In th* *a*m*tte fUld. Quality 

MwnMiku mM with a mtamay b a n  
guarani**. Writ* or plum* for eom- 
^*to dotalU. No aMInllou. BvnI 
Coomotlm luo. ITtI Fir, Paama. 
MO 4-4IW ____________

}<K*r> tehy aittar In my Imma. I dayii 
a a wooli tor t omatl ohildroa.

MO l-IW I oflor I  PM.

30A Sewfiifl Machlnaa
SINOER Btanl-«-imtle! ImM 

In boautiful rahiaot, tis-m ga  
■Bonogramt. ombrutdoro. mrotuaoL 
button halm. aH without aay altaoh-
monta. Woat party with gaud orodlt 
'‘f  P^ymmrto af II4.ST
or win diacount for oaoh. No ouuky 
^B tod . Writa, Boa T-l, o/o Fainpa 
Nowo

31A Dae. Cantrectlf 21A
•  W IRINB •  TReuaLB CALUI 

•  ^ * * I V * * f c  W o a t i ^ M  
■tmwhorrF. MO 4 -in i or Sb> « .  
49H.

32A GaROfel Service ISA
Sf ^ « r o t o  work, &  

8.U  OtbSy IW a  Bununor MO 4-sSs

32B 32K
FALL CLBARANOB BALR . 

»F% to DIocouBt on lorgo aa- 
lortton of U p h o lo ia r ----

24 I

deuca (Bdn’t you watch where It 
went?

Caddie — WeU, sir, it don’t 
usuaUy go anywhere, and to It 
took me unprepared like.

MO 4-TI*i i f f i  atooafe

must fiSVinjWP&istttT
A lban AtOA

l424 Sadie A Televlalen

HAWKINS KAMO U K
SJFap Badiu agpulaa 
Ifotarata AhamaMM
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43A
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Wtita.
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lilMrMi.

nsu
k* MMr,

rereeeu 
aUMit* 

I «n4lt 
4 IH.«T 
M sk r

I'u
B A u S

li>T

ilk &a  
> «4 i««

14 8>8to 4 T » l irM ii S4|48

~ A D M I R A i ;
SALKS «  SKRVICR

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
SSI W . Fatar__________ MO S-IIS1

fKLAVISlOK Barrloa as aS makaa A

ta-^nJT
"B A E T ^ n T A P P lIlN C E

14tt N. Hobart MO l -tU I
u W fIb  ttL iV S iO N

TV • Radio • Staroo • Antanaaa 
Ifl N. 9abart^ Pitoaa MO 1:4I|S

Tosas Rwffnî iifA Ajnmr
n i  H aaNMo M.t «-4«ti
W ILL f iT T Y b U *  ^ufcH iTffW T'

W lU tt rURNITURI
t i l l  W. Wllka 
l it  S. COTlW 38 ‘.tKI

4 * r ^ S A i *  « f

■ Mabart
m iT is B f l t T v :

MO «-*4tl

o n  m o o r r  n n  s w o r
Air Ca^ItteiHBC-Parno Haai 

■H W. Klnsaaitll Rborta MO l-IS fl

3 f

lt*l NOROB washar for aaJa. MVBT 
SELiU houaa not sRimbad. I l l  oat
M O b t l l l _____________________

HUNTKRS Nimrod ramp trallar 
rantalA dlscaaat prtcaa an all naw 
pirk-up rampart and ramp traltart. 
R P P n S O N  CAMPRR SALRR.
1*1* Hamilton. IIO i-m i. _____

STOP 6USY AND COLO 
Alumlaom atorm windows and 
deora. Praa EUllmataa.

PAMFA TB irt O AWHINO  
ttT e  nrnwm MO «-M «l

FOR PAOTTINO
TBXTURB. aand blaatins. all tjrwao 

(H-ar. bniah or roll, auaranlaad. Call 
Bob Rlrksatrlek. mO l - * * ^

40-A Hoiiliiia MAvIt  48-A
MOVINA AND M AUUNA  

Piak'MO and OaNvm
Pfoo «M  «.ATfS

'IT
Hoy

42 PaiMHa& UtRAV Na|. 41
, m A II I T Stm m mmmm m

rNO f ip i r  aM  t«B-PAINTING
tena 
Huff

4SA Ca>»a» SatHu  4*4
^ A R K  DAVIS Ca I ^ W T "
Row haa Paatas Rapt aaasIsHaa. Pat 

fraa aatlamlaa and asaaftaa asS
MO l-«* l*

CARPETS

MO «-•

Dift.
O. B. NeOoaaell Jr.

114 R. OfST Tardwark MO *-l*4S

4 8  T r 4 ^0 -  a a -----M

WKRT TRXAS TNRR SUNARRT. 
Wa Bpaiatt. Paad. Titai

~  .a SkmASA
Taaaa 

-  Cannad 
In Mnasi. tl.t* tach, ICvtr-

Traaa aad Rlwaba
MO *•***» ^ is p a .

a LL  Aalka bsaa a r H ^ '  
rnaaa In Mnasi. tl.t* aai..., 
graas tSraSa 11 asa^ JsM*S AsP- 
o.m Castar. Itt S. Asplar. M 0 >

Rrtvta aad Psal M. Braao, awawa 
and Waadsaartara. Basatlfal apaa 
linas traaa Baarstaana. Bhniba and 
abada traaa. larwM naraarp In tka 
• ■aidon Raria*. P ^  asllMalaa *t

aaasoratv
air cnnditlonar. 111! P ls l^  ar MO 4- 
T42I aftar I p.m.

FURNITURE MART
Taka ap Mpmaats an I  raant-Rrasp

of fiimituia.
"1.0W Prteaa Jsat don't ksppan — 
Tkay ara siada"
M i a  Csylar MO t-llt l

p 6R lA U t i  t4 »  Rtaroa Ll-tril^II and 
aaauaaa • parmania af lit.** mon
thly. M* N. Slmmara.

so*4~'appfissoM 
and fumitart. C A M .  MO «-W ll.

f2 f i t  103 fAAl lR»AfA Fai SaU 103

PAMPA Hatal - Moial Adwstaars.
SwImnalnB pooL TV#. Wt—  f ^ l n a .  
cala. phonea. air aondltlonad 
Waaklp It* ty. I l l  V. RaaaaU.
MMfithŷ R DawaIawa MaEaI

All Unita. TV and phonas. waakip 
ralaa. Alao kitefcanattas. IIT N. Otl- 
laa»la. MO «-U6l

f  S f  AmtvM AAArtMMAH fS

carpi ad.
N inci.T  fumlabad I raats apartjM «. 

carptad. garaaa. bliU paid. ( I I  It. 
Proat. MO »-* ll l.

1 ROOMS and bath. Bachalor m 
aotipla. claan. Inqulra 411 N. 
SomarrlUa or IIT ■seUar.

J BCOKOOM. I ft hakhS. c a ^ l  
cantral haal. muat aaa to appMclaia. 
HIT Tarry Hoad. MO 4-M«L________

fO t i iafa~nl<a r~hadr«iom hama. Uka 
naw, complatlay rrdona tnalda and 
o«t. PHA paymania andar al* a 
month. Including taaaa and Inaur- 
anea. Will taka ear. boat, motor, 
aroali trallar houaa, lot or monay 
to on down paymant. l.ocatad 11*0 
Tarraoa, Boh J ^ lag . MO I - *141.

M. W .
£ 9 ^ 1

I. W . W A TIR S

4 f A Vacaaib ClAABBrs 4 f A
KLRCTRD1.VX 4 

Salaa. aarvloa aad 
rg ^ lr  all.makaa g|

T and 
and aaaP Blactro- 
Bay Nieholi MO

Aim O R IZED  
KIBBT DEALER

SwMii as an makaa. uaad claanara
IT.M pp. Taka up paymants on

Kirby.
jia r  ______ MO 4-l»»0
aTT ^ o l r a M'r r s . sJTm

__  ». A.
McWbortar, Maprasaatatlvag toll. 
Wkaalar, Tasaa.

poaatmad Kl

J g : !
and Sw rlCA Wytla or call L.

70 78

t BOOM AND I ROSM'afllclancy, am 
ttnna. prlvata hatha, cloaa In. adulta 
asly. MO 4-tU l ar MO *:•*«• _ . 

t EJttRA larga rooma. wail JurMak^, 
prlvata hstn, blha paid, MO 4-17*1.
fnsvtra II* N. Stafkwaathar____

rU R N IlH B D  apartnaant, ground 
laval. aaeallant loeatlon antanna. 
garaga, coapla only. MO *-**11.

la n d  4 room privato halK M Uo^M . 
antanna, traahing smcktss 41* N.

..Waal y o  *-t*4«. M* as.____________
LABOR I Bedroom furstahad duplex, 

garaga and antanna, prlvata bath,
eloaa-ln._MO 4-5*41. _________________
LABOR 2 room apartmant, cloaa In.

bUla paid. MO 4-1041. ___________
4 ROOM duplax. rsrpatad. lota of 

elMat apaca. vantad haaL coupla 
or gentleman, bllla paid. MO 4- 
»| t

a o a n t r
_________ MO 4-dS*l
O U V in O N A S

RRAL SSTATR BROKRR
Offica MO *-*711 Raatdenca *-*447

W. M. LAN ! RRALTV
lO *-***4

____    O 4-lli*
I BBDI^fi^k. earpnt. dotpaa. paseT 

llng, storm door, garaga, pallo and 
fanes. Paymanta |71 month 1117 
jv s ipm. MO 4 • 4ior_______________

FOR 8 ALE I I Badmom hosm fR  
batha. ISO* aquara faat, corner lot. 
olactiic kitchen, baaament. fanrad 
Imckyard. near acbnol and shopping, 
1117 .N. Ruasall. MO 4-15*0.

J S d - r

103 RaoI EREAtt For SaU 103
POR RAUI Ay owner. H I* N. *<>•••»

1 hadrosm brisk. I bstha. double 
oar garags fasoad haakjrarr son-
tnti h#at. fully cRrp4t*d. MO h- 
4177 RfUr i;M  p.m̂ ___  ________

" T E .  rtRRELl AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A <-7**l__________

111 Ootrof-tomi Property lU I  S71H 
- --------------------------- 1 y e a r

rOR raat or sals. 1 bedroom house 
at Rkallylsws MO »-*M1. | 2 4

TBB PAMP4 OAILT NBW8
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1M4

TifAR. AcceERAriAR 124| 185 8<m n  &

113 PrepAfty to bA MavaJ 113
M. McOOWKLL t

MDWM M#V(Af — E8tMnBi88 I
____________4-7207 __________ J

H A H  HOUSR'MOVifllS  
W Taara axpartenea. fraa astlmataa 

MO 4-147*

114 TrAilApH* 114

94 UBfumiRliAJApArtAiAMlR 94
liOVEI,T I BEDROOM apartmant. 

carpeted, radacorated. antenna, ra- 
frlgeratlve air rondltlonlng. Must 
sea to apprcclats, 171, water and 
gas paid. 417 B. 17th. MO 4-7441 
after 4 except Saturday and Sunday.

UNPURNI 
convcnia
?rivals aMrai 

1*1 _  _
ONK and tWo 

apartment 
room 
4-4444.

CD 1 rogst aptSpipt.
locatad rT u U ltlm j^ . 

rasps, ns^palp. *>

room : » r n J K r * 5 ; r

97 FAmi«lio4 97

POR SALE: Upright SkisdBfff ptass. 
Oaad sonditloa |4* John Krastar, 
VI l-MM

WOKUt z ir  HAf9 5 I ~
AlA. PMMAMBR NRNTAL PLAN

V n iH M fl^ tA lA a
im  WRUSPNI MU 4-SRI

A  Blanr asd cCrk
and argana

>■
Tessa. Pans

PitAA RA'in L  
MO S-MR*
RVEfcd'nWii.'

“~iOnia
Pai lySas Hl-wsp

10 90
HtXJSTON

W NITt NOUSI L U M IR  OOc
Ml a  BaSard MA «-IM l

SO-B
RALPH

i r a x
8UILDIM

S4

mWTmSiolufif
Insuitu rWS N. Bsmnar  MA

M usidX i iWs t r u M In T  ~ ‘

RENTAL PLAN
p a r  r b m o o l  c h il d r r n  

Rds*sl *aa appSad teward pwrabaaa

TARPUY MUSIC CO.
liS M .C m iw  M o a a is i

71 8i,i^Klns 71

F fP  RRNT
TW O aaatae Ttaa*m m*yat*a. II*

F** Mpath.
v m p tc o  o iK t

m  0. Ofipier
BMOF

MB 4-S4a

7 1  P o o d k U lw o 8 i 7 8

A I> A l.rA  HAT FUr asH. By hale.
t#«. « r  RNT AMHNtNC 
HtCllWNT lit  Nn4 M

14Pt mark—
neat. Famp4L

•■ ■ P  W M M T i Pl»8r Uim a^k, Ka w . 

F A lU r 'A  *S (M / 1 tlF F tv * M*0 WMW

7 8  HotaBB 78

OW NTIA Bh*)' •Mta. hrlAa.
a*S •nacila*  
MO l-MSI

:*al hanial*.

m  fo ta 8 8

EI.NLIBIC aad aiatyliBt waMing. 
PiftaMa sautsmast. OsB Bah Bs-
lead. MO MSfA

37 IB Iw  I r
VINA ripa asd graas akww aSau 
maiaaa. PIrhad while yps waH. 

N BMtr. MO 4-T*M.
iw S r iS 5 5 d n r

]* •  N.. bsthslua araaaaalap
CLINTB POOOS

U-4MI WMts Opar. Taaaa

NIKE RKXlt Oansan Bba»
ilu. cheap. Mt>

iva away. Ooagia
R. Nala ^

Bad asd ^oedla 
Visit the Assarluaa. MI4

SI
OCNS

Basskt. aotd asd traded 
SVIRTBRN MOTRL

43
IROMTNO Is my ka 

pisoaa III R. Gray
------------- T O ---------

m. 41 M miMd
MO 4 177*.____

~miaad piaamL. 
WMhIag SpnK 

*pdiM

RNT a lata wads typa s iTtar add- 
lag mark Isa ar aslawaSsr kp AM
d ^ . weak, ar aaonth.

RENT s  lata
li _

TRi-cm r ot i um  
SUPPLY DfOL

lU  W. KIngsmIR MO S-4ME

92

4t

WRLOOSIR TRAVRLRRR. AAm s  
Hatai Narth af Peat OWee. I t #  
weakly and i *  HP N. BaBaad.. MO
4-11 tl.

VOVlTHawm In Pampa 
AMlasad. weakly
rsica. HIHsoa HataL 
MO 4-tlM.

a. M m s  sip aas- 
aiM mpppsakla 
L MR w . Mmtap.

__________S==4--c]I  BEDROOM, den fenced paSi. JHIa- 
vlalon. plumbed for wSPhar, (IS  
Canadian MO 4-11*1

1 BEDROOM furnished house, furaga. 
fenced yard. bllU paid Inquire 
4im  HM Street ba(^aen II and
4:N p m.. __ ____ •_________

f iV E  roi>st fsnTtgtiad % tm i  wl||ii 
garage. MD 

T W f) —
Inqulra
MO 5-t l i t ._____________________

lO R  RENY: 1 Radronm furnlaha^ 
houaa. double garaga, **l. MO 
1-44*4.

I BBIiROOM Oaroge Fanead Jraa^ 
174 mo 414 M . NHaoh. Q. WIMsm*
MO t-Ml l _______________ . -  - -

1 ROOMR With bllla paid. W t t  IB 
wall carpet, drapet, antanna, 
able tor roupls. Inquire 
Starkw-athnr. MO 4 ITS*, 

f  ROOM HOUBE llU TT  Elpiay 114 
par month, no bllla paid. MO 4-
171* bafora la a m.______________

S ROOM dui^x New carpal B a &  
Fumlahed or unfurnished, - SM-B*
Slarkwaather. MO *-*47*._________.

t AND 1 Room modem fum IsM i 
houses. Clean. Inqulra 411 8. Som-
arvllla _ _ _ _ _  __

BEDEoORATffi i Sadramn houaa.
Also large 1 badr 
4-4SP*.

98

I apartmaaC MO

MRWLT daastkiad throsghotM 1 
bedmnai. phtmbad for washer. MO 

_4d£44 ____________________________
I BEDRfW^M llOUbE Inr rant. *11 

Dm iib  DHvb, ftu B MO 8*
•a s  ____________________

f~BEDROOM houae ~foT r a g l R *
S. Wetia MO _4̂ 41*L________

|"’b S d ROO|I!~fanrad back yapd. IRry 
good condition. TV antanna. atr 

condlllonar, 44*. Q. Wllllama. MO 
4-1(1]

fH^DROOM

32 Ysors Ir Th# P a r Iia h J U

X A ik e^
lU U . M T A IX

I l l  B. KtogsmUl ---------  4-4741
Bill Duncan Homs plionp .. 4 -lU *
Batty Meador .................. 4-1111
Peggy Ptrtia
Mary CTybum ............   4-7*41

J. E. R ic r  R«oI EstotB
712 N. S<«MrvillA

^ j^ 2 3 0 1

Brick Homes 
For Sole

(CoM.
WhiU Jlo«u4 I OAihfi Co.

RtrAs Fram p«pt Offlsa
H 0 4-S281

H u g h ^
Poeples

«TMK RAOPLB'S liRALTOR"
tV7 N. Wpot MO 4-7*1*

L#u Ann BlakBinBm MO R-Mi

ewnoa #M W rrascN  • MM
Benny Walkar ............. MO * - * ^
Margs PoUowaB . . . . . . . .  Mo
Marcia Wise .......  MO * - * M
Jtm or Pat Oallcp. raa. - MO 4 11*4 j
*TRTDOWN and assume present loan. |

1 badrtwm. fanead y ^ _ .  «a »r  
sehoola. Low paymants. 1117 Slror<u.
MO l-lll*:______.________ . __

rBK lR O O 'M  homs"ky owner. B rick .' 
carpeted. 1% raramfe tile baths, all 
etectrtc k l l^ n .  air conditioned, 
fanead backyard, complstahr land-; 
scaped. East Wasar rail afterj 
1* a.m. MU 4-4**4 for aidaointwieni
— >y-

NEARLT aaw 1**4 Mobil home 
4d' X IF. Prtead to aall. MO l-214k 
or aaa a^ lM  S. Olllaspjs afta^4 pjn 

V A €A tidN  TRX i LRAS f o r  RRNtI
EWING MOTOR GO. i

IM* Aleoeh MU 4-47411

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% rp-mostffaeturad. Ub 
Is 213 naw port*. Naw cor 
Stiaranlpp phr* 500-mila j
4#ts<k-tfp. Oniy 10% down. J
• InsloNaNBit bvbUbMb

W A R D S

I BOAT RassIflSB. RtSPa 4804* marons.
..SS

, \U A  ScfA# M M  m A
BRST PRICRS FOR SCRAP

C. C. Mathany Tire A  Salvas* 
j l l l  W. Foster MO 4-Mll

127 AirpUae-ior SaU  127
J -l PIPBR Cub. far sals Celt after 

4 p m MO 4-7811
A U a M B M B K B iK m m ig M ia N i

Ce-enado Center MO a-fdpi
firestDn i  stditBs

tsr M Brar MR 4-84*8

Brakes rallawl ,Po«l- ChavroMt *  AcCSSSOfUs IM
Plymouth) 114.*4. Minor Tuna-Upa. i 7 T 7  w ^ A v r
saw polnu and plugs and on CLOSEOUT ON ALL 80ATS,

11* Auto RapAlr GArAfBS 119
" SHOP SPEClAi.8

Open House
'so* N. CHRISTY

Today
A  5

^  ^AHMAH0._

°OuUJk3,

:tM. garaga. carpet
Mom. hardwood floors. spighb

beo4. near srhoola. (1* DeaRP Oplva,

ilving 
aptchbnr-

Saa after 4 pm. MO 4-1 
i~ BEDRo6 m '  small kllrhenTTTi 

yard, furnace beat. anIagBa *4d 
par month MO *-*177 after »  p m. 

i~~ iEbRfKIM  house, large Yllchan. 
■lumbad for waahar. Sea at HI
MtamI ____________ ______ _____

I  99riR<V>M home at iT* Rchnal^ar, 
L. P. Sandford. 714 B. Fradarte. 
4-IP*I

JtC t

Price Rnad MO *-U7»
MO 4-1441 Jpha R J^udv

•• Ha Caall' bagulred 
IRwtk. IlPPtli, n m  West 

Lpca4lar.s
PaliA f.jr Oown Paymant 

Vangnani MgaaPB, Inc.
MO 4-4(11

PANriANDUS INR. AOENCT  
Eaeada LIstmgsWa Need Real

Tie W. PrancU

liEDIuSoU imivmlshad houaa. *5n 
pee month. *47 Brunow. MO 4-(**A < 

r  BfetlROOM 1% hatha' attack^ 
garaga. fenced yard, utility ruom 
Ilacoralad *44.M par month. 4M 
Hatal. MO 4-1*44 i

101 WABtoJ tA 8«v M l
W ILL Bug R M p r B

. ^>8fcCli
Ruehsngad

—  _ .. Rti
141. 11* R. Cvylar.

^^Inytm 'a Wmtmn Rtora. phone

FOB 
OFF10B

BnnrnBRATBD Air 
puia paM. m  IT. Praneto. Charlla 
Whlttlagtoa. MO S -Illl ar MO «• • 
•171.

aonA tlenar.

J o i 1 iM lic r
n i M  low  ,
MEMBER o r  MLS

... A..... gjo V-US
{s U T O k -r .- r c r : : :  SS !-SS

........ ..
IsRd ns Nsws aaasMsd Ads

USBB (tURNtTURS 
ROW SmT  a n d  SOLD

M A N  AMS
ua R. Ondar HO 4-WW

SHCLrY J. |j[UFF 
FURNITURE

« U  a  OlWiM MO 4-HM
^ i«x r S H Q s r o R fe " c < 5 ^

MO 4-4MI
F L U k sm T

AND
W M G lir f F V B N lT V n

open ThartBay TMl •  Fs> i 
•II •. Cuylae MO 44p7{
Wa »m y, •cM and OaNvsr B t r fd l^ i  

Camp**** FlumPIns Rarvlaa

• •• t uv

W A R D

R A M O g m . n  
T V , m v f c i

■at W M *  Bst Bav Ma h
ysw idH  C w  « l m a r

OOBQNADO
C B N T B

PBONB MO 4-7401

Are You Aggressive?
Do you wont a way to own half inf Jest 
in Q business of your own with 100% f in- 
onicina? Are your sovings growing-»too 
slow? Do you wont to know about o new 
club that was formed by pieople like your
self for the purpose of working together 
to help each other fO become a success in 
business? If so, coll Charlie Mooney ot 
the Coronodo Inn ot M O  4-2506. R 
147 between 9:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. 
Tue., Wed., ond Thur.

IITTER RUYS 
AT

TEX EVANS
SPiCIAU IRICES

a NEW 1964 
iUICKS 

3 MEW 1964 
RAMBLERS

~ r m s  THESE BETTDl

SED CARS

OPEN HOUSES TODAY

2 1V4 BATHS. READY 
TO MOVE IN

OFFICE AT

1506 N. SUMNER
Alt# IfMityt Ap a  BorgoMn 

Ne Q«ioli#yiiig! Move In Todoy.

HIGHLAND HOMES
Tu npa 'i Leodlng Quality Home BulkUn'’ 

MO U419 HfliM PiMM MO 4-

UICK .........  $8796
____station Wagon, factory
Conditlonar. power ataaring and 
krs. automatic tranamlaaian. 

atfti undar saw car warranty

1982 OUWMOBILB . $1896
PtS Cutlaaa rport coupa factory 
air, auiaiBafla tranamlaHon. sowar 
ataaring. bnckat aaata, low mliaaga, 
looal ana awnar

1888 RAMBLER .. 11896
”•••’* 4 Boar, aotamallc tranamU- 
alda. faetary air. power ataarlag 
and brahda, good tirad

1881 OLOeMOBUB . $1896
Sttpar '*••” * door hardtop, fam 
loaT air. pwwar ataarlim and bmk- 
aa, aniamatio traagtnWaInn.

1968 B U IC E ............  8896
LaBdkra 4 dam. kuPamltle traaa- 
mlaalan. radin aad haatar

1981 BAMBLEB . . . .  $76i|
Amartoan 4 door, • ayL atlek aMft [ 
wMk erardrlra, save gaa with thta ] 
ana

1868 CHEVBOLJET .. $886
Id Ian pleh-up. I apaad. abort 
wkaolhaaa. I cytindar nmtar

1867 OHEVBOIJET .. 8896
%  ton plak-np. * apaad. • cyllndar. 
aBart

TEX EVANS
•UICK, RAMBLIR
m  N. Gray MO MITT

^•'AvnEi
Low, Low, Low  

Paymanta
Duplex — For Bala 
Comptataly Redone 

Rant ona aide 
Live la other aide 

Almoat FRKC! 
MO (-4U4 

VANOUARD

cyli
III *5 I  < yllnder car t i l  *4.

OGDEN A SON
I •*! W Peatar
I KifCHBNS  

aulomofiva
~ a iK £ d F :
aartrica Fraa

aad daltvary. MO (-MCI.

MOTORS, OUR COST ON 
EVERYTHING.

MO 4*444 Wsstcra AhIb Stors
B. Cuytar MO * - i mCompleta 

pick-up

t
129 AwfemeWUs for $ «U  120

Raad THa Mawa Claaaifiatf A4a

i j i ^ h l a u d

H  ()7ti e.s
fuitnfKi\ leading 

quality himie huildn
Modal Homos R Bniaa omaa 
Col Olek Raglans Salasams

1A06 N. S4Mnner MO 6-5410
Home Phnna 
MO 4-U41

HAMILTON •TRRRT
1 Bedroom or I  Bedroom and den. , 
DouMa alaa kitchen Pantry 
Carpet Inctudad. Oarag*. Work 
room. Patio. Fattoad yard. Frul> 
uaas. Only IIP.*** with FHA 
tarma MLS *48 I
NBAR WHKRLBR  
1 acraa Juat outalda city Umlia, 
arlth larga 1 Bedroom home and! 
smallar 1 room houaa. Fruit traaa | 
and garden area. 111,008. MI.JI*tl 
KAST PAMFA
Brick 1 Bedroom with dtnuig > 
room. Caramie tlla bath. Only *40# , 
down and aaaama FHA laaa. i 

. NORTHWRtT FAMFA |
Work aut dowa paymaat on thia, 
1 Bedroom with cook top And 
oven aad large garaga. Aboat 
XTI month. l lU  I  
CHARLR* STBRaT  
*a fV lot for It**#.

wi'llM
m  Rnmar Bldg___ 4-tttt
ValtBa Lawtar ........ B-aad(
Halaa KaBay ............. 4-TItl
Al SchaaUar . . . .  4TMT 
Virginia RatUff . . . .  4-11*4
•o.> Smith ........ a-SIM
Helen Braatlag........ 4-t4*(
O. WIIMams. Hama .. t-l4B*

10S LbH 10S
FOR BALK OR TRADK. Comat lot. 

I**xl4*' on comer af Browning 
and Doyle ■treat, 1*11 Alcock.

_____  _
LtVHi auiaida of city Itmita Wa**r 

aad gas and aloetrlcRv. MO a-*777.

195A CBiwBfRry Lota 105A
FOR RALB: 1 ehoico lota la Memory 

Oardens C amatory. Rectlan 
Raaaonahla. Will rinaace. Writ* 
Box X -ll  e/o Pampa News.

FOR BALK: 1*44 Mercury. Reaaonabla
MO 4-liai aftar 4 p m. ________

WORK Ca I i for aala liunr good ,
17V M O J -W *.__________________

1*4* Pl y m o u t h  Nation wngon. * 
door. V* *nclna. alandard tran*- 
mlsalon. tutone palm, real oiean 
TUDAT-f RPBCIAL .. . .. |m
DOUG 80YD MOTOR CO.
Ml W Wilke __  MO 4-4111

iW l cRKVROTST"*impafa 1 door 
hardtop coupe, radio and hasiar 
powrrglidc. 4 naw ttrea. low 
mileage, ana owner, priced to aall.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
I W  A lo o c k ________MO 4-4741
fi*a3a~Uaad Care and~lkiragai Ws I

toMV. BBII Blltf BBFTto# aH MIAIIBB 
'MmtionwIAD Trailer* ab4

tow bars for rtnt tocai or on# way.
I ^ B O e f i l lO T O ^

CADII.I.AO -  JRMP -  OLDBMOBILK 
1t1 N. Raltard MO 4-MM |
JOHN W HltE MOTOB8 l

_ T « _ W  Brown —MO 5 M41
McANDREW MbfORS INC.

-Vaur Autharixsd Pantlaa- 
Flymauth Oaalar*'

JOHN PARKER MOTDXS
OODOC AND CHRY«LRR  

Ml R. Cuylar MO 4-1441
“ Culberson  CHEVROLfr

na W FUatar MO 4.4PS<
HAllOLD ■ARRETTldRD CO.

"Bafora Tan Bny Oira Oa n Try"
701 W Brown MO ^-I4t4

j im m ie H ^ bo o m
MOTOR COMPANY

an w  wiik^ MO 4 m i
fix  fVANS BUtCN.IIAilBLiR Inc 

BUICR • RAMBLRR-OMC 
1 M B  Orav  MO 4-4*77

iiWiiSN ii5feir"eo
NEW AND UtRO CARR 

IMl Rtplar  4 ^  4-(4li
l»:.l rMKVR'oLirT Ml cash. iaSTii 

1117 Jualpar after * p m

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
IN

C O R O N A D O  CENTER
 ̂ Florist 

\ Gift Shop
Music & Record 
Store

Men's Clothing

Fabric Store

Children's
Clothing

Appliance Store

Ladies Clothing
Photo StudiD

Sporting Goods
Fomily Shoe 
Store
Books & 
Stotionory
Office Supply
Professionoj
Offices

CALL OR SEE GEORGE FREYER 
Room 121 Coronodo Inn Mo 4-2506

L la lf _
MO *'*T|R

OCTOBER SHOP SPECIALS

RELINE BRAKES $13.95
(Play .Safe Thi<i Winter)

TUNE-UP FOR WINTER
facindea Naw poiats. plugs ennilenwm and laber

6Cylir>der_____ _________ $11.95
8 Cylinder_________  __$13.9S

Guaranteed Mufnera At Competitive Pricef

End of Tear ARA Car Air CfMiditioBen . . . .  $179.96
Îw8 Intti

OGDEN & SON
M l W. Foatcr MO 4-8444

QUALITY USED CARS

$1745
1*«X Rtudehakar V - l  Regal 4 dr O D Pwr Pk Air 

ConditlfMilng f.,oadad. 14 WO Aetna: miles Lika
Nam ....................................... ............................................

IH l Fard Oalajiia 4 dr Sid Iran*'. * ejrL 
Heater, clean aa a pin and ready .

Radio.

1*11 Chav forvatf 'pa-f eyL 4 dr Automaiir "lean 
elnan and Ready to OC V.4lR AROl'ND cheai'

lis t  Uuick 4 dr auiomauc. clean and nice, drive 
and angry uxury for only ................................. .

11*7 Pontiac liafan «ta Wgn., automatic, a 
ana aad raady far aarvine ......

BBVKRAI. OI.DBR a im  t o o  OHFAP t o  URT «H 0P  Dt'R LOT

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
BRINO YOUR (TUORBAKKR BACK MOMR FOR MRVICt .

AaaHn* H ifhw Bv iKS R ifle *  MO 4 -M H

IMS PONTIAC Safari aUtion waxon atr con- 
dmoeed. powar Bte«nng and brakes, 
double Bharp ...................................

1M2 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door, air condi
tioned, powBr Btecrinf. powerfUde, 327 
VS BOfliM, new UrcB, nice ..............

1M4 FORD Faliianc "SOO” sedan, air coodi- 
tionad, 4.SOO mileB, like naw thruoiH ...

IMS BUICK LaSabr*, 4 door, air cooditkmad. 
powBT Btaering and brakes, axceUeat coa- 
dlUoB intldB aad out .........................

IMI CHEVROLET, 2 door, VI, standard trans- 
missloB, radio and heater, good tires, too 
cheap at only......................................

IMl OLDSMOBILE *‘M” sedan air conditioe- 
ad, power steering and power brakes, 
one of the nicest ................................

MW CADILLAC sadan, air conditioned, all 
powBT equipped, beautiful white Miutds, 
black and irhlte interiixr, double sharp ..

IM l FORD Country Sadan wafoa, air cowii’ 
tloaad, pow«r ateaiinf aad poiker brakes, 
radio heatar, CruiseO-raatie..........

im  FORD Galaxie, air eowMtionad. power 
steeling and bridees, axtrMMly nice con
dition ................................ ..........

IMO OLDSMOBILE “W” sadan. air condition
ed, power steering snd power brakes, 
tutone paint, see and drive at only ........

nW OLDSMOBILE ‘*H’' sedan, air.condition 
ad, power steering power brakes. h>ĉ  
n e  owner car .................................

19M OLDiMOBILE "M ” sedan. 4 door hard- 
Wp, eaeellant ttres, ona owner ea r.......

IM l CHEVROLET Bel Ak lordor, • cylinder, 
powergHde, ake tutoM paint................

f— —•  TODAY'S SPECIAL 1
'S5 1 .w,

I CHEVROLET

519%
51995
52395
52695
51295
51495
51795
51295
51295
51295

5995
5295
5295

TOM ROSE MOTORS
LtillH . 1 
•811L Feeler 
MO 4-8888

Lot Halt  
816 W. Brown 

M OM I61

NO. 1 TRADE-INS 
6*1 ON A

NO. 1 CAR!!
1M4 CHEV’ROLFn* Impala. 4 door, hardtop, posrer- 
glida. 250 horsepower engine power 
steering snd brakes, redM. factory air A 
conditioning. EZI glass, white sidewall \ ^ V P  
tires, like new, 13,000 miles ___  # U T U

1984 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedan powerglide 
2S0 horsepower, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, radio. EZT glass. 2 A 
speed wiper washer, only 1.500 mDes i ^ V P  
white color . ...... ^ I f v

1M4 CHEVY II Nova station wagon. VI 
powerglide radio, whitewall tires, lug
gage rack. EZI glass, 4 .500 miles air 
conditionad .... ...... ......... ........ ..

tMI ciffiVROLET Biicayne, 4 door, S 
_ - cylinder, standard transmisaton,

or>’ air, radio and heater, blue eolor 
alee .. .......... . .............. .......

(OfO 19M CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, paw- W fA lir  
erglida. VI. radio and heatar. good \ j

_  19W CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, paw-

® erglida. VI. radio and heatar. 
tires, green and white, real aire

IMO BUICK IASabre. 4 door, power steer 
ing aad brakes, factory air. EZI flan. \ I 
good tires, black color, nice........... .'\wIwfSr

5745
good tires, black color, nice........... .'\8

IMS CHEVROIETBal Air wagon, power- 
giida. power stOBring factory air, ftaea 
color, nioe .............. ............

1967 PONTIAC^ 4 door, power tSOFTing, 
factory air, food tines, runt and looks 
food, freon ................. ,

IMl PONTIAC 4 door, hydramatic. radio 
and heater, good mechanically claaa 
car. pink and white eolor .........

1991 BUICK. 4 door, yollow eolor. nko In- 
■iie Md a«t atr oonditionod. good tkroo

19«l CHEVROLET % ton ptcknp. boater, 
rear bnmpar, raE Ecc. low mflonfo

19M CHEVROLET >4 ton Feknp I  e f» E f  ̂  
Uniter, 4 spaod transnilostan hnntor
roar bumper, bide and nliite

OIUERSON CHEVmin i c
818 W. PaolM' NO 4-4888

 ̂ _̂_
A
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Foreign Commentary Lawmaker Evaluates Action of Congress

‘ By PHIL NEWSOM 
IT I F«r«lfB N«f»i Am 1v ‘̂
WISTON HOUSE. S \ 

England 1UPI)*A coalradictioa 
<d U.S. nuclaar power is that it 
has la some degrea made'may

Having set records for the as election day approaches is 
scope and volume of legislation that involving the appoition- 

paratlve military weakne.ss considered — and for the length ment of State legislatures. The 
while the converse U S. attitude of time it has met the 88th Sujfreme Co u r t ’ s decision of 
is a demonstration of strength Congress was preparing at this .Fune 18, requiring that

PewerfHl U.S. Delerreai writing to bring an end. at legislatures be apportioned on 
Whatever the relative figures least temporary, to 21 months the basis of the “ one-man. one- 

be. the powerful U S de- of cootinuoui meetings By the vote" rule has caused heated
The “ Senate de-

a House-passed I lion foreign
dlffi- Premier Khj-ushchev, while stir- made as to whether the 88th bill to block the Federal c o u r t s , p ,  dj^ck.

irlng the resentment of French,Congress finally will adjourn or from reapportioning State legis-, E a r t h
a rasUte- President Charles de Gaulle whether it will recess until later ̂ latures in the absence of I Public

agreement with the Russians tenent is given credit for in- time you read this, I expect controversy 
easier and agreement among stilling new caution in Soviet that decisions will have been'dined to pass 
the Weetem Allies more 
cult

And if this seems
meat ef im already astablished and strengthening his deiermi- this yesr, p e r h a p s  returning action 
fact, it is worth nothmg for'nation to be included in coun- again 1o Washington in'mid-No- Instead, the Senate substitut- 
ethw Important problems which cils of the world nuclear pow- vember ‘  >d a "sense of Congress” reso
are dIrecUv related. ers. No peacetime Congress of the »u‘ 'on ’ '̂ hich instructs but does

Does U»e tact of U S. auclear| The tendency of the U.S S R , meetings on m o r e "ol *>ind the courts in ruling on 
power make obsolete the Northland the United States to nego- jp,, *8,̂ , oniy .reapportionment matters. Still

.America. Of special Importance 
to the Panhandle were mea
sures to advance construction 
of the Canadian River Project, 
to provide a new hospital and 
other vital facilities at Ama
rillo Air Force Base, to further 
progress in soil conseiwetion 
and agricultural experimenta- 

beef im- 
. *. 
tif 

iceATo.

In balloting for the Democrat
ic nominations to tlic, state leg
islature Saturday, Gedan ap
peared to be runping first 

formed that I was not in the * among the large field of candi
dates His supporters joyfully 
started a celebration.

this ceremony when a friend 
called my Washington e f f 1 r c , < 
from New York. He was in-

F.XETKR. England lUPD 
Donald Madge. 59, decided «  
years as an employe of British 
railways wa.s enough He gave 
up his job to study for the priest
hood in the Church of England.

(rffice but had gone "down to 
Earth.*’ whereupon he said to 
the secretary: Is that so — and
where arc you'

dedicated new  fecihties ~ at 
Earth. Texas. 1 was atlendinj

Recent visitors: Mrs 
Formby of Hereford end 
Motley and Ben Bruckner 
^ m  Amarillo.

Your Cengiessman 
Walter Rogers

But Gedan just didn't believe 
it He suggested that the tabu
lators re<‘heck the results. Sure 
enough, he lost 'S.SOO votes in 
the recount — and tinished out 
of the money.

I

V.*.
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

Paiiipir
O f f i € * e

S u p p ly  C ft.
"EVCRYTHING 

FOR THE O FF IC r
211 N. Cuyler — MO 4-SAIW

before the House is a
upon which Western the suspicions end resentment Ij’Ijsigimg under the emergency con.stitutional amendment to 
has depended since of right-wing West German pol pressures of Wo r l d  War ll. >'m >t representation in one

Atlantic Treaty Organiiation'uale direcUy also has « ‘ oused congresses 'pending
(NATO)

1049? iticians led by former Chancel- lonf êr contmuoU* sea two-house legislatures
Mow permanent it the current lor Konrad Adenauer and in (ie- 1^40 were the •<> b* ha*ed on factors other

relaxatloa to relations between neve t* a tense of frustration senate still meeting jl '̂a" population. In my view, ap-
the West end the Soviet Union? wUhm the 17-nallon world dis- October during a Presidential proval of an amendment of this

type is the way to preserveAnd, related to the above 
bow far can the West go to re
laxing trade restrictions with 
Rusda and the East European̂  
Communist satellite nations*

Sees Vgst Fewer | 
These are among the ques- | 

ttoas which have been discussed | 
at the WUtoB Park conference :

armament conference

to which this correspondent is 
a participant. Taking part arei 
nationals of the United States, 
Great Britain, France. Italy,| 
West Germany. Nwway, 8we*- 
den, Finland .and Switzerland. 
Many held official positions but 
speak here as private citizens.

Om  British expert has csti-: 
mated U.S- military power at 
18 to 30 times that of all its

■ Youth 
Center 

Calendar
WEDNESDAY 

4.00—Open, Begnr. Swm 
5:00—Begnr. Swm. Usns 
8:00—Swim ̂ Tm. Workout 
7:00—.Ml Agi. Swm ;
7:00-Round Dancers Dancing 
7:45—White Dr. vs Weco Spki. 
8 30—Pioneer Natrt. Gas vs 

Warren’s Tipsters
8.15—Dairy Qn

election year. Through Oct. 1, 1* O'*
the House and Se n a t e  had *®*“ *̂ - properly representative 
agreed on the provisions of 579 state government and to prevent 

! legislative proposals and. with l**‘*‘"'*''* slate government 
’ the signature of the President, ^.'’ centralized, urban factions.
I they have become law Intro- If a sufficient majority can-

Iduced in the House and Senate not be mustered ih Congress to 
I through Oct. 1 was a toUI of send the'amendment to the 
>19,116 bills and resolutions of States could bring about a Con- 

J all types. The many bills that selves should act to force the 
are introduced compared with! proposed amendment to a de- 

Ijini ithe few that are passed indi-:cision Affirmative action by 
cates the exhaustive study given 'legislatures in two-thirds of the 
legislative proposals by the Statax could xriag about a Con- 
House and Senate stitutional Convention to consid-

Many legislative matters re-.^'^'* 
garded as important by many The 88th Congress has put its 
Americans will not be decided stamp on history . In my view, 
in this Congres.s These p.ro- no single action of this Con-

tender
combined. Another has 10:00—Close

suggested that the real reason 
for Russian socrecy is its com-

SINUS
Sufferers

K«-H «r»  a goaS n a « «  far ra v ' 
iluatva naw "HarS-rora"* B TN A  
C L E A R  Daoangaaiant lablata aat 
laataalljr anS rontinuouily la  Arain 
ami daar all naaaal-alaua raaltlaa 
nti* "harA-cara'* taalat givaa ui» 
!• I  haura rallaf from nain and 
graaaura af coagaatlen Allowt >ou 

braatha aaally— atapa wafary 
ayaa and runny noaa. Tou ran bUv 
S T N A -C L E A R  a< all Drug Rtaraa 
wllbaul naaA for a araarripllon 
Hallafaellan ^uaranlaaA by makar
Fry It inAa-

RICHARD DRUG
IW ay— Pwmpw'g 8y«o«.T«i 

tor Dnigo
111 N. Cnyler MO 8-X747

V THURSDAY
4.00- 0pen; Begnr. Swm I.jns
5.00— Begnr. Swm I sns 
6 OO—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Family Swim Time 
8:00—All Ages Swim; White

Door vs Psmpa IRv Nwi 
10.00-Close

FRIDAY
4:00-Open: Begnr Swm Ijn.

.Swm I.sns. Enrimnt 
5.jOO—Beginner Swm I.sns.

vs Vt -B Pump pojgii, ^,11 introduced again gress was more important than 
and given further consideration enactment of the tax cut. The 
during the 89th Congress coo- tax load borne by private citi- 
vening in .lanuarv. The major zens and corporations was re
issue mainly responsible for duced by III 5 billion, and the 
keeping Congress in Washington capital thus freed for consumer

spending and business invest- 
BlTKET BRIGADE ment is making itself feh in con

tributing to our r e c o r d  aco 
UONDON lUPli Postal nomic expansion Approval of 

workers F riday chased away ,  ringing re-
six hooded bandits with a show- affirmation by Congress of the

**■ philosophy behind our free en- 
terprise system — the first ac- 

**■ lion ever by Government to 
stimulate economic growth by

flavorful
fresh-

er of fire buckets and 
.tinguisheri thrown from 

8.00—Swim Team Workout windows of a telephone 
7 00—Close for Hrvitr Fibl gm. change building

from-
bandits were after a pay- reducing taxes. Other monnen-i 

Now Yea Know roll in a post office tnick ‘oiis actions ofthe Congress are'
To be eligible for the U. S. They parked their car behind too numerous to note here, but I,

Senate a person must be at the truck and began smashing place high up on the Hat a va
least 30 years of age. a citizen the windows to get in riety of measures to conserve
of the United States for at least The driver pressed an alarm our land and ecsourcet. .Among 
nine years, and a resident of button alerting the workers In these was the so-called "Wllder-
the state from which he is the exchange, and the gang ness Bill ’ ’ which will retain in
chosen, according to the World fled empty-handed under the primitive state for generations
Almanac._________ ________  shower of missiles. yet unborn millions of acraa of 1

the-oven
white

.EVINE*
LodlM

JEWELRY
S I  00

' •  Beautifully Matched 
> Ear Rings A Necklaces

M«nt H«ovy

JACKETS

6.99

LEVINE'S*
Ladies Fall

BLOUSES

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 PM

Lodiet New Fall

I.«ather Ix>ok Vinvl 
•  Sizes 34 To 44

Lodiet New Foil

BOOTS

1.97
•  Sizes 4»,» To 1ft 

S^e Gold-Silver-Black

Women*

SLIDES
5 1.00

•  Blue Pink Black
•  Sixes S •  M •  I.

AAent

Boxer Shorts

39‘
Solid or Prints 

, B Siaea 38 Te 44

USE
LEVINES 

REV0LVIN6

DRESSES
Values To 7.9*

Waah A Wears

Plaids #  Solid

Stripes

bread
1.00

Sizes 32 To 31 
Reg. 1 M Value

SoHn Bound

BLANKETS
5299

less than
Full Bed Size 
Pastel Colors

penny
i \

BUY NOW & AND SAVE AT LEVINES

Cleoronce

Men's Shoes
$

slice!
LEVINES SPECIAL PRICED

BRAIDED
497 (Wow!)

Over 50 Pair To Choose 
From

•  Sizes d'/t To 12
</t

’i i i Boys Hooded j ,

Cor Coots !S
5

Sixe9x 12 0vol 
Full Room Size  ̂
Reg. 29.99 Volue

5.99
Zip Off Hood Style 
Sizes 3 To 18

MENS SHORT SLEEVE WHITE

DRESS
SHIRTS

Mmo 14 To le
r h «4  gnn lllY

Button Down
Or Teh Collar

House Shoes

1.33
I e Black e Brown 

SizM S e M e L

$
REG.

HTOCK
REDUCED

ILIVINE'S* .EVINE'Si

Wh«t a buy ' Liglitly-crusted, tender- 
textured. delicious white bread— for less 
than a penny a slice The Cook Book 
Giant Sandwich Lost makes lots or 
sandwiches... loti of toast... lots of 
snacks And rhmernber' When you give 
your family Cook Book, you’re giving 
them protein. B vitamins, minerals, dnd 
energy ' Take horrte the Cook Book 
Giant— fresh from theCook BookovonsI

,V 3

I. i

!

iurt.NGVr
Fivf year-< 
inrw whr 
pas Mr k 
iranl him 

B'lt fiv( 
mrn't ver 
Aound th« 
aap srarch 
• Rp\ wa 
#iu<r hr 
Ra.« in a 
ehargrd v 
^hv son 
 ̂Rex's lit)

r* d Ricky 
indav nil 

iif‘\ Crow 
fbr toddler 
4ar when 
Rationery 
Band an 
^  Philipp 
• She said 
ear.  abo 
^rVe I ne 
llone 'V her 
eia' have 
l|idnai‘er

FBI 
Tl*e FBI 

liundieds o 
deTnitiea ai 
file citv I 
davs hunt! 
;• Mrs. Cre 
^dio broi 
■IV «on t 
l^ored the 
itn press (

U.S. B< 

Found

^ers fro
■ who cam* 
I  iheks ag(
- iu r  the
* Borne todi 

gmkesman 
jThe girl 
^ d  Janic 
^ r e  prb( 
Be W#dn 
Ward offu 
lluvne the 
Ariencc.
I They ii
?teL. hrte

potire 
fj weff 

emba 
. ju o ia ^  
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